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Haggard's Latest and Greatest Book.
at all bookstores.Toronto ; WorldTheSYSTEM IS THE BASIS OF BUSINESS.

The best business system Is
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o m cent:SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 14 1892-SIX PAGESTHIRTEENTH YEAR. \DATES OF MILITIA CAMPS;TO It OX JO MEDICAL COLLEGE,

The Appointment» Mode M7 t*10 Standing 
Committee.

The report of the Standing Committee on 
the Faculty of Medicine of the University 
of Toronto on the subject of reorganization 
was presented and adopted by the Senate 
last night. The staff as reorganized is made 
up as follows: professor of Anatomy. Ur. 
J. H. Richardson; Associate Professor and 
Demonstrator of Anatomy. Dr. Alexander 
Primrose ; Lecturer on Auatomy. Dr. H. Wil- 
berforce Aikins; nine assistant demonstra
tors, including the senior assistant, these ap
pointments to be made on the recommenda
tion of the committee after consultation with 
the Associate Professor nnd Demonstrator. 
Professor of Surgery, Dr. VV. T. Aikius: 
Professor of Clinical Surgery, Dr. Irving 
H. Cameron ; Associate Professor of Surgery 
and Clinical Surgery, Dr. George A. 
Peters ; Professor of Pathology, Dr. 
John Caveu ; Demonstrator of Pathology, 
this appointment to be made on the recom
mendation of the committee, after consulta
tion with the professor; pro,f essor of medi
cine and clinical medicine, Dr. J. E. Gra
ham; associate professor of medicine and 
clinical medicine, Dr. A. McPbedran; lecturer 
in clinical medicine* Dr. W. P. Caveu; pro
fessor of pharmacology and therapeutics, 
Dr. J. M. McCallum ; demonstrator of materia 
medica and pharmacy, Dr. O. R. A visou: 
professor of gynrecology. Dr. Uzziei Ogden ; 
professor of obstetrics, Dr. Adam H. Wright; 
professor of ophthalmology aud otology. Dr. 
R. A. Reeve; clinical lecturer in ophthalmo
logy, Dr. G. A. Burnham; clinical lecturer 
inf laryngology and rhinology, Dr. G. Mc- 
Dpnagb ; professor of hygiene, Dr. W. Old- 
right; professor of medical psychology, Dr. 
D. Clark.

It will be observed that it is proposed to 
discontinue the professorship of primary an
atomy, hela by Dr. M. H. Aikius. that of 
medical jurisprudence (including toxicology), 
held by Dr. W. W. Ogden, and that of 
chemistry, held by Dr. Ellis, and that Dr. 
Wright has resigned his chair. It was re
commended that, as was doue in the case of 
Dr. Thorburn, each of these gentlemen be 
appointed ail emeritus professor under the 
statute.

For some years, under the permissive powers 
of the statute, the faculty have arranged 
a summer session. Of those arrangements, 
or the fees in respect thereof, ne.ther the 
senate nor the bursar have any cognizance. 
The situation has now changed, by reason of 
the fact that the Medical Council bus pre
scribed a summer session, and the committee 
recommend that this subject be referred to 
this committee for enquiry and reports

THE TROLLEY IT IS TO BE.BABr TO DDL HD TO DEATH.A CORPSE FOR A PRISONER. TH E OUTLOOK FA VOVA VLB.

Canada’s Trade In a Healthy Condition 
Compared With Other Years.

DROWNED LIKE RATS IN A PIT added that the Government declined to 
treat Wale# as a separate entity. Il» Mother Finds the Lifeless Body Float- 

lug in the Hiver.
Coboconk, Ont, May 13.—About dusk 

last evdhing the 2-year-old son of Mr. W. H. 
Brown toddled down to the bank of the 
river, walked out on a plank that was plac
ed in position for the convenience of dipping,, 
up water, and accidentally fell in. The 
anxious mother in a tew minutes missed her 
boy and rushing down to the river, which 
is but a few paces from the dwelling, there 
beheld the lifeless form of her little

Flashes From the Cable. « „ . . .
foreign Jews in Odessa have AN OLD MA h'S MYSTERIO US DBA JH New York, May 13.—Montreal advices 
lèûve Russia forthwith. JA GAL i LOCK-VF. to Bradstrect’s>re that the prospect does

not favor an early expansion of trade,
' although hardware, groceries and shoes arç 

Rolling Round the Streets at 0 P m » ' in fairly active demand.
Dead nt 10--The Coroner’s Jury Flml | From Toronto the report is of quiet trade, 
That He Died From an O.erdo.e of | with order, chiefly to piece out stock, but 
Medicine Which He Had Procurr.l , ^ice^of^taples^reiirm and the outlook is

Bank clearings at Halifax, Montreal, To
ronto and Hamilton aggregate $*20,783,000 
this *eek, 0 per cent more thanflast week 
and,10 per cent, more than in the week a 
year ago.

Business failures in the Dominion of Can
ada number 36 this week; last week there 
were. 41 and a year ago there were 30 within 
a similar period.

H7iiae Tnt:roT.vxiKicita itill go
VXD I B C A HT AS.

XT VAS SO DECIDEE BY THE COCS- 
CIL LAST iYJOnr. "

Ten thousand 
been ordered to

The sal. of the collection of pictures be
longing to Alexandre Dumas fils began yes
terday, realizing 410,135 francs.

The late Minister of Commerce of Hun- 
r that his 
met from

STILL AX OTHER APPALL1X0 0411*. 
LEERY DISASTER.

-

The Mnjorslilp of the Tenth Royals—Pro. 
motions in the Toronto Battalions-» 
Deposits in the Government Savings 
Banks—Inland Revenue Receipts— 
Chit-Chat of the Capital.

Ottawa, May 13.—To-morrow’s Canada 
Gazette will contain militia general orders 
fixing the following dates for militia camps 
this slimmer:

District No. 1, London, June 21 to July 3. 
District No. 2, Niagara, June 14_to June

A Fight Over The Engineer—Aid. 4 SI:nw 
Outwitted-The Mayor’s Oversight Did 
it—Aid. Hallam as a Buffoon—He Talks 
Against Time nnd Wins The Race—A 
Windy Meeting.

An Immense Waterspout Bursts In Hun
gary, Flooding Numerous Collieries, 
and the Poor Miners, Unable to Es
cape, Perish Miserably—The List of 
Dead Reaches Startling Proportions. 

Pksth, May 13.-An immense water
spout burst to-day in the neighborhood of 
the collieries situated in the city of Fueni- 
kirchen, the capital of the County of Ba- 
ranya. The huge volume of water inun
dated the surrounding country and poured 
in great streams into the mines, flooding 
them in a very short time and causing ter
rible loss of life.

The water poured into the mines so 
quicklv that the unfortunate men who were 
engaged at work in the lower levels receiv
ed no warning of their danger, and before 
tht-y had a chance to escape they were 
struggling in the torrents which had al
most instantaneously eugulfed them.

They struggled desperately to reach 
the shafts or any parts of the mines 
which Seemed likely tp afford them a place 
of safety, but the water rapidly rose higher 
and higher* and in a short time every 
avenue of escape was shut off and the men 
perished miserably.

The water did not reach to the upper 
levels and the miners working in 
these portions of the mines made 
their way to the surface as quickly as pos
sible.

gary, Barosey Bel lus, died so poo 
funeral expenses will have to be 
tne public funds.

The Prince of Wales, presiding yesterday 
at the Council of the Naval Exhibition, spoke 
with animation and in a clear voice nnd he 
appeared to be altogether in robust health.

Schulz, the auditor of the Berlin Rsichs- 
bank, who was arrested for embezzling 
funds of tbe hauk, has committed suicide by 
hanging himself in the cell in which he was 
confined.

The Anarchist Beala and the woman Sou- 
bert, who were acquitted of complicity with 
Ravachol iu the recent trial, have been re- 
arrested ou the charge of complicity in the 
murder of two women at St. Etieuuo.

one.From a Doctor.
Galt, Ont., May 13.—H<?nry O’Neil, 

aged 50, formerly a blacksmith at Preston, 
was arrested last night on a charge of 
drunkenness and placed in the lock-up. 
Four hours later lie was found dead.

An inquest was held to-day, when the re
sult of the post mortem was made known, 
but it threw no light on the cause of death, 
all the organs being in a healthy conditiofk

It came out that O’Neil bought a bottle' 
of medicine from Dr. Robinson of St. 
Jacob’s about 1 o’clock yesterday and 
to Galt by train, arriving here alxmt 5 
p.m. When O’Neil was arrested lie had 
the bottle in his possession, which was 
about one-third full, but when the con
stable found him dead the bottle Was

mttruk.»t,eet7 tumbled into a cistern wliicli P»ny when the electric power talk was 
had been left uncovered, and was drowned, end^d.

------------ All the members of the council were pre-
QUfKSTloN 4 BLK Mu J HODS. seqt last night with the exception of Aid.

----- 1— _ _ ... . , Faster. The chairs around the side outside
diyrcl, Entertainment. Sererely Criticised circle werè all filled and

Systematic Giving Recommended. ^ * heM B frir-sized crowd
A conference of the Society o Systematic ali.lou3 hear lhe discussion on the adop-

Profrrtinnate divine was Held In tha school ^ o£ tfae eleotric system ot motive Dower 
house o^st. Philip’s Church last evening, Many for gtreet earSi jt took about two hours to 

clergymen and laymen attended and come to a decision, which was almost unaui- 
tife discus#|oa of the question proved interesting moUB favor of the overhead trolley wire, 
afid profitable, j Aid. Leslie was welcomed back to. the fold.

The feature of the meeting was a paper on “The some XVho Wrote.
'Church aud Modern Methods of Finance, ' which Communicdtions were received from:

Bain, Laidlaw & Co., on behalf of the 
methods of raising money for the purposes of Street Railway Co., refusing to agree to tbe 

Of proposed amendment «otb» -treet rai.wa,
apnliiucss nnd the meth ds of the world. Some- agieepàent providing for the taking.P 
tiling very dttfereut, however, has been obtained, double tracks in Xmg, (Jueen and x ooge- 
spmethiug which is sapping the vitality of the streets at any time by the direction of the 
church and destroying its, life. Theso innova- council, and substitute a single track, 
jtons, the speaker continued, wére altogether un- xbe school Board embodying a re-
tustidable. lnnMI, solution requesting the council to submit to
pŒ"fi$ MatMMmust "catch the vote of the electors who are ^ 
tlie crowd" to make money, nnd to'effect this porters the question of raising the $o7,UUU 
worldly methods are necessaryi The motto of struck off the estimates., ”“:sTjieDaeh'1like entertainments partially do away with Taxes for 1892 will be payable as follows, 
the stiffness aud reserve complained of It f »eneral taxation less than $6 and 
itt most congregations. But these advan- 013 ” . .
tages, the speulter maintained, were more than for statute labor, shall not be suD-aiviaeq, 
t**un:eri>2ilauced by the pride and vain rivalry ^ut shall be payable, on Friday, July 15.
imrotluix'd and eueduroged by these means. __ ^.n . _
TUteSti methods of raising money are both dis- General taxes over $n will be divided into 
L-ynoriug to God aud disastrous to the best iq- two payments, July 15 and Sept. 15.
'«resjs of His church. In caicrlng to the love of assessments under the head of or

0rMeiMe “n the'c'rTd'fhe asto«t. improvements shall be payable on 
ircii is injured. The speaker iustanceA Tuesday, Nov. lo, 189^. v
jay eute: t.uumeurs given under the auspices An addition of five per cent, will be made 

a newspaper report of to every tax, or any part thereof, i emaining 
dancing was pro- t]npaid after any of the days named for pay- 
ed, as the report ment thereof. Anyone wishing to pay their 

taxes in bulk on or before July 15 wi 
ceive a reduction of one per cent on the por
tion due on Sept. 15.

They Will Take Your Money. 
Following are the collectors: St Lawrence 

Ward, J. A. Mills; St David’s Ward, T. R

Jr

$

-5. T
District Nos. 3 and 4, Kingston, June 14 to 

June 25.
tcUuly NoS" 3 and 4' Brockville, June 21 
ju^lotHox 3 and 4, Ottawa, Juno 21 to

W“rJct No. 5,Compton, June 21 to Julv 2.
District No. G.St John’s,June 28 to JulyaV.
Distnct No. 7, Levis, July 4 to July 13.

The Toronto Corps.
The militia general orders contain the 

usual camp regulations aud a number of 
changes and promotions, amongst them the 
following in Toronto battalions:

Tenth Royals—To be lieutenant, Second 
Lieutenant Cesare James Maraui, R.S.I., ^
vice A. H. Macdonell, appointed to tbe in
fantry school corps; to be second lieutenant 
provisionally, Arthur Wellesley Croil, gen
tleman, vice A. C. F. Boulton, promoted. 
Lieut. Alexander Claude Forster Boul-

Second 
Seymour 
service.

*
CV31VUL&OHY 9 01130.

With Religious Scruples to be Ea
sed From Casting Their Ballots.

Ottawa, May 13.— A meeting of the sub
committee appointed to consider Mr. Am- 
yot’a bill regarding compulsory voting was 
held again to-day, when the fbill was re
ported.

The principal changes made to the bill 
were that anyone who had religious 
scruples against voting could give the same 
as a reason and not be compelled to vote.

An elector also could have his name 
struck from the list at the final revision by 
stating that he did not want to exercise his 
franchise.

Xcame
Two more bold attempts to blow up Gov

ernment buildings in Caracas. Venezuela, 
with dynamite bombs have taken place. No 
one was injured,but much damage was done.

Thq London Standard says Timothy 
Healy has frustrated renewed efforts, sup
ported by the Uladstoniau leaders, to re
unite the warring Irish.parties.

*•3

x empty.
The coroner’s jury brought iu a verdict 

that O’Neil came to his death bv taking an 
overdose of a drug administered by 
self, not knowing that it was poisonous.

: X;;
l him-THE AMUSEMENT WORLD. &l

He Earns «1000 a Week.
The man who can command the largest 

sum of mouey for his services is usually the 
most respected, because be must, in order to 
command the large sum, have some particu
lar points in which he excels average human-

MYSTERY AS TO HER Dt ATII.

The Sad Fate of Julia McRae, an Orange
ville Woman.\

WHO W A S 3! EG LIU ES 1 ?

The Jury Bays That Peter Adams’ Death 
Was Caused by Negligence.

The iaquest on the death of Peter Adams was 
held by Coroner Johnson in No. 3 Police Stution 
yesterday afternoon. Contractor Muthewsou and 
all the men who were working on the house at 
the time, together with several witnesses 
of the smash, were examined. The facts 
brought out showed that the building had been 
well braced by Irob rods passing throughtheUi- 
terlor. The method of raising the budding wasSÆ «CteTÆ&tg
nail iwo supportlug the partition m tae centre. 
First one aide of tlie building was raised aud then 
the other. A lengthy discussion took place os to 
whether this alternate process was the proper 

to raise a brick building. Mr. Mçthe» son 
al other witnesses testitied that a Duijd- 
!.. vi-ith <rrnnter safety in tills

Orangeville, May 13.—An inquest was 
opened to-night on the body of Julia Ann 
McRae, aged 22, who died suddenly at the 
Globe Hotel yesterday, and concerning 
whose death many rumors are rife.

Her last words were about her lover, a 
young man of this town. Miss McRae 
made an ante-mortem statement last week, 
but it has not been made public. Her par
ents live at Price ville, where she was raised, 
and she came to Orangeville four or five 
years ago.

top resigns his commission.
Lieutenant 
Corley retires
It was confidently expected that the new 
major of the corLs would l>e gazetted also, 
and I understand that the appointment has 
actually been made, but at .the last moment, 
for some reason unknown, it was decided to ' 
hold the announcement Aver for a while.
_ 48th Battalion, “Highlanders,” Toronto— 
D ptain, Lieut. Charles Albert Hunter, 
K.o.1., vice James Wilson Gray, who retires 
from the service. To be lieutenants, William 
House Orchard, G.S.I.. from retired list of 
majors, and John Frederick Ramsay, gentle
man (provisionally).

John William 
from the

ft -, The Work of Rescue.
Thousands of miners and others at once 

set to work to recover the bodies of the 
men in the flooded levels.

* Ever/pit was speedily surrounded by
men, women and children, and heartrending 
scenés were witnessed as the bodies were 
brought up. ,

It is known that 22 men are dead in one 
pit alone, and that many more have lost 
their, lives in the other pits. Owing to the 
great excitement which prevails in the 
place it is impossible at present to obtain 
an exact list of all the dead, but it will 
doubtless reach startling proportions.

ity.
The statement that any one person receives 

a salary of $1000 a week for doing nothing is 
not apt to be believed by many, yet it is the 
truth when the greatest freak of nature the 
world has ever known, the Italian two-head
ed boy, is spoken of.

Tbe two-beaded boy was born in Locana, 
a small village near Turin in Italy. His 
parents are ordinary people of the Italian 
peasant type, bis mother having given birth 
to seven children, all of ordinary appear
ance except this particular one. In Italy 
they are registered as two distinct and 
separate persons, one head by the name of 
Giovanni and the other as Giocomo. The 
two separate organisms blend together at 
tbe fifth rib and continue as one, the func
tional organs acting single, the body being 
supported by one pair of limbs only. It is 
the only case of the kind the world has ever 
known. The engagement will be limited to 
only one week, as other arrangements have 
been made that will prevent him remaining 
in Toronto any longer.

Besides him will appear H. O. Babel, the 
famed cowboy pianist, who will show his 
wonderful natural musical ability. Witir 
him is his sister, Mattie Babel, tbe champion 
female cornetist. As evidence of her popu
larity she displays a #3UUU cornet, presented 
to her by musical Irieuds. Little Dot, a 
lady of petite proportions, will show her 
power over the reptile creation. The Fish 
and Richmond Amusement Monopoly will 
appeal* in the theatre, and as each artist is 
well known in their particular line a good 
entertainment is guaranteed.

I
J
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To be en

ELEVES AND A HALF FEU CENT.
sflany elite: t.murmurs 
of churches and quoted 
such au entez taiumeut where 
hibited, Dut this was disregarded, ns the report 

‘To the straius of beautiful music tuose 
indulged uutil midnight.” He also read 
rtiseinent of a lawn social, which stated:

Annual Statement of the Business of the 
Bank of Montreal. DULL DAY. T.V THE HOUSE.

present 
au advertisement

Montreal, May 13.—The Bank of Mont
real statement, giving the results of the 
year’s business up to April 30, was issued 
this afternoon.

The s 
year’s b

^ From the evidence of onlookers it was learned 
that the roof was the first part of the building*to 
collapse. The weight of this, it is suppjsed, 
caused the walls to bulg 

It took the jury

11 re-V’ He also read 
a lawn social, which stated:
. ill be all the season’s delica- 

ambrohial nectar made 
hich the ancients 

of their

“A Foul-Mont lied slamler," Says Mr. Ha
ze» to Mr. Davies.

EATEN BY CANNIBALS. FOR THE S iO It 7LESS man.

The World’s Fund For Jolù)
Grows Steadily.

Tbe Milson fund is growing slowly but 
surely aud we expect it to grow much more 
rapidly when the deserving nature pt the 

is more Widely known aud spoken 
If there is anything that can 

his ter
it is the knowledge 

that so many people have shown their 
practical svmpathy with him in bis sail mis
fortune. One lady in forwarding her con
tribution reveals such a line spirit iu doing 
so that we desire to print her short note. She 
says:

Mrs. D. encloses her mite of $1 for the jm>ov 
blind man, Miinon, aud thanks you for the oppor
tunity of so doing. ‘

A “mite-’ given in that spirit is worth 
something. ....

The following were the contributions re
ceived yesterday:
XIrs. D............................... .
World subscriber and wife....
A friend..

‘‘The refreelimeu 
cits, and iu add it 
from tbe reci 
prepared t 
tipds.” A 
that t

pe from 
the favorite 

Toronto

Awful Fate of an English Settler in the 
New Hebrides.

Melbourne, Australia, May 13.—The 
system of dual control of the New Hebrides 
agreed upon between the French and Eng
lish- Governments works anything but well, 
and the natives have grown aggressive. 
This resulted in the récent murder of an 

* Englishman named t^awrers by the natives. 
Sawers and a man * named Malcolm went 
from Victoria to the New Hebrides and 
bought a plantation near the French settle
ment. Sawers was murdered by the natives 
who were employed to work for him with
out the slightest provocation. Malcolm 
managed to escape to the mission station of 
Tangua, two miles distant. Sawers’ body 
was carried off by cannibals for food.

Milson Ottawa, May 13.—The House has been 
iu supply all afternoon and ^evening up to 
midnight, aud got through a few items in 
Public Works estimate, although tbe 
greater part of the session was wasted in a 
long and come what acrimonious discussion 
on the item for increased terminal facilities 
at St. John..

Mr. Davies made one of his characteristic

tatement shows the profits 
ffsiness to be about 11X per cent.

The profits for the year ending April 30, 
"after deducting charges of management and 
making full provision for all bad and doubt
ful debts, were $1,325,887.03, which, added 
to balance of profit and loss account on 
April 30, 1891, $439,728.30, makes a total 
of $1,765,615.33. From this amount have 
been deducted two dividends amounting to 
$1,200,0‘)0, which leaves a balance of profit 
and loss carried forward of $565,615.

The statement is looked upon as satis
factory, showing as it does increased profits 
on the previous year.

As it is several years since a bonus has 
been given, it is expected that in view of 
the increased profits the directors will -be 
able to give a bonus this year, 
meeting takes place on June 5.

J,on the & 'beverages
paper had stated

1^7“ |V;hi»8Æm“Mu^dl/atn.thKldS<l;
torSicÆïs." Many other instances of a simi- SV ’“ïïw.rA John H PriaCd « A.ÏSH& aue»rne« appeal fo^greier^pîirHy ÏÏX W.Ç Edward Rush; St Jo Ini', 
in iho methods of raisin* mouey for the purpose Ward, John Sanderson ; St. Patrick’s Ward, 
of supporting the Christian Church. J. J. Funston; St. Stephen’s Ward, J. B.

Matson; St. Paul’s Ward, J. C. Lauder; St. 
Matthew’s Ward, Samuel Vance; St. Mark’s 
Ward, J. D. Woods; St. Alban’s Ward, 
James Hunter.

The collector for St Patrick’s Ward re
ceives a salary of $105'*. St. Lawrence, St. 
James’ and St. Stephen’s $950, St. George’s 
$925, St. David’s and St. Mark’s $9U0, Si. 

Andrew’s aud St Paul’s $850, St. Thomas’, 
St. John’s uud St. Mattâéw’s $800, St Al- 
bau’s $700. f

ge and give way. 
r nearly an hour to 

arrive at à verdict and when at i«°Stn 
they had done ho it was to the effect that 
“Peter Adams was killed • owing to the neglr 
.gence of some party or parties who, accorum*. 
to the evidence heard, are unknown.”

County Crown Attorney Curry cross-examined 
each of the witnesses and made it a special 
point to get them to describe the method or 
raising the building. Mr. Curry did not like 
the “alternate method,” as It may be called, au U 
seemed to think that it would have been much 
safer to raise the building ou all sides at the same 
time so as to keep everything level. This may 
be the better plan and it may not ; but there Is .a 
fact which should be remembered, and that Is 
that iu raising a building one tside at a time 
that side, it raised too bivh, might cause the 
building to fall. There will likely be some further 
investigations.

about.
cheer the sightless man ifi 
rible affliction assertions that part of the money paid for 

the Harris property was used in the general 
elections, which drew forth an indignant 
danial from Mr. Hazen, who said that any 
one who would make that assertion was “a 
foul-mouthed slanderer.” The surprise of 
the evening, however, was the speech of the 
Hon. Michael Adams, who denounced the 
pu rebate as a job. Mr. Adams’ outburst, 
however, had no effect, as the item passed » 
without even a division being taken.

Kernel of Canadian News.
Peter Marrall, a deserter from B Battery, 

Kingston, was arrested in Hamilton yester
day. *■ s I

At the Senate Divorce Committe meeting 
yesterday d t)ill granting relief to Hattie A. 
Harrison of Tilsonburg was reported.

A motion is to be made for the release of 
Walter Cohn, the capiased New York 
debtor who has been in Berlin jail for 
several months past. He says he hasn’t a 
dollar, but tbe creditors claim tie is still 
holding back about $40,000.

Mr. Mcllwraith, tbe well-known Hamilton 
ornithologist, says the birds have been about 
10 days later in arriving this year than 
formerly. The orioles and birds of that class 
usually get here on May 1, but it was May 
ÿ before they shdwed lip this spring.

Local Jottings.
Prof. Symonds has resigned his position as 

second professor in theology at Trinity Uni
versity.

Thomas Curran, 430 Adelaide-street west 
is iu custody, charged with assaulting his 
wife.

Mr. Phillips Thompson will read selections 
from Whitman, Swinburne and other pro
gressive posts iu Science Hail, 35 Adelaide- 
street oast, to-morrow evening.

Those needing a homestead should look at 
the pretty villa residence, 43 Lau&lowne- 
uvenue, to be sold at A. Ô.Andrews’ auction 
rooms ou the 19th. See ad,

Louis Shantel, a Frenchman withdut 'a 
home, was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Burrows, charged with stealing an iron 
grating from in front of the De La Salle 
School. Ho was trying to sell the metal 
when arrested.

Beaver Lodge No. 911 held their regular 
mouihly meeting on Tuesday .-night in St. 
George’s Hall, Bro. J. E. Gordon, D.M., pre
siding, Bru. William Kittles iu the deputy 
chair. There were two applications for 
membership aud a largo amount of private 
business attended to.

The Toronto Principals met last night in 
the Association Hall to discuss a paper by 
Mr. L. J. Clark uu “How the Combined Ex
aminations Should be Conducted.” The 
Principals feel that the last examinations 
were not satisfactory and are pressing upon 
the attention of Inspector Hughes proposed 
changes which they argue would obviate the 
difficulties. Mr. Hughes will meet them to
day. ______ _______ ^_____ |

à ci

Jacobs Sc Sparrow’s Opera House.
On Monday evening Go-Won-Go-Mohawk, 

in tbe “Indian Mail Carrier,”‘will be the 
attraction at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Theatre. 
It has been here before and is a favorite 
attraction with Toronto theatre-goers. The 
star is supported by an unusually strong 
company this season, the strangle scene iu 
the chil d act and the desperate bowie-knife 
fight in the last act being interesting and 
impressive. Miss Mohawk can do more than 
lend her nativecharacter and appearance to 
the play, however, as she has a thorough 
mastery of the English language and can put 
a good deal of thrill into a melodramatic 
climax. She has a pleasant appearance on 
tbe stage and acts with a good deal of spirit. 
Her support is good.

V t ■
Every Drunk His Own Lawyer."

The by la* relating to the speedy trial of 
drunks passed its third reading.

(3a) Provided, however, when any person 
is brought to a police station on a charge $ 
being drunk without being disorderly the 
chief constable of the city or the insbeCTôT

£tOOO DAMAGES FOR LIBEL. The annual mb.They Will Wear Their Bonnets.
The 48th Highlanders paraded 295 strong yes

terday evening at the Upper Canada College 
grounds and marched to Welllngton-street, 
where battalion drill and marching past 
were practised. They then returned to the 
grounds, where Col. Davidson addressed them, 
ordering them to parade this afternoon at 3 
on the old college grounds to march to Garrison 
Common and engage in battalion drill.

On Sunday. May 22, the regiment will hold its 
second church parade, the men to be in full uni
form. including the feather bonnets.

Bandmaster Griffith, who has a high repi 
tion in England, has arrived here and will \ 
ceed to organize the regimental band.

After the parade the adjourned annual regi
mental meeting was held, aud the following com
mittees were appointed:

Regimental—Captains Robertson, .McGillivray 
and Michie.

Hirte—Majors Macdonald and Henderson and 
Captain Macdonald.

Rand— Major Cosby, Captains 
Currie.

Mess—Captain Hendrie, 
and Donald.

The London Correspondent of The New 
York World Salted.

v-A LI BUBAL CAUCUS.

To Fight the Redistribution Bill-Mr.
Devlin's Home Rnle Motion. 

r Ottawa, May 13.—The third Opposition, 
caucus Was held this morning, at wnich it " 
ik mickrstood it was again determined to 
■fight the redistribution bill,- although some 
of the rank and tild object to being kept 
here all summer. The only oilier business, 
transacted, it is understood, was the ac
ceptance of two resolutions to be moved by . 
Messrs. Armstrong and Devlin, of which 
notice is given to-night. Mr. Armstrong’» 
motion is that the Northwest Assembly 
should, after the next elections there, be 
given power to deal with the subject of 
education and the use of dual language ia 
the courts and the Assembly.

Mr. Devlin’s motion reads: “That in the 
opinion of the House of Commons of Can
ada the time has arrived when a substan
tial measure of Home Rule should be 
granted to Ireland, and this House ex
presses tiie hope that at the approaching 
general elections in the United Kiiigdotn » 
majority will bo returned to Parliament, 
pledged to enact a measure which, while I 
safeguarding the unity and interests of t)ie < 
British Empire, will satisfy the legitimate : 
and national aspirations of the Irish people 
by granting to them a parliament with 
jurisdiction over all matters of a local 
character.”

.SITHE IDOL OF THE PEOPLE.

Sarnia’s Deputy-Reeve Brutally Assaults 
Two Young Ladles,

Sarnia, Out, May 13.—Andrew Craw
ford, first deputy-reeve, was arrested last 
night on a charge of assaulting Miss 
Frances Johnston, daughter of Dr. John
ston, and to-day another complaint has 
been made against him for assaulting Mise 
Annie Fleming, daughter of M. Fleming.

The two young ladies were walking along 
the street last night about 8 o’clock when 
Crawford, who was under the influence of 
liquor, met them. He took Miss Johnston 
by the throat, then struck her in the face 
and knocked her down. He also struck 
Miss Fleming and is said to have dragged 
Miss Johnston along the sidewalk and 
threatened to cut her throat.

METHODIS TS WANT HELP. J
They Ask the Government for ALfl for 

Schools and Missions.
Ottawa, May 14.—This morning Premier 

Ablwtt and Mr. Dewdney were waited 
upon by a deputation made up of leading 
M v/hodist Senators and members of the 
House -'f Commons, 
request tit*.* tbe Government make a grant 
in aid of the mL-'on homes and schools car
ried on in Manieo’/a, Northwest Territories 
and British Co’iinbia by the Missionary 
Society of the ..lethodist Church of Can
ada. The u' aal answer was given to the 
delegates.

London, May 13.—In the case of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Cargill, otherwise Tilkin, 
Mrs. - Cargill being better known as Miss 
Geraldine Ulmar, against E. Traey Greaves, 
London correspondent of The New \ork 
World, for libel, the jury this afternoon 
returned a verdict against Greaves for £1000 
lainages. -J .

The libellous article was published m 
The New York World in October last as a 
despatch from London, and suggested that 
Mr. Cargill, who had been married to Miss 
Ulmar in the March previous, thought of 
instituting proceedings against his wife for 
divorce on the ground of alleged intimacy 

^ with Mr. Horace Sèriger, manager of the 
Lvric Theatre, at whfich both Mr. and Mrs. 
Cargill were engaged* /

No attempt was made on the trial to 
establish the truth otf the libel, the defence 
presented being that Mr. Greaves was not 
responsible either focr its authorship or its 
publication._______

:;h‘ >' ........................ *......... V.'v
$ 5in ijiarge ot such police station may, in any 

ca'se where It is, so far as is known to said 
officer, a first or second arrest for such of
fence, release such person without bringing 
him before a justice of the peace or police

Already acknowledged..- •E
ECONOMY IN l UK SCHOOL BOA VDmagistrate.

(35) Auy person arrested for the offence of 
being drunk without being disorderly shall 
be a competent witness ou Lis own behalf. 

Now For Rapid Transit.

They Will Make Tlielr Own Ink and Saveita-

The Supplies Committee of the Public School 
Board met yesterday, Mrs. McDonnell and Messrs 
Hainbly, Balnh Whitesides and Kerr present, 
with Mr. Kerr in the chair. The most striking 
feature of the meeting was the mingled solemn 
Ity and hilarity with which the committee poked 
their noses over a sample of violet Ink which 
was submitted and which possessed an odor 
as vivid as the color. A number of accounts 
were approved nnd tenders were opened for 
supply of ink. At Mr. Bishop’s suggestion, the 
committee decided to iry ilie expezlment of 
making their ow n ink for this year, it beiug on 
t ici paced that the cost will be less than half that 
of the lowest tender, trifiie, as Mr. Hughes ou- 
aeiwed, the quality couMnot well be worse.

Samples or young plan» had accompanied the 
plants, aud In the inspection of them 

Mrs. McDonnell did “yeo-womau”»wervlec, her 
familiarity with the subject contrasting with the 
helpless manner iu which the men pawed about 
the samples. The lowest teuder was accepted ou
hCIu the SUes and Buildings Committee the chief 
matter considered was the grievance of craw- 
ford-street School against the Bereuu Methodist 
Churcti. The suow from the church tiles on the 
grounds of the school aud gives the Caretaker 
much unnecessary labor. The committee refer
red the matter to the School Board's solicitor.

New York Ideal Trio.
In committee the motive power to beOn Thursday evening of next week (19th 

inst.) the opportunity will be afforded of 
bearing the New York Ideal Trio, who have 
been engaged for a concert in Broadway 
Tabernacle on that evening.
Trio, which will then make its first appear
ance before a Toronto audience, has secured 
a very enviable reputation in the American 

it is composed of Miss Bessie 
, suxophone soloist; Mr. H. C. 

harp soloist, and Miss Russell, elo
cutionist The Carlton Quartet will also 
give several numbers. This makes a strong 
combination—one that should crowd the 
spacious and beautiful Tabernacle to the 
doors.

adopted lyr the street railway company was 
discussed.

Aid. Carlyle started the ball rolling by 
moving a long resolo tion, that meant iu 
effect the adoption of the overhead trolley 
without any of the riders or amendments 
suggested by the great legal ligktsv“Ald. 
Hallam moved in amendment that the re
port of the Board of Works recommending 
the trolley be laid on tbe table for two 
months. Mr. Hallam spoke for about 
30 minutes, giving a history of 
tlfil underground system now work
ing in Chicago. He advised delay 
and wished it put on record. He said he ex
pected to stand alone, but he was staudin g 
in a righteous cause. He was correct in his 
surmise, he alone voting for the resolution.

Tfie Mayor wanted to add to 4,1a. Carlyle’s 
motion a clause asking the company to agree 
to pat down single tracks on any streets the 
City Engineer may desire when new pave
ments are being laid on the streets. But, as 
a letter bad already been read to the council 
from the solicitors of the company refusing 
to do anything of the kind, the Mayor’s 
amendment was voted down.

Aid. Shaw said tbe overhead was the only 
practical system in sight. This talk about 
the Love and storage system was all a bluff. 
Let us get down to business. Aid Hallam 
then said if we are going to adopt the 
overhead system let us ao it without any 
amendments.

In council Aid. Hallam again moved the 
two months’ hoist, which was lost on the fol
lowing division:

For—Tbe Mayor, Aid. Hallam, Lamb and 
D. Carlyle—4. Against—Aid. Verrai, Leslie, 
McMurrich, Uowanlock, Maloney, Jolliffe, 
Crawford, Stewart, Atkinson, Score, Orr, 
Small, Shaw and Saunders—15. As Aid. Car
lyle’s motion had been adopted this vote set
tled the long-drawn-jut question of the 
electric system.

I
:

Cassais and

Lieutenants Maclean

Officer on duty at the rifle ranges—Captain 
McGiUivray ; for next week, Captain Hendrie.

The Ideal

tlie
;

I
In Memory of Batoche.

Yesterday was the anniversary of a day 
that will live long ’in history—the day on 
which the 10th Royal Grenadiers, after 
chafing for two whole days under a gelling 
restraint by n savage horde ensconed in the 
rifle pits at Batoche. sprang forward and 
with one dash carried the redoubt aud put 
down the rebellion. The day was duly 
recognized by the sergeants, who held their 
annual dinner last night at Harry Webb’s. 
I’be toast "Our Colonel aud Officers” was 
responded to by CoL Dawson, Capt. Maclean 
and Capt. Tassie; “The Sister Corps” by 
Col. Hamilton, Col. Denison and Bergt- 
Maior Robertson; “The Northwest Field 
Force” hv Lieut.-Col. Orasett, and “Our 
Brother Non-Coms.” by Sergt.-Mnjûrs Iron
sides, Caldwell, Authors, Spry, Robertson 
and Ewart. Songs were given by Staft- 
Sergt. Hutchison, Col.-Sergt Scully,,Sergt.- 
Majcr Dawson and Sargt. Parkinson. Prof. 
Jerrv Lee, staff-sergeant of the 88th, pre
sided at the piano. Sergt.-Mejui- op* 
pied the chair nnd Staff-Sergt. BcwleV tbe 
yice-chair. Altogether a most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

■
U. VERY'S tUNBRAL,

!*
tender» forFrance’s Minister of the Interior Makes a 

Speech at the Grave.
Paris, May 13-—The funeral of M. Very, 

proprietor of the restaurant which was 
blown up by the Anarchists aud who died 
at the hospital from wounds received, took 
place to-day. It was attended by an enor
mous concourse of people. ..

M. Loubet, President of the Council and 
Minister of the Interior, delivered a speech 
at the grave. He said M. Vérÿ was the 

^ victim of his courage in denouncing Rava
chol to the, police. In a money sense 
the widow ana daughter of the dead man, 
both pf whom had been injured in the ex 
plosiçn, would not suffer, tor the Govern
ment would make ample provision for their 
care and maintenance.

few M. Loubet severely denounced the Anar
chists. The Government, he said, would 
show itself equal to the ta-sk of defending 

* society, which was threatened by these 
men.

The Philharmonic Concerts.
. The Philharmonic Society, instead of fol
lowing the usual plan of giving two 
separate concerts at different tithes daring 
the winter season, decided this year to com
bine their concerts and present them to the 
public in the shape of a musical festival, 
The dates decided upon being May 17 aud 18. 
the result of this plan ot operation has been 
to give tbe chorus a better opportunity«>f 
overcoming the difficulties and appreciating 
the beauties of the different works. The 

- soloists engaged are tbe foremost exponents 
of tbeir art, and the orchestra is composed 
of 65 picked professionals.

The works to be presented are Gounod’s 
“Redemption” aud Dr. Bridge’s dhunatic 
cantata “Callirkoe.”

Reserved seats can be secured at M 
A. & S. Nordheimer’s.

whose mission it was to

i
The motion will probably 

come up on Monday, when a lively time 
may lie expected.

Tbe Sunday World. „
The Sunday World. of to-morrow’s date 

will contain the latest local and telegraph 
news.
contributed by Lorna Doono, who ii 
enabled to publish in The World the SDcial 
events of the latter half of each week, at 
least six days in advance of any other publi
cation. Mr. Frank Yèlgli, President of the 
Young Liberals’ Club, contributes a very line 
article on the dally life of the Hou. Oliver 
Mowat; the theological interest is maintain
ed man article on Rev. W.8. R ilnsford of 
New York, a well-known ex-Torontonian; 
a lengthy, chatty review of the rod lettez 
nights of the past dramatic season by the 
dramatic critic. Touchstone, is a good fea
ture. Lazzaronl, Belle Weaver and othej-s 
contribute short sketches of current interest, 
and some space is devoted to the topic cf 
bicycle riding«on Sunday.

It may be of Interest to add that one of 
the most striking contributions to critical 
literature ever offered in this country will 
appear in tbe issue of the 22nd inst., being a 
review of “Indian Girls in Mo-torn Fiction” 
by E. Pauline Johnson, the famous Indian 
authoress.

Tiie Criminal Law Amendments.
Ottawa, May 13.—At a meeting of the 

Joint Cbnmiittec on the Criminal Law bill 
to-day some 557 clauses were passed. An 
important question was raised as to whether 
the Dominion Parliament had the right to 
give jurisdiction to criminal courts. Some 
members of the committee, which, it may 
be mentioned, sat with closed doors, held 
that this power belonged to the provinces. 
The question was allowed to stand as Sir 
John Tkbmpson was not présent.

T' OK UP THE COLLECTION\
I

fwi) /hen Fell Dead On tke Floor Of the 
Church.

The very freshest society news is
In the Fielil of Labor, 

Despatches to Brudstreet* show a total of 
105 strikes ot importance within two 
weeks, involving 27,200 industrial employes, 
Hgaiust twice that number of striking wage- 
earners a year ago.

There was a riot yesterday in Sezemontz. 
Bohemia. Five hundred workmen out of 
employment, alter vainly demanding work 
from the authorities, sacked a number of

Qcebeo, May 13.—Shortly after 7 o’clock 
1st evening a young girl about 14 years of 
f ge, named Julie Galarneau, daughter of 
- «eorge Galarneau, mason, of Beuupprt, 
rent into the Beau port church to attend 

t ie month of May service. She had as- 
si ted in the taking up of the collection at 
th service, and was just re-entering her 
pew again when she suddenly dropped 
dead.

■ Vv,. t Notes.
The last two performances of Florence 

Bindley in the “ Pay Train” at the Academy 
take place at the matinee and evening 
performances to-day.

fOpening of Navigation.
The present season compares favorably 

with the past and business on the lakes ap
pears from authentic reports to be fairly 
promising, but not more so, however, than 
at 234 Yonge-street, where after recent alter
ations, which have somewhat inconvenienced 
customers passing from fiat to flit, every
thing Is uow smooth soiling. Immenso dis
play of mantels, specialties in portable 
grates and ba-kets, polished brass and icons, 
brass aud cast fenders. Telephone 855 for 
catalog. Miliicbamp’s. 246

%> • Chit-Chat of the Capital.
Inland Revenue account during April was 

$093,812.
The return of James A. Lowell for Wel

land will be gazetted tormorrow.
Deposits in Government Havings Bank for 

April were $230,919, and withdrawals $303,-

R. 8. White, M.P.? left for the West to
night on a visit to his constituents in Card- 
well.

Messrs. T. E. Kenny and J. D. Edgar went 
west to-night with Mr. Van Horne and wiU 
visit British Columbia.

Notice is given of application for letters 
patent incorporating the Johnston aud John
ston Company for the manufacture and sale 
by wholesale of drugs, etc., headquarters 
Toronto, capital $20,000.

r •An Organised Vendetta.
London, May 13.—The Chronicle’s Paris 

correspondent says: “A circular of the 
Anti-Anarchist League, now conducting a 
well-organized vendetta, declares that it is 
the intention of the league to compass the 
murder of some well-known Anarchists fpr 
every 'future Anarchist outrage by means 
of the knife, poison or vitriol.”

A COUNT CSS FIRED AT.

Count Klnsky Offers a Reward for the 
Arrest of the Offender.

Prague, May 13.—Count Octavio Kinsky 
offers a large reward for the discovery of a 
person who fired through a window’ of a 
huntsman’s lodge where Countess Jvinsky 
was waiting for the early dawn to go shoot

ât lias been the Countess’

shops, stealing all tbe money and goods they 
could lay tiieir bauds ou, including large 
quantities of brandy and toliacco. The riot 

quelled by gendarmes, who arrested the

$
„TORE HIS LUG OFF.Ï . Clam Chowder nt Clilvrell’» to-night.

Geo. Harcourt & Sou. /
You cannot do better than call on us and 

leave your measure for a spring suit. Our 
stock is tirsi-clnss and prices reasonable. 57 
King-street west.

English Liberal Daily for Qneb. .
Qu>:cfa May 13.—A syndicate is being 

formed to run a daily English paper here iu 
the interests of the Liberal party.

leaders.
1 he machinery moulders’ strike is- on at 

Cleveland and tbe majority of Union shops 
weroeclosed yesterday morniug. The men, 
through their shops committees, made a de
mand for $2.50 as the minimum rate of 
wages, and the majority of tbe employes re
fused to establish tuat rate. Tiie demand 

uccede 1 to by the Eclipse Iron Works 
Die Kelly Manufacturing Company. 

iCare about 570 men on strike.

A Lucknow Youth Caught in the Belting 
of a Factory.

Lucknow, Ont., May 13.—In the furni
ture factory of Messrs. Cliff & Forster, this 
forenoon, a young son of Samuel Barber,the 
engineer, who was acting in that capacity 
during his father’s temporary illness, had 
made a misstep and was caught in the large 
belt. One of liis legs was torn entirely off.

Bandages of all description for male and fe
male, abdominal supporters in rubber, cel
luloid,cotton, silk. Suspensories iu 60 differ
ent patterns. Elastic hosiery in silk or cot
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods 
iu monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to «-elect 
from. Trusses of all description. 98 
varieties of spring trusses. The |
old and reliable one-price house, Charles ! 
Cluthe, Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street 
west, Toronto.___________________ . 6

■- ICunningham St^ll Oat.
The following recommendation of the 

Board of Works was knocked out by the Ex
ecutive:

In reference to the permanent appoint
ment of the City Engineer, your committee 
feel that the time has corne when this mat
ter should be finally settled and would; 
therefore, again recommend that Mr. Gran
ville C. Cunningham be appointed perman
ently to the position at a salary of $3500 per 
annum and that an engineer be advertised

204.
"T"

,10

•m
Professional men are, with few exceptions, 

supported by their professions and are, 
therefore, especially interested in life insur- 

Tbeir capital is their professional 
talent, which of course dies with them, but 
tbe benefits of which may be perpetuated to 
tbeir families by an insurance policy in that 
excellent home institution, the North 
American Life Assurance Company of this

The Island News,
Islanders, remember that the cheapest and 

quickest way to got mdved to and from the 
Island is by employing W. A. Clark, the 
Island Grocer, who will supply you when 
you get there with the following goods at 
city prices: Groceries, bread, milk, ice, 
vegetables, fresh and salt meats, coal oil, 
wood, coal, etc., all guaranteed of the beat 
quality. W. A. Clark, 001 Yonge-street. 136

Another lloilor Explosion. 
DusNViLT.E.Ont., May 1.3.—This morning 

the boiler in Winslow s sash factory ex
ploded, completely destroying the building. 
No loss of life occurred. Dapiage about 
$3000.

Nothing to beat us. Chivrell’s.

The D$ke of 3Ioutehello and t 
of Russia.

The Court ot Russia at all the St s en
tertainments given this winter have «: e i the 
Champagne Duc de Montebello.
Gianelli & Co., 16 King-street we.-f. have 
just received oue hundred cases of the carte 
blanche extra dry. This wine finy nave 
equals, but none superior.

for.
Aid. Shaw moved that Mr. Cunningham 

be given the permanent appointment, as his 
services would be more valuable than those 
of a stranger.

Aid. Gowanlock stated that as the Execu
tive had reported against the appointment it 
would take a two-thirds vote to override 
ttSrtcommittee’srecommendation. Aid.Shaw 
was positive the members of the Executive 
were not aware of that when they sent the 
report on to the council.

Aid. Crawford informed the council that 
the Mayor had distinctly stated at the 
meeting of the Executive that it would not 

Catching Up. take a two-thirds vote to settle tbe Question.
At this season there is always a slackness The Mayor excused himself by saying that 

in bileiness. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, he was not aware that Cunningham » salary 
iug-street west, claims that for was to be increased. Aid. Carlyle agreed 

montes vast he has not been able to keep up with and corroborated Aid. Crawford, 
with his orders, but will now be as usual, all Chairman Small tnen ruled that a two- 
promptness. 246 tlnrdsvote would necessary. The motion

Iu council the matter was re-opened by 
Aid. Lamb moving to have the clause re
ferred back!

Aid. Shaw said some of the members of the 
Executive bad played a contemptible trick. 
Aid. Crawford said he did not wish to play 
a trick on anyone. He had nothing against 
Mr. Cunningham, but he thought he was not 
the proper person to be City Engineer and 
be never would be with his vote*

Aid. Hallam, who was opposed to Cun
ningham’s appointment, then started in to 
talk ago inst time and succeeded in keeping 
the floor until 11 o’clock. He talked to beat 
the band ami afforded heaps of amusement 
to the wearied aldermen.

As it uow stands, tne Executive report is 
adopted and an engineer will be advertised

Finest in the World.
Ivory finished photographs at Herbert E.246custom to take

part in midbight deerstalking and caper- 
Uilzie shooting.

She had received a number of menacing 
' * } letters in a feminine hand, the last ot which 

earned hèr not to enter the iod^c that

Simpson’s, 143 College-street. Persons desiring 
to test tbe superiority of this finish to all others 
may do so by procuring cards of tho same at $1, 
for a short time only. Telephone VS57. 13$

Turtle Soup at Turtle Hall to-day.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Date. Name. Jievorted ai. From
May 13—Greece...............New York....;'.Liverpool

•T 13—Britannia.........  “ .........

Oratory in East York, 
in beauteous words the rival spouters now 

describe ttia claims of their respective candi
date?. From some of the speakers the ora
tory rolls ip th like thunder, from others 
like the tnduii of the moaning sea, some are 
wseate,otheWDemosthenic. Lit lhe reader 
contract the flowery sutéch of these orators 
with the plain pellucid language iu which 
quinh announces liis dollar ties tor fifty cents 
aud then hasten to purchase one. 6

The Best Electric Motor for Toronto.
If some of our aldermen,.who are titubat

ing so much and so slow in deciding as to the 
kind of electric system they should choose 
for our city, would make it their business to 
alt at the “Leader” they will find that the 
genial proprietor, Mr. Sullivan, will have 
ready lor them a bottle or pint, iced and in 
perfect condition, of the celebrated cham
pagne, “Duc de Montebello.” Messrs. Gian
elli & Co., 10 King-street west, have just re
ceived oue hundred cases of the carte blanche 
extra dry.

Where They Get Them.
Men's Impelled natural wool underwear, $1.50

cured instantly by using 
[hache Gum.

Toothache 
Gibbons' Toot

suit.regnlarprloti $2.50;fast black casbmeresocks, 
three paire 70 cents: you can’t beat these prices, 
largest stock of neckwear in the city. Richard
son, the men’s furnisher. 05 Kluer-street west, is 
the originator of popular prices, open evenings 

itil nine.__ ____________
Tonkin’s 813 spring 

best value iu this city.

:v-
®1 Will Buy Five Pairs.

Black cashmere socks, high spliced and toes 
and warranted fast black; 50 cents will buy silk- 
finish Balbriggau shirts and drawers, all sizes : 
$1.50 will buy gent’s cashmere vest*», all sizes, 
7ôc will buy cents’ white shirts, reinforced 
.bosoms and continuous seam down the lutek: 20 
cents each, or 3 for 50 cents, will buy Euglhli 
collars, all styles mid shui|H*s. Bonner's, corner 
of Youge and (jueeu-strects. Branch store. 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. 24S

Send us a post card and have sent home a 
dollar’s worth (6 crates) ot dry kindling- 
wood. Harvie & Co., M SUeppard-street. 
Telephone 1C70. 1*W

•Sight! Fine Tailoring.
Samuel Corrigan, merchant tailor, 123 Youge-THV ULSTER CONVENU

The Conviction Strengthening Xlwu it 
Will Be a History-Making Event.

London, May 13.—Mr. J. W. Lowther, 
Parliamentary Secretary of the Foreign 
Office, speaking at u public gathering last 
Right referred bo the expressed belief that 
Ulster would evoke the aid of English loyal
ists, and said that the result would be that 
the world would see the sternest contest 
that had occurred since England was creat
ed a nation. On the whole the conviction 
Strengthens that the Ulster convention will 
he a historymaking event.

They Poisoned Husbands And Lovers. 
Buda Phsth, May 13.—At Neusatz yes

terday a number of women, were p 
trial on the charge of poisoning their hus
bands and lovers with arsenic. The pri
soners, who are beings of low type ana of 
brazen demeanor, denied the charges.

Te Consider Tbeir Financial Relations.
London, May 13.—Mr. Goschen in the 

Commons to-night moved the appointment 
#f a select committee to consider the linan-
ilal delations of the three kingdoms. He

un
street, sputh of Arcade. A magnificent stock of 
the newist and most fashionable goods to choose 
from. The best trimmings used throughout, 
(.‘utters of artistic skill aud ability, together with 
the best procurable workmen employed. Kir, 
workmanship and style assured. Special lines 
in trouserings from $1 up. Suitings from 8IÜ up.

g* from $15 up. Call aud inspect. No 
show goods. S. Corrigan.

overcoats are the
Personal.

l The Weather,
Light to moderate iciude, generally fair atuf 

moderately uwem ; shower# in a few placé*.

Mr. Henry Sintezel of tbe Athenæum Club, V 
Toronto, left New York yesterday for a_4otrT 
through England. Germany and Paris. He pro- „ 
poses being absent three months.

Last evening the employes of John Kay, Son &
Co made a presentation of a sumptuous marble 
clock to Mr. Wilson Fenton, who to-day will join 
the ranks of the benedicts. Mr. Frank Kay made 
the presentation with a neat speech, and Mr. 
Fenton suitably replied.

h107Overcoatm 
trouble to IhetWoatlior To-Morrow.

Tbe weather prophet at the 
Obeerratory predict, a model 
spring Sunday tor td-morrow. 
His forecast suggests a warm, 
sunny Sabbath. 'The treee are Just 

sprouting their buds and the birds will be 
twittering their merriest notes. It will be » 
day that will reproach the wearer of a winter 
hat. The season has been so backward that 
many men have deferred tho selection of a 
spring hat. But to be in keeping with the 
spirit of springtime that will fill tiie air with 
joyous brightness to-morrow it will be wail 
to think of the hat to-day. T he very latest 
and choicest productions In liclitwelgbts for 
spring wear made by Dunlap, Heath,Christy, 
Lincoln, Bennett & Co., Woodrow, Yoaraao, 
Press are to be tound'at XV. & D. pineen’e, 
and the stores, remain open tUl 10.30 m* 
night.

ii.i - old Chum”—Cut mul Plug. r

[3
The unprecedented demand for this favor

ite brand of tobacco in the Cut-has induced 
ye to offer it iu the Plug form, which we are 
now doing. The smoker will flud it to be of 
exceptionally fine quality, unequaled by any 
other brands. Jt is the highest-priced .to
bacco in the market, but costs no more to 
the consumer. Our reputation for Fine 
Mixture Cigarettes (“Hyde Park,” “Ath
lete,” “Derby,” etc.) aud cut tobaccos should 
be a* sufficient guarantee of our produc
ing the best at the lowest possible price con
sistent with quality. D. Ritchie & Co., 
Montreal

An Opportunity.
A gentleman of good social position and 

ambitious as to future preferment can nego
tiate for his services with a large financial 
institution on terms mutually satisfactory. 
Address with references, Poetofflce Box 2516,. 
this city. ________________________

Turtle Soup at Clow’s to-day.

43 V^Ctlma^ SCO Fatherless Children, 
Roslyn, Wash., May 13.-—The remain

ing bodies of the miners who loti- their 
lives by Tuesday’s explosion have been 
taken from the slope, making a total of 43 

en who perished.
Abdut 250 children have been left father

less by the disaster.
Madame Vermllyea’s Artistic 

order, fitted to the form while 
338 *padina-aveiiue.
1 une Dot. oysters aud » glass ot ale, 35c*
at the Hub. _________ _______!

One dining hall only ou Richmond - 
Chivrell’s.

\ All the leading actors, orators and Sing
ers use Adams* Tutti FrnttV Gum to keep 
the voice clear and strong. It improves 
the voice at once.

Try the Hull Restaurant; smoking room 
upstairs.

\

The latest styles aud coloring: 
are to be found at Tonkin's, 155 
street.laced on Strawberries nnd cream. Chivrell’s. Jt CA THS.

KELLY—Foupd drowned, Michgel, second son 
ot Ospt. Kelly. In hie 27tU year.
- Funeral from hi* fattier'* residence, 100 Tecuin- 

seib-street. Sunday, tbe 15th, at 2.30 p.m.

Loans at Lowest Rates.
Owners ot central property can secure 

loans on most favorable terms and at lowest

It is surprising how cheaply people live 
who own their own homes and have no rent 
to pay. Now in the east and northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortable solid brick and 
brick front houses are to be bought very 
cheaply on such easy terms as would suite 
any employed person. Call on John G, 
Harvey, 670 Uerratii-etreet east. Telephone 
2383. Ü46.

Corsets to 
you wait.

Old Chum Plug.
There is no “Surprise Party” in this brand 

of tobacco. The Filler is as good as the 
wrapper and thirquality unequalled by any 
other brand in the market, D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal. 136

BROWN—At i lM Mark bam-sfireet on Friday, 
13th inst, F.dmoml Brown, aged SU 

Funeral from above address ut ^o’clock Satur
day (to-day) tv Mount Pleaiuiiit. Friends aud 
acquaintances will pieuse accept this lutima-

current rates by applying to Mr. Troy at On
tario Mutual Life Office, 32 Church-street*

er n pair of Tonkin’s $4 
he

Don’t fall to ord 
pants. They are t

Cucumbers to night at Chivreli s.
m.best. tiuu.M-l.
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M’KENlfSTUBERCULOUS GLANDSg on us. nu no tit.double scull race with Hoemer and Tetmer 
over the course at Erie, Fa., about June 20. 
Yesterday a letter was received from Hos- 
mer to that effect and a satisfactory reply
WYhVwarmsun induced all the oarsmen and 
scullers to appear on the bay yesterday 
afternoon and evening, although a slight 
wind rendered the water somewhat rough.

Usnlan and O’Connor skimmed around in 
their new W afin double.

These amateur single scullers were out: 
Joseph Wright and J. J. Ryan, Toronto; B. 
Durnan, Bunnyside; Thompson brothers and 
R. McKay, junior, Argonaute. J. J. Ryan 
has decided to train and again -endeavor to 

championship honors at the big

thirsty can secure soft drinks and lovers of 

th. cub-ffl
thrn out this afternoon at 3.30. Bides will 
be chosen and two hours’ hard practice gone

to the 
given 
Boast

ALL THE SfORTfflG HEWS.The Toronto World.
SO. $ YONUK-STKKKT. TQUOSTO.
A One Cei»t Morning Paper. 

nuKumon.
rally (without 8u»Uay»> by to. year..........S3

* * * by the month......
Sunday Edition, by th. year....  ................... ~

** “ by the month.
’ (Sunday, tain**» by ££££•;;- =

«SS ZXÏÏiït th.Bu.1... 
Office, 8» Yoage-atreat, or to The Henderson 
Delivery Co., 12 Melinda-street and 418 Lollege- 
itreet.

An Inexhaustible aupply.-ClTil Service 
Gazette, London, Eng. ,j

Bringing refreshment nnd renewing to 
millions.—The Week, Toronto, Ont, 

Renowned for ite excellence aud purity.— 
The Empire, Toronto, Ont.

For sele by «11 leading wine merchants, 
hotels and restaurants. “

Z..-
:V»“1 p

M BAT OVCVBKXD X‘ HXItBDA X AX 
IIOOVBIXB BABK.

I through. The grounds will be open 
public, wheu the opportunity will be 
opr readers of Inspecting one of the 
athletic grounds on tne continent As a 
mean, of reaching the ground., the Ohurch- 
.treet cars are the most convenient. Trans
fer. can be made from any line and the com
mittee are arranging a bue line direct to the 
grounds from the terminus of the street rail
way for their match on May 24.

1AU :4y.pr -ei>3 SATURDAY.
Odd. Against AMé-tt.-Onmp—Aborft 

. Var*l|y's 11 us.ball club—TU. Cham
pionship Double Scull Ha ce Fixed 
Northwestern Lacrosse Schednle-Tlie 
Long Belay Bicycle Bace-The Sport
ing Program.

The warm sun and gentle breeze attracted 
slot of racing men looking for good things 
to Woodbine Park yesterday morning. The 
track was a little sticky, but should be in 
proper shape for fast work to-day or to
morrow.

Trainer Walker has hopes of bringing 
Martello back to proper form. O’Douohue
trotted around the track and seems to go Xt Providence: a. a. a.
with some confidence. Stonemason, Beef- providence................... 02000000 0-2 * J
eater, Famish. Tactician and Victorious JoLÎ
went over 1% miles at a good clip. At Bll(rtig.

Charlie P hair’s Dominion Handicap mare ull9lkl.......................... i 20 00 1 000-
Periwlukle put in u good morning’s work. Rochester.................... 1 1 0 0 1 3 2 Ox—

A. Shields’ Pet Oakley is reported in tin- D.ley-Bow msu ; udibnu-Mcheough. Doemher. 
top shape and may start favorite in the 4A*;?^)any’ o o û 0 1 2 1 0 1—6 6 8
handicap steeplechase Of course a lot de- 00000000-0 3 5
pends on the weights assigned. Taylor Brown; Casey-Townsend. Betts.

Charlie D., quoted at 8 to l in the winter At Syracuw; «. h. b.
books, ia reported to tie training well at Syracuse............. .......0 00005 1 j) 0— 3 0 1Krgum£K“bOTCOlt“wortb"atcblng K,iïZüia:^.viiûM"£iïvo'iu.3

A bet was made yesterday of 500 to 10 that « 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—*4 *8 *i
Aide-de-camp would not finish first or Xt,w Pavpn.v, ! ! .7.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 8 1
second on May 24. , Maul-Wilson; Fouvnler-Wetls. Holmes.

Horses and Jockeys for Monday’s Wa To-day at the Ball Grounds.
Knee. The Toronto Baseball League enjoyed a

New York, Bfay 13.—The following is succesif„i opening a week ago, when their 
nearly as correct a list as possible of the pro- pBtrons were fnrnlshed with two good ex- 
Uable starters and jockeys for the Brooklyn ujuitioui. To-day the program Is a good 
Handicap on Moodav next: Longstreet, J. one, as follow», and should bring out a big 
McLaughlin- Raceland, W. Fitzpatrick; crowd; _ , . , .Banquet, J X-ambly: Mudstone, M. Bergen; First game, Duke» V. Parkdale; second
Passera F. Tarai; Cassius, T. Stevenson ; game, Natluuuli v. Excelsior»..
Reclure’, W. Sims; Portcbester, A. Thomp
son; Russell, F. Litllefield; Reckon, J. Cal
laghan; Major Doino, A. Hamilton; Judge 
Morrow, A. Covington ; Allan Bane, H. Hut- 
sell; Kingmaker, J. Narvaez; Clarendon, J.
Murphy ; Fairview, Graham; Ban Juan or 
Rey del Ray, S. Deggett.

Results Oil «he HilL '
Guttenburg, May 13.—First race, % mil#

—Headlight 1, Lebanon 2, Silver Thread 8.
Time 1.04%.

Second race, Cfurlnngs-Irregujar 1, dead 
boat for second between Aneonla and Dago.
Time 1.18%.

Third race, 1% miles—Sir John 1, Sir Bas 
2, Freezer 3. Time 8.12%.

Fourth race. 6% turlougs-Firefly 1, Ivan- 
hoe 2, Prince Howard 3. Time L8»%.

Fifth race, % mile—Little Fred 1. lips ta ft 
2, Pedestrian 3. Time 1.03. . „

Sixth race, 1 mile-Mabelle 1, Virgie 2,
Pelham 3, Time 1.40%.

Longi,

^fcnfic B&tJ Isa Can't Mont Thlsl 
Save £f% cents a week and secure a home 

of your own; 86.50 down, $150 per month, 
including interest, secures for $185 a per
fectly level lot, high and dry, overlooking 
Lane Ontario, on Woodbine, George, Toal- 
ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot 2jxl2S. No in
terest, townsbip taxes, but only one mile 
from cfty limit. Torrens title. In event of 
death of purchhser, deed assured to nominee 
without any further payment. Special 
terms if purchased for children. Only seven 
minutes north from Woodbine-avenue 
Station. , . . .

Intending purchasers taken out free of 
charge to view property. Season and com
mutation tickets on G.T.R. are cheaper than 
street cars.

Agents 
mornings, 
evening, from 
0, Richmond 
street west

IHE BUSIEST STORE
A -IN-AXI> APPLIANCES

COMPANY

POSITIVELY CURES
Only Two in the National.

At Cleveland:
Cleveland.......................S 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 1- 0 10 1
Pittsburg....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 6 6

YoutisFO'Connor; Smith-Mack. Lynch. e 
At Cincinnati:

Cincinnati................. * ”° i 0 ? ? À ï ! 1“ i ?
Louisville...................... 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 0—5 4

Duryea-Murphy; Mevkln-Grim. Hurst 
At Chicago—Ram.

f'V

OWN TO-DAYsecure 
regattas.

Ten of the Argonaut spring crews were ip, 
the practice boats and two Toronto fours 
pulled oat from the Casino.

1 I
I /,

£2Another Waller.
The Huron Signal, published in the town 

of Goderich, comes out for what it euphem- 
Jstioelly calls “continental union," but what 
plain men would call annexation to theUnited 
States. You will always observe that when 
a man is concerned in anything he Is asham
ed of he gives it a fancy name, 
he ia caught stealing he calls it kleptomania, 
and when he meditates treachery to his 
country he calls it by some pretty name by 
which he fondly hopes its meanness and 
pusillanimity will be concealed. Treason 
by any other name stinks just the 
same. The Signal man, it is scarcely 
necessary to say, is of the Grit persuasion, 
and wear» the very bluest pair of the party’s 
spectacles. “It makes no difference in what 
direction the eye may be cast the same evi
dence of decadence is visible, and the same 
expressions of despair are beard," he says. 
Boor fallow! your case ia very bed. 
Not being on the spot we could not 
look aroond from the editor’s watch-tower 
and see the blue-moulded appearance of 

‘ things hi his Yitinity. The only thing from 
God erich that we could cast our eye upon 
was the paper in which these lugubrious 
lines are published, and we don’t mind giving 
it a free ad. by stating that a handsomer 

prosperous-looking weekly does 
not lie on our exchange table. By tbeir 
fruits shall ye know them,and judging by its 
newspapers we should say Goderieh and its 
surrounding country has got plenty of sap 
left in ttùsm.

Matters would not look so bine to this 
gentleman if one Malcolm U. Cameron had 
been returned by the electors of West Hnron 
some two months ago.
Grit that becomes despondent. The pros
perous, popular Grit remains as loyal as the 
rest of us. But the Grit who has just been 
spanked at the polls develops a tendency to 
sass back, and ag the only entity that it Is 
safe to sass is the country they take a fling 
at their Mother Land. The editor drops into 
verse towards the close of his jeremiad. He 
probably thought the lines he selected 
appropriate. Carefully read they will be 
found to contain a thought which ought to 
make the writer in Tbe Signal blush. Here 
they are;
But the world goes thundering on to the light, 

unheeding our tain presages;
And nations are cleaving a path to the right, 

through the mouldering dust of ages.
-Are we, then, to rest in n chill despair, unmoved 

by these new elation», . . ,
Nor carrythe flag of our country fair In the on

ward march of nations?
We could not have better expressed tbe 

Bonder it, Brother

1
z /*

WILL BEFexual Weakness 
Female Complaints, 
Impoteucy,
Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Hack,

. Urinary Diseases.

Rheumatism,
Sciatica.
General Debility. 
Lumbago, > 
Nervous Diseases, 
Dyspepsia, 
Varicocele.

a. H. S. & 202The Bovere’ Program.
The Canadian Rovers play two matches 

to-day. Their teem in the Intermediate 
League match with the Willows will be: 
Wilson, Jack, Stammers, Ward, Rearsou, 
Wade, Beemer, Rose, Roach, Boylan and
F°The Rovers’ team against the Gore Vales 
in the Junior League will be: Pierce, 
Christie, Hewieh, McKenna. Hough, Mc
Arthur, Leesk, Hunter, McKay, Sultu and 
Brika. 1

;hmvz ‘nIyV

Scrofulous Glands afth Syphilitic Glands.
Mrs. Miller, corner of Oakdale and Woodland- 

avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, says:
I was treated by Prof. Dr.

Alexis Hospital; he rei 
glands that were breakl 

But the disease wen 
attacked, tUI I had a

!When liuffhlo Always Loses.

wanted, liberal terms. Apply 
between 9*nd lv.30, and Monday 

5 to T. R. K. Sprouts, Room 
lift Riuhmood-

If you’re walking up or down town jus I 
look in or walk through and tell where in 
Canada you’ll see so much business being 
transacted to tbe square foot. Our twenty- 
seven millinery people have all their wit# 
sharpened for an immense day’s sales. Never 
such a liberal display, never such a beauti- 
ful stock, never prices eo reasonable. The 
Mentis Department bee been very busy 
every day this week. The special induce
ments are telling. Don’t put off your visit 
It It can be avoided. First floor demands 
the attention of ladles and gentlemen, too. 
It the latter jùst knew how big a percentage 
we can save them they’d be here ae numer
ously as the ladles. A few samp le, look.

Men’s fine spring weight Shirt» and Draw
er» In fawn and gi-JV, 35c.

Natural Balbriggau Shirts 
50 cents.

Fine Socks, full fashioned, 15c and 19c._
Special Elastic Braces 15c and 19c. Tbe 

latter are fancy silk web.
Our standard White Shirts, dressed, are 

warranted the best ever produced for the 
price, 50c, 75c and 97a.

A special heavy Undressed Shirt for 60c, 
perfect fit and finish. A real wonder.

Imported Collars and Cuffs, 2 for 25a
Boys’ Silk end Satin Bows, 7e each, or 3 

for 20e ; just 3 for the price of one in any 
other store.

Centre table filled with Saturday goods at 
quick selling figures. f

Open till 10 to-nlgbt

Electricity, as implied by
L'iirvrhig’humànhy1* iu/hun’kiog the piece of 
drugi In all nervous, rheumatic end urinal 
troubles, un.l will effect cures lu «eemiugly 
hopeless ca»e« where every other known menus 
lia* failed.

It Ie Nature'» Remedy.
The master triumph of this great science W hich 

we offer to the ailing and oftllcttid is the Utvep 
Electric Body Battery. Invented and patentedTjy 
Dr. A. Oweu of Chicago, who is recognized M 
one of the ablest elfctriclans on the continent, 
and whose Electric Belt has no equal in this or 
any other country. It gives a continuous cur
rent of electricity, which cm be regulated both to 
quantity and intensity, and applied to any part 
of the body. It can be worn at any time, during 

sleep. Any person of ordinary 
o, with this body battery, suc

cessfully treat all chronic and many acute com
plaints. Any sluggish organ may by this means 
be roused to a healthy activity, thus checking 
disease before it gains a firm hold on the system.

Beware of imitations.
Our trade mark is tbe portrait of Dr. Owen, 

embossed in gold upon every Belt and Appliance. 
tSÊT Send for Illustrated Catalogue, tree.

Vance In the St. 
moved several enlarged 
ng down in mV neck, 
t on. more glands i 

og of them
down mv neck into my armpit and into my 
breast. They told me it was cancer and once 
more proposed to cut them out. I got frightened 
and went to Dr. McUully, He injected 
glands, gave roe medicine ami restored me to 
health and strength in flve months.

Here Is a case of glandular tubercle. We have 
is one but much worse.

Chambers,R, H. K.
4 8ft 
9 8 0

4ti were
extendiiSHToronto to New York.

Something that interests every traveler how 
he is going to get th» best value for bU 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Company ere giriOK tbie 
every day. ,-Tbeir magnificent Bullman 
sleeper leaves Toronto at 4,55 p.m. daily 
except Sundays, aud attach ' dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You can also leave 
Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.55 
p.m. and 11 p.m. Un the latter you connect 
at Hamilton .with through solid train coaches 
and Bullman» to New York. For further 
particulars apply to a J. Sharp, 19 Welllng- 
on-street east, To ronto.________ t___ 1”

The Wanderer»’ Big Jffhltby Trip. 
r The Wanderers will leave on their big 
Whitby trip from tbeir club rooms to-day at 
2,45 p.m. Uapt. Hunter will be ip ebaree 
and has guaranteed that tbe pace will be 
slow enough to suit alt ridefs, whether 
mounted on solid or cushion-tyred wheels. 
Upon the eri lval of the memiiers at Bates’ 
Hotel, Norway, they will be divided 
into a fast and slow party, and those desiring 
to make tbe trip in less than four or five 
hours will be sent on ahead and tbe remaining 
members will ride through leieurelv so ae to 
arrive lu Whitbv before dark. Tbie will be 
the beet run of tbe see sou, as the roads should 
be In fine condition after the late rains, aud, 
with the attendance of such old-timers as 
Morphy, Macllbargey,'Orr, McKee, Foster, 
Gerrie and Davies, many funny incidents 
are sure to occur.

The return trip will be made the next 
morning, aud dinner will be partaken of at 
Liverpool Market and supper at the Halfway 
House, arriving in the city about 9 o’clock, 
after what promises to be #ne of the roost en
joyable trips in the history of the club.

those

another now similar to th 
It, too, was called sarcoma or cancer by a man 
that is a dean of one of tbe medical faculties of 
this city. We aspirated this so-called cancer four 
days after he pronounced It sarcoma and found 
tbe matter filled with myriads of tubercular ba
cilli, and we wrote him aud suggested his use
fulness as a doctor and teacher was gone. We 
again suggest that In the Interests of humanity

The method of injection is an Intense Treat- 
Tbe disease is largely local and the remedy 

reaches the diseased parts K» concentrated form.
We have now a case of Abdominal Tumor we 

took from theLTorouto Mill. Bbc was there to be 
operated on. Had it been done aud if she could 
.ave lived through, which was doubtful, con

sidering the form of tumor and tbe condition of 
the surrounding glands the tumor would have 
been repeated and she must have died. Under 
Injections the tumor bus collapsed and she is 
making a good recovery. The old mill can scarcely 
be forced to give up its dead, and it is equally 
uara to vet the «ring out. ^ ^ ^ ^
Spirit of that institution threeteuiag a writ of 
Habeas covous before this lady was set free.

But we refrain-this case has a tale to be told 
in the future that will make interesting reading 
to the parties concerned.
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis

Remember we cure these diseases, remove poly
pus, open up closed or partially closed nostrils, 
heal up deep-seated ana foul ulcers in the head, 
cure catarrh of the stomach, followed by belching, 
sore stomach, costive bowels, disordered kidneys, 
sluggish liver, palpitation of the heart, weak 
heart, cold purple hands and feet, pains in the 
back and shoulders, pains in the chest, hooking 
up muous in lumps, strings and frothy mouth
fuls and general debility. C

the body, 
rking hoiv - .ry urs or 

nee ca
working
tnteUigei 1

ssfuliy and Drawers,
Ï4

1Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great

£;tbMê?u^^
trains on earth. The only, railroad ««tog the 

lace reclining chair cars (free) from Djkrjrft to 
Louis, Kansas City ami Omaha. All- w®10* 

go through the great tunnel at ot. Louis. lime 
tables end ail information from your n**}'**| 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 2b Adeiaidc-streot east^To-

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT COMMIT,t
or more SE 49 Klng-St. W., Toronto, Ont.

Mention this paper. ___________  r246Bunts aud Liners.
The Nationals will meet et their cltib- 

rooots this afternoon at 2.30. 
la requested to be present.

St. Michael’» Collegians will likely arrange 
tor e match with Niagara University wheu 
that nine visits Toronto to teckle Varsity.

T1» Wellesleys have reorganized for the 
season and would like to arrange a match 
with some clubs whose members are 10 and 
under. Addrers P. Blatcbely, secretary, 60 
St. James-avenue. •

All members of tbe Capitols are requested 
to be Oil the Arlbur-street grounds at 3 
o’clock to-day instead of Jesse Ketchum 
Park to play against tbe Victories.

The Mystic Baseball Club are open to 
receive challenges from city end outside 
clubs. Thev would like to beer from the 
Cygnets of the East End. Address D. A. 
Phillips, secretary, 133 Borden-street.

Ex-Manager Mutrie bass completed ar
rangements for the purchase of an hotel in 
Elmira and leaves for that place this even
ing. The genial James should make e suc
cess of his new ventura He is emluentlv 
fitted for an hospitable bonifaoe aud will 
take with him tbe well-wishes of thousands 
of New Yorkers.—N.Y, Press.

The Nationals will be represented by these 
well-known players In tbeir League match 
this afternoon on tbe ball grounds—game 
called at 4 o’clock: Bnyder c, Thompson p, 
Benson lb, Ward 2h, Hurst is, Mackrell Sb, 
Auketell If, Lye of, O’Douohue rf.

In the Northwestern District
OBANOKVILLE, May 12.—The following 

schedule was arranged to-day for tbe North
western district:

June 7—Shelburne at Orangeville.
June 9—Fergus at Mount Fofest,
June 17—Orangeville at Fergua
June 21—Mount Forest at Shelburne.
June 28—Shelburne at Fergus.
July 7—Fergus at Orangeville.
July 15-Orangeville at Mount Forest
July 19—Fergus at Shelburne.
July 28—Mount Forest ot Fergus.
Aug. 2—Shelburne at Mouut Forest.
Aug. V—Orangeville at Shelburne.
Aug. 12—Mount Forest at Orangeville.
Tbe official refereea are: Orangeville, 

W. U. Kearns, S. March; Mouut Forest, 
J. K. Addison, G. L. Allen ; Fergus, A. C. 
Steele, Joseph Phelan; Shelburne, E. Mc- 
Kim, S. White.

Every ployer Gas Staves!In this case Dr.
ir

amusements.
....... ........ .......... WATER BACK

' CAS RANGE
t he Pigeon Flew 74 Miles In 100 Mins.
A race between two members, F. W. 

Campbell and D. R. Macdooell of the Queen 
City Homing Pigeon Club of this city, took 
place from Drumbo, distance 74 miles, 
competitor entered two birds, ’{be lustruc- 
tlons were that Macdonell s birds be liberated 
on arrival of train, and Campbells 30 
minutes after. Campbell’s birds had a tog 
on tbe leg, so as tbe agent wouid kDow 
which ones to liberate first. Tbe first birds 
were liberated at 10.15 a.m., and the second 
at 10.45 a.m. Tbe first bird shown was W. 
45.20. by F. W. Campbell, at 13.25. The time 
was 1 hour 4M minutes;

BERKELEY - ST. CHURCHIt is the beaten

. McKENDRY S ,4CHOIR CONCERT
FRIDAY, MAY 20

Each 202 Yonge-street.
6 Doors North of Queen.

A choir of over forty voices will be assisted by 
Hiss Laura MacGillivray, elocutionist; Miss 
Winnie Wilson, violinist, graduate Of Ontario 
Ladies’ College; Misses Pridham and Drew, so- 

Stoue, contralto; Mr. 8. 8. Martin,

tub
Diseases of Women.

We now treat abdominal tumors by steriliza
tion. This saves ao operation aud the Mrrible risk 
of an operation; also dosexing by removal of the 
female organs. We correct all formrof versions 
of the womb, correct falling Of tbe womb, cure 
all forms of dischargee, cure painful menstrua
tion and sterility, also painful and diseased ova
ries without knife or chloroform. Com# and see.

were

RECENT RAINS^ronos; Mrs.
Ai^exceptlooiUygood program will be pre-

-HAVE-*lackney Stallion Lord 
[No. 41*, Imported]. - illlO - El»,The Noted

tiardolph
For service at bis owner’s stables, G. H. 

Hastings, Tbe Pine», Deer Park, except Fri
days and Saturdays, Will leave bis stable 
Friday and pass up Yonge-street to Birrell’s 
Hotel, York Mills, tor noon; then to Queen’s 
Hotel, Thornhill, for nleht; return Salur- 
day same route, calling at Golden Lion 
Hotel tor noon; then to his own stable, call
ing at all hotels on the route. Card and full 
particulars on application.

The Advantage.
As everyone knows fishing is an art, and 

the wily tribe of tbe fin cannot be dedaTved 
by coarse lures or tackle, and the experienced 
angler, knowing the advantage of fine qual
ity and scientifically constructed tackle, will 
readily appreciate the magnificent assort
ment which is displayed bv tbe eportsmen’s 
outfitters, Messrs. H. P# Davies & Co., 81 
Yonge-street

Juggler Beats the Gloucester Cracks.
Glo ucxstbb, May IS.—First race, % mile 

—Wyoming 1, Darling 2, Ed. McGinnis 8. 
Time 1.38.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Some More 1, 
Estelle filly 2, Maria Barnes 8. Time .56%.

Third race, % mile—Edison 1, I*dy Weu- 
lock 2, Shepherdess 3. Time 1.07%.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Juggler 
Tell 2, Rover 3. Time 1.44.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Comrade 1, Sun
day 2, Houiton 8. Time 1.01,

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Baltimore 1, 
Humdrum 2, Iceberg 3, Time L27.

WASHED AWAY ALL 
THE PROFIT

Diseases ot the Skin.
We treat and cure every form, Including every 

form of syphilitic rash, scab or ulcer.
Acne or Face Pimples.

We remove these without medicines, without 
electricity, no marks or scar», and leave skia 

and velvety.
Biles and Varicocele.

Dr. McCully can cure any case, no knife, no 
medicine, no ligature, no application of needles 
Patient need not be off business a day,

Youthful Folly.
Young man, wliy go to Druggists, Quacks 

and Irresponsible Medical Companies ? 
You ere a prey to these vaxabonds. The rea

son Is not far to look for. The Medical Council 
have for years been engaged in the dele-' table task 
of dog est dog. They were called into existence 
to protect you from these Rampant Soulless 
Vampires, they live now blit to degrade the pro
fession und harass and tax honest men to create 
in Irresponsible monopoly. Dr. McCully cures 

the results of early indiscretion. Next week we 
will give the public another eyeopeoer of the 
jrist ground out in the old mill;wateh for it,it s a

“omee hours, 0.30 am. to 6 p.m.
Office suite—26 Yonge-street Market,

Yonge and U errard. Consultation Free.
Write or call on „ „

DR. McCULLY.

F. H. Torrington, Conductor.

Pavilion, May 17th and 18th. In our line of Gas Ranges— 
made by the Dangler Stove 
Co., Cleveland—no separate 
burner for water heating is 
required, as by the improved 
system used in them the water 
is heated with the same fire 
that does the cooking. They 
are strong and handsomely 
made, contain all the latest 
improvements and have every
where proved an entire success
Send for llhutrated CotolQfru*and Price List.

Bridge’s Dramatic Cantata ‘•CalHrboe,” a 
a legend of Ancient Caljrdon, and other 
selections.

Gounod’s Sacred Trilogy “Redemption.”
Full Chorus and Professional Orchestra. 

Eminent solo talent. “A Mnsical Festival
Reserved seats, 7.5c and $1. General ad’ 

mission 00c. Box plans and tickets at Nord- 
beimer’s. 46 W. H. Fairbairn, Bec’y-

IN THE i
1,Can'tsentiment ourselves. 

McGiUicuddy, ponder it KENNEDY SHOES'Jt

The Trolley Authorized.
The stick-in-the-muds will be aghast this 

morning when they read that the council 
has adopted the trolley. Some of them may 
even pick up stakes and move out to Sleepy 
Corners where the giddy ox-team and the 
jack-ass express are the mad-cap means of 
locomotion. The company are now free to go 
ahead, and they can’t go ahead too The Royal Spring Two-Year-Old Hate of 8000 

the people of this sovereigns, 2400 sovereigns to the winner, bW 
sovereigns to the nominator ot the winner, iw 
sovereigns each to the owner trod nominator or 
the second and 50 sovereigns each to the owner 
and nominator of the third; colts 8et, fliliea and 

lllbs; a winner, nve furlongs, on tne 
course—108 subs. Closed April 21,

And we’re in dead luck 
to have any left withBROADWAY MET! TABERNACLEMilford'» Royal Plato.

London, May IS—This was the first day 
of theKemptou Park May meeting. The 
Royal Two-Year-Old Plate resulted as fol
lows: .

t
Grand Sacrod Concert by the

SUCH DEDUCTIONS.New York Ideal TrioS. rapidly to suit 
city. The opponents of the trolley have re
presented its friends as urging the authori
zation of that system on tbe ground that tbe 
conversion of the system would create a 
good deal of work. That is certainly one of 
the reasons why it was advisable to get tbe 
conversion commenced, but the main anxiety 
was to get the boon of rapid transit for this 

be hoped, therefore,

t george McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

L
. ; ». Assisted By the CARLTON QUARTETTE

THURSDAY EVN’C, MAY IQ
Admission 25c, reserved seats 50c. Plan a 

Gourlay, Winter «ft Leemlng, 188 Yonge-street.

& SPARROW’S OPERA

For a New Cbese and Checker Clo* 
All cbese and checker players are cordfcfily 

invited to help to inaugurate an Ever Ready 
Club now being formed. A meeting will be 
held at 3 p.m. to-day, iu the Empress par
lors, Gonld-street. The club will aim to be 
always open. Several new features have 
been provided. A most central room bas 
been procured. Players are requested to 
bring chessboards.

F- corner

McDonald & Willson
I KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

187 Yonge-st., Toronto

geldings 8 st 
straight
Mr.'Xblngton’sch. c. Milford by Saraband 
Mr. R. Barterin'» b.f. Minting Qu 
Cat North’s b. or br. c. Royal Harry......

Highbred steppers.
Those wishing to breed high steppers and 

high-bred harness horses, so much in demand 
aria selling at high prices, are directed to tbe 
advertisement of hackney stallion Lord Bar- 
dolpb. one of tbe most successful sires of the 
day. He haa beautiful, stylish action, very 
powerful and a great goer, and isjaid to be 
ibont the best of bis breed imported to the 
country. He is owned by Mr. G. H. Hastings 
of Deer Park, noted for importing this capti
vating breed, who was tbe first to introduce 
them into Ontario. This horse is a brother 
to Young Nobleman, and is thought by good 
judges in many respecte to be superior and 
better illustrates tbe true action of the hack
ney. HS> is tbe sire of a number of the great
est prize-winners of tbe day.

!
al

V.3 HOW
Buy the Best J1ACOBS 

House.

Matinee#—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Week commencing Monday, May 10th.

ABOUT \city. It is to 
that the company, now that all obstruction 
has been removed, will show us the mettle of 

"which they are made.
Another important question comes, then, 

to the surface: Are the present routes laid 
out as favorably as possible to serve the 
needs of the citizens? It is a question 
which the citizens themselves are most 
competent to judge. The management 
of the Street Car Company must by this 
time be pretty intimately acquainted with 
the tendency of travel. Fortunately their 
interests and the public interests are the 

in this instance. What will serve the 
citizens best will be most profitable to the 
company. It is a subject on which much 
attention should be bestowed. The system 
as we have it was Constructed by piecemeal, 
and it is possible,now that there is an oppor
tunity of remodeling, that a better lay-out 
could be secured. Tbe World would cheer
fully publish short communications contain
ing suggestions on this point.

■-i Shots at the Flag».
The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club will practice 

on the Rosedale Grounds at 2

l
u<- A PIANO

Sporting Miscellany.
A San Francisco despatch says that the 

California Athletic Club bas decided on June 
28 for the Goddard-McAuliffe fight.

The Ottawa Rowing Club bas ordered two 
first-class matched roller seat double scnll 
skiffe from Jenkins ot Toronto, which will 
be completed by June 15.'

All persons not yet having obtained their 
prizes at the recent Toronto Kennel Club 
show will get the same this afternoon by call
ing at Richmond Hall.

McDowalfs weekly blue rock shoot will be 
held at Stark’s grounds this afternoon, com
mencing at 2.30. Tbe shoot is open to all, 
and will consist of sweepstakes and practice 
matches.
-Tbe Victorias will play their annual match, 

President v. Vice-President, this afternoon, 
commencing at 3 o’clock. The lawn is in ex
cellent condition and a good game is looked

There is every prospect of a couple of 
good blue rock matches being shot in the 
near ■ future between teams representing 
Hamilton and Toronto. All trap shots will 
look forward to this event with Interest.

this afternoon 
o’clock, when members are requested to be 
present.

There is a hitch between Toronto and 
Cornwall in regard to tbe financial arrange
ment for tbe game here on May 21.

The Toronto Lacrosse League opens ite 
season ut Rosedale by a double attraction on 
June 4.

Tbe first game in the new five-club league 
series is between Ottawa and Montreal on 
June 4.

The Varsity Lacrosse Club has completed 
arrangements with Cornell and will visit 
Ithaca with a strong twelve on Saturday, 
May 2a

Tbe Empire Lacrosse Club of Paisley, who 
last, year woa the Saugeen district cham
pionship, have resolved not to enter the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association this season.

The Canadian Lacrosse Qiub will practice 
this afternoon at 5 o’clock and every night 
next week at the baseball grounds. A meet
ing will be held on Monday night at tbe 
grounds after practice. Every member is 
requested to be present aud auy others wish
ing to join.

Go-Won-Go-Mohawk PHILIP BEST’S You are thinking of a Plano ? 
That la good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
is the best? The HE1NTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou- of music-loving people 
can testify to its fullness ol 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

The Indian Mali Carrier.
Week Mav 23.-"De Laur & Debrimont Car- 

mencltada Company.”______________! A
»

«l
■ > 0y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

One week, commencing Monday. May ICth. 
Hettle Bernard Chase in a great scenic produc
tion and picturesque melo-dratna, ’•Uncle# Dar
ling, the Heroine of the Lighthouse." The only 
team of trained reindeers in existence. A troupe 
of genuine Esquimaux mastiffs. Great Done and 
St. Bernard dogs. The phenomenal acting bears. 
Topsy, Ben and Daisy, and the great trick mule 
Minnie. See the great street parade. Prices 15, 
25, 35. 50c. Next week—Social Session.

4 <0
■ asame

In the lA/nrld. 

JAS. H. ROGERS.

HEINTZMAN & CO•«Topics of the Racetrack.
The bounds will meet at Bates’ Hotel, 

Norway, to-day at 3 o’clock.
Charlie Post, tbe steeplechase jockey, who 

was reported dying from injuries received by 
a fall at tiuttenberg, is out of danger.

the Del beck handicap of

8
117 King-street West.8

*» mraura.for. 9T3EAL ESTATE IN TORONTO IN 
JLV live business localities and iu good 
order ie all right and can be sold at fair 

ices—but business is prevented by 
patting up values so high that no 

purchaser can touch them. We have 
purchasers for cent râ^bnsiness property 
in choice localities and would like to 
bring sellers to a fair business basis 
so that transactions could be closed and 
large amounts of money put into circula
tion, at present comparatively idle in 
our banks.

STsSaSMiï sa
All license# asked for by the Monmouth 

Park Racing Association were granted 
Thursday morning at Freehold, N.J., by the 
judges of the Court of CommofiTiea*.

As yet nothing definite has been done rela
tive to tbe proposed meeting at Buffalo. It
is said that the Hudson County Jockey Club An important cricket match will be played

:“ie rrr & & •Kïïriïs « °» ^ ^had to”tbe enterprise. Trinity University and Rosedale starting at
Tbe Board of Review of the National Trot: 2 p.m. The teams wUl be as follows: 

ting Association, in session at Chicago, has 
temporarily reinstated George Robens of 
Grand Rapid», who drove Alcryou in tbe 
alleged crooked race with Nelson at Boston 
in 1889. Tho question of reinstating Alcryon 
was referred to President Bucklee.

<COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.pn
cl,

9edi Telephone 163.Good News.
Thé smelting furnace which we have been 

assured by more than one of our local con
temporaries is a chimera would seem to be a 
probability of the very near future as will 
be seen by reference to our news columns. 
The names that are connected with this un
dertaking are a guarantee of sound, 
cautious business enterprise. Nor can 
it be said that it is undertaken 
by Tory boomsters. The names of Robert 
J affray, J. K. Kerr, George A. Cox and 
Elias Rogers are a sufficient proof that such 
• not tbe case. The Importance of securing 
the establishment of an iron industry here 
can scarcely be exaggerated. It means not 
only much for Toronto, but even more for 
the mining sections of the province and for 
the country at large. The Dominion Gov
ernment, tho Ontario Government and the 
city of Toronto may well be expected to at 

/ least clear tbe way for operations so im
portant to the country, the province and 
the municipality. *

Grip adjures the city fathers to touch up 
the Pavilion a bit. The sable bird should 
not ruffle a feather over that matter, but w e 
would like to see it do a great deal of power
ful cawing in favor of the erection of a
music hall._____________________

* It was Mr, Phillips Thompson who ran for 
the Local Legislature, but it was Jimuel 
Briggs who penned that facetious epistle to 
fteturning Officer Ryan. The first epistle of 
Jimuel to St. Peter.

« SUCCESSORS TO
CRICK HT%11 RASE. Macftrlane, McKinlay & Co.> p-ksTBsomw 

H E«w«ikuww.iTry

BOWS , 
Pure Malt

in u A Free Trip to Europe.
The Queen will give a first-class cabin 

to England and return WITH STrinity University Plays Rosedale—Tlie 
Program To-dny. MANUFACTURERS OFpassage

$900 IN CASH FOR EXPENSES, to the 
person sending the first correct answer to 
the following problem: "“It Henry’s grand
father was John’s uncle, whkt relation would 
Henry be to John?” 
bicycle for the second correct answer: a 
French music box for the third; a gold 
watch to each of the next three; a pair of 
genuine diamond earrings, in solid gold set
ting, to bach of the next five; a silk dress 
pattern to each of the next ten. To the 
person sending the last correct answer will 
be given a Mason & Risch fine-toned up
right piano; to the next to the last * Kodak 
camera ; to each of the next two complete 
lawn tenuis outfits; t& each of the next 
three a pair of genuine diamond earrings, 
in solid gold setting ; to each of the next 
five a handsome silk dress pattern, and 
several other additional prizes (should there 
be so mauy sending iu correct answers). A 
special prize will be given for the first cor
rect answer from a reader of The World. 
All answers must be sent by mail and bear 
postmark not lataç. than June 1st. Each 
competitor MUSTÈNCLOSE FIVE THREE- 
CENT STAMPS for sample copy of The 
Queen, with full particulars aud list of 
‘•lucky” Canadians who have previously 
some of The Queen’s valuable prizes. This 
popular publicatiou has already gi 
FREE trips to Europe. SEND 
and address The Canadian Queen, “A,” 
Toronto, Can.

WINDOW SHADESK. J. GRIFFITH 4 00.,
lù King-street east. Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 

the I-ceding Hotels.

Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.

UJ JAMES GOOD & CO.A first-class safety
h. p.'

Brough all, K. H. Cameron, W. R. Wadsworth, 
H. M. Little. H. Robertson, Fleet (pr<^), spare
“SÜdîK^Lyon, Bowbanks. Clement, Ledger, 
Pet mai i, Stokes, H. Martin, Pellatt, Berry, How 
ard, Montgomery.

Agents, 3360 Yon ge*wtreet, Toron to.

UmSTINE JAMES WILSON
STOUT Baker and Confectioner

407 YOMQK'BTHEËT
OFFICE AND FACTORY1/tE rAIiiUX RJKti AT FRACTlCr.

Preparing For But) Leadlej’s U.A.C.
Aggregation—Baseball Notes.

Varsity baseballists bad their best practice 
of the season yesterday afternoon on the 
awn. .

Only First Baseman Harry Seukler and 
Pitchers Cote, Samp-on and Schultz were 
absent;

Harry Wardell, last year’s captain, made 
his first appearance of theseaaoo. He prac
tised on grounders nt third base and appeared 
oertectly at homo in that position. He bat
ted like a demon. Nlcholl, a new candidate, 
was out and praotised-behlnd the bat. He is 
a freshman and should prove a useful - man 
before he leaves college.

The boys feel confident of taking one if not 
the two games from the Detroit Athletic 
Club nine on May 24. The students will all 
be at tbe ball grounds to see their 
team play. It has Been decided to play the 
Cornel! game on May 31 on tbe Toronto 
grounds, and not at Rosedale as formerly 
intended. There will be a practice on the 
lawn to-day.

Hits to Leg.
The Toronto Club plays an eleven from the 

Dominion Bank on the Bloor-street grounds 
this afternoon.

The Norway Cricket Club will play their 
first maich of the season against Scar boro’ 
on tbe former’s grounds to-day.

East Toronto will play their annual fixture 
with the Upper Canada College to-day on the 
East Toronto ground at 2 p.m. Their team : 
J. Forrester. J. Chandler, O. B. Smi.b, A. E. 
Harrison, C. Jordan, S. Peùtland, G. Eng
land, J. H. Cameron, J. Clarke, B. Sadler, jr.

The East Toronto Cricket Club pro. ar
rived iu the city and will play against Up
per Canada College to-day on East Toronto 
grounds. Captain Chandler has received 
from Richard Daft, the well-known Notting
ham cricketer, a very pleasing report of him. 
Mr. B. Sadler is a Nottingham man himself 
and has played with some of the leading 
cricketers in the Old Country.

WITH TUE OARSMEX.

35 and 37 St. Alb*n’e-»t., 
TORONTO. ABEAUTIFY YOUR

HOMES WITH IT.
Ask your dealer for it,

0 VIENNA BREAD
Whole Meal Brown Bread

Sold By :
Mlchie & Co., 5è and 7 King- 
street west; T. H. George, 699 
Yonge-street; John Woods, 307 
Dundas-street; Coles & Mc
Arthur, 406 Queen-street west; 
Henry Barron, corner Euclld- 
avenue and Arthur; William 
Mara, 282 Queen-street west.

' HAVE YOU SEEN
a*

R. H. LEAR & CO.’SBranch Store 607 Yonge-street
0where a large assortment of Dread and con fee 

ttonery will always be found on hood. g4C
/ SPRING SHOW OF *

JOHN CATTO & SONToronto, Agentsi

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

ivea three 
TO-DAY Have you Tried Make a grand display and special sale of

634
THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS

For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. E. NAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmscltt, 308 YONOE-ST^Toron^

Black and Colored SilksA Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 35 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it. 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

8lck or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fants be used. It is made from pure pearl bar
ley, easily digested and highly nutritious—35 
cents. Druggists keep it W.
Co. .Montreal.

Through Wngne
lug Cur Toronto to

via West Shore Route.

-THE-
Surahs, Satin Mervs, Luxors, Sans Egols, 
Perfections, Bengalines and Printed Fou
lard Silks, very cioiceand attractive Styles,

The Young Ladies* Tribute.
To Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P.:

Dear Sib,—We the undersigned young 
ladies of Scarboro village, hereby desire to 
convey to you our free and hearty compli
ments upon the redemption of East York.

Hoping you may long be spared to enjoy 
your present lire and position with the title 
af “Honorable” attached to your name in 
tbe near future.

We can work as well as our fathèrs and 
brothers.
M. A. Jackson.
M. Humphrey.
M. Skcor.
J. M. Jackson. 
jk. Humphrey.

Kniuhts.
Scarboro, May 13.

*iMcLean’s Challenge to Peterson- - A Race 
for 91000 With CO Yards Start. OLD CHUM?

San Francisco, May 13.—Henry Peter
son, the oarsman, was interviewed in re*ird 
to the challenge from McLean.
“My backer, John Muirhead, will leave for 
British Columbia on the steamer Umatilla 
for a two months’ vacation. He will try to 

race for me with McLean.

The Largest and Beet Assort» 
ment ever put on the market

THE EATlOSAT. GAME.

01,1 Toronto Lacroeslsis Figuring on the 
Field—The Montrent Game.

The Toronto lacroeslsts have made the 
most of the late bad weather. Dixon, Gale, 
Boyd, Cbeyne and Martin are the old heads 
that have already figured on the Held. The 
new men are practising diligently. Tho club 
are making preparations on a large scale for 
the opening of tbeir new grounds in North 
Rosedale on May 24 when the Montrealers 
meet the Toronto». The rain during the pest 
few days has placed the grounds in excellent 
condition, ami with n few fine days all the 
buildings will be compleied.

The clubhouse is well under way, which 
when completed will give tbe members a 
home which will be a credit to any athletic 
club in the world.

The grand stand will give seating capacity 
for 0U00 spectators, with 400 reserved seats 
in the centre. These seats will be numbered 
and in tbe charge of competent ushers. Re
freshment booths will be erected where the

at
He laid: POPULAR PRICES. 86PLUG AND CUT. 19 & 21 Richmond Wed

A. Dyer &1arrange a
think McLean is a pretty good man, but not 
so good as the Australian, Dutch, whom I 
defeated last year. The matter with Dutch 
was that he did not pull fast enough. He 
started well for the first mile, after that lie 
went all to pieces, 
thing in view I shall not begin training for 
a mouth, end it will take me about a month 
to get into condition*. I had a long talk with 
McLean when he came down to row Hanlan 
here. He wanted me to row him on the 
Fraser River and give him the inside course. 
I am willing to do this, or will row biro 
three miles on Lake Bbawnigan for $1000 
and give him 50 yards start”

Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.___SUNDAY SERVICES.
The First Association of Spiritual its ;of Toronto, 

Harmony Hall, Yoore-streel Arcade, corner 
Yonge and Gerrard-streetà, Sunday,

May 15, at 7 p. m.,
PROP. SEYMOUR

WILL LECTURE. SüB.TjricT:i'

WHAT SPIRITUALISM TEACHES
Seats free. All welcome. Members' confer

ence 8 p.m. ____________

GOME!GOME I5 { ,$E.T2. Chester.
A. Beldam.
J. Knights.
F. H. Chester. 
b. Mason.
M. Cornell.

r Vestibule Buffet Sleep 
New York

®----FOR A fThe West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a-m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p®x., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.in. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 13.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT O»
USINE 88 

EDUCATION

»,
Unless there is some-

attend T IVDR. PHILLIPS iVOne trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince ytiu that it has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
■ot ptease you.

Guarantee.—The “ Frincina” is sold as a 
pure cream of tartar baking powder and 
does not contain anything injurious. Be
ware of alum and alum phosphate powders 
containing a large percentage of sulphuric 
acid, a deadly poison.

FOB
CIRCULAR.

«VB».A«™A,ADi. 

Call and get prices for Mantels, Usâtes soi 
Tiles before purchasing elsewhere.

w.a
43 Yerk-street. Toronto.

Lite «1 We* fork City.
treats _ 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, aud 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. 

J>R PHILLIPS,
7b Bay-st., Toronto

F Toronto Secular Society.
Mr. Phillips Thompson will give “Readings 

from Progressive Poets” in Science Hall, 35 
Adeialde-street eaut, on Sunday evening, May 15.
at T 33.

On Sunday, May 22, afternoon and evening, Mr. 
Putnam of Sou Francisco will lecture,

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: »T can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the beet medicine in Vie 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great mauy different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.”

all chronks and

n
C. O’DEA,

A Livelv Day for Scullers and Oarsmen. 
Hanlan and O’Connor will likely row their 240
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‘AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
INDIGESTION.”

ROAMS’
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS S, CONFECTIONERS
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COME TO THE$1200 IN CASHPROPTrtVflES FOR SATZB. ^

T^OR SALK — HOUSE AND GROUNDS, 
Jj northwest corner Huron and Riiaaell-itreet», 
with stable, house welt built, finished in hard
wood, contains 1U rooms, lot 150 feet on Huron- 
street and 188 feet on Russel 1-street; terms easy. 
C. H. Thompson. 178 College-street.

MAjewnr Tiro-Fjirr-o.vF.

East York Election—Returning Onicer 
Davidson Declares the Result.

At Uniotiville yesterday Returning OBeer 
Davidson made known the correct figures in 
the past York election, and declared W. F. 
Maclean duly elected. The following are 
the figures:

Markham Township—No. 1

•ÔOAK HALL
CLOTHIERS BON MARCHEJ. H. MOORE,

PROPRIETOR.

i

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
»'.»s.es.'ia..e..i.,ls.e.

rpo SELL OR EXCHANGE—A FIFTY ACRE 
I lot, towtiship of Osprey, hnd a lot in Mtml- 

eu, free of encumbrance; also a niné-rtximed 
house, close to College-street, with all modern 
improvements, for good town or village property 
west. Box ITS, World. _

Leslie. Uadfan.

IT LOURCCTLY’T We will give to the first 
person fron whom we receive a correct answer 
before July 16th, 1892, #100 In cash To the 

it two #50 In cash. To the next four #20 
To the middle correct answer re- 

$he fiext three on 
award !Si*0 in cAsh, 
#25 in

Positively Last Appearance in America.57 L79
4.1• 3

57r>

TOCCI'.*) AND SEE THE IMMENSEV4 ............. 80
5 ........... 104

...........93
r............. to

...........119
*• r. io......

Markham Vi^ge-No. 1........... ^

1 8..........

89 ‘negt

ceived SlOO in cash. To 
either side of the middle 
and to the next four 
the Inst correct answer 
give #100 in cash.
#AO in cash, and to tne l 
in cash. In addition to 
we will make a present (the smallest of which 
will be worth the amount of your purchase) to 

tenth correct answer received during 
the competition. All answers must bj sent by 
mail and received by us not later than July ljth. 
With your answer (if ootslde Toronto) send 35 
cents for one trial bottle ••Saponiqn».’’ City 
answers enclose 30 cents and personal deliveries 
will be made.

M
-, 1 . 8 SLAUGHTERTO BENT32

44
88 ! rriu RENT -COMPLETELY FURNISHED- 

1 the island residence of J. S. McMuiray ; hot 
and cold water in both room and kitchen. For 

I particulars apply by letter to 086 SpaCtokSvepue. 
rpO ’ Ll'.T-A FIRST-CLASS NEW BRICK 

I dwelling, well furnemed, for 6 or 7 months 
(.northwest). Box 175, World. • •

cash ; to 
received we will 

To •the next 
next four

the above

106

537 SEE HIM AGAIN#80 UNLESS YOU BEE HIM THIS 
WBK£ YOU WILL NEVERi.8

-OF-51.. 88

119115

HOUSEFUHWSHIIIE GOODS!THEM>1Bcarboro Township—No. 1.............. Wj

i.V.V.Y.':
4..............HO

Speaks German 
with one tongue and 
French with the other, 
and on different sub
jects at the same 
time.

190•I
95106 WANTED. 2-HEADED49 t40. 5.

a-T lu .■\irANTEI) TQ RENT-A SMALL OFFICE, 
f V centrally located, must be ou the ground 

fluor and rent not to exceed 310 per month, 
dcess Postottiee Box 1899, Montreal. {

405 BOY434
Ad-69 “SAPONIQUE”

Will Clean

East Toronto -No. 1 024352 38/ ••

113 are to the Haase wife.
Anything in the Home.

•*8aponlqne” la a French Remember the pr

EHE
Must be No. 1 closers. Also one fitted to take jt j„ ■!,« finest article of Prune h pr«j»anulon

SSsS
tobacco or any other home- After this com-

M.5ÏSHÆ 
usai ÆSdïs « w tfn&s
glassware, tinware, metal- ten In your vicinity, writ-bcœ ||

ctan‘,«"» tSS îSÆrffl&aS

8SS5HSE lî&ï'Sœ
anassaw?^

ÏÏ“AX3 X

SHSHïï EsCKsfe 
- -e«eie £SSS

once tried. If you are V 
successful contestant your 
prize will be sent you ab
solutely free.

"‘Sapomque” is put up In two sizes, 25 
and 50 cents.

Address fHE "S AP0WIÇUE’ COM MW.
921 Queen-street west, Toronto, Ont.

A Treas THE* HELP WANTED. TO-DAY AND NEXT WEEK*ITS There has never been 
and never will be ou 
the face of the earth 
a human being his 
equal.

8,-. went 3
v4 * North Toronto-No 1, A to K........  M

, ■' “ L to Z........... 38
2-AtoK........... W

“ L to Z...........®

42
35 2-HEADED54

>>55

WE shal€ sellBOYj 186123 l 42817York Township-No. 1
2. DESPERATE PRICES3548

p3248 THE3 ^PERSONAL,. Buys one ticket on 
the railroad : if the 
conductor “ kicks ” 
tells him to put the 
other fallow off.

874
40 fK

c:: :: X71 VERY ACCOMMODATION FOR, L4 DIES 
Hi during uecouchomeuL Mrs, Tranter, 44 

Teraulay, Toronto. ________'*____________
Are showing very fine ranges n13 2-HEADED73M7..

6466 - O l8.. fi-43
47 BOY9..

38 LIGHT-WEIGHT10 DOMESTICS WANTED.
nVtÀ"nTF,L>—OFNKKAl 'sKRVANt! SMALL 

v V family; cars pass house. Mrs, Tollman, 
5t>8 Dovercouri-road.

4111..........................85
...........27 THE FOLLOWING GOODS, VIZ.:

White Cottons, Grey Cottons, Bleached and Un- 

Dleached Sheetings,Circular and Plain Pillow Cottons, 
rish Linen, Bleached and Unbleached. Table Da

mask, Linen Table Napkins, Linen D’Oyleys, Linen 
Tray Cloths, Linen Diapers, Marseilles Quilts, Bates 
Crochet Cotton Bed Covers, Linen Bedroom Towels, 
Huckaback Toweling, Russia Crashes, Barnsley 
Crashes. Linen Glass Toweling, Art Muslins, Madras 

Vluslins, Lace Curtains, Swiss Applique Curtains, 

Chenille Curtains, etc.

2412 :
34 OVER COATS18............. THE3314.. The only person 

living who can 
legally cast two 
votes on an elec
tion.

281515

2-HEADED 
BOY

684529 BUSINESS CHANCES.

Ry* Solid brick 
ng and store, plato front. Furnace ; stock 

optional. Terms easy. Cheap If quick. Box 24, 
Albion P.O., Ont.

St Paul’s Ward-No. 1................... 00

4....................... 38
6, A toL... 44
6, M to Z... 86
6....................... 36
7, AtoL... 40 
7, M to Z... 43

F your hoY88GO
At $5, $6, $7, $8, $9, $10, 

$11, $12 and $12.50.
Call and examine the quality.

stand at Boulton, T.G.&B.66
dwell!54

43 Mention World. >.„r1241.

THE60 i When he V 
smoke ho has 
two cigars, or 
other half might 
object i t

ants to 
i to b55

AF.TICLES WANTED. any
the54 H

2-HEADED66 OAKHALL.. 79
■St

a A TTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
-/V for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Barry Clark, 137 York-street. , ,

66ti
36,10, A to K.

10, L to Z... 77 BOYGOLD, SILVER, COPPER, 
NICKEL, IRON, Etc.

4) HEADS.
LEGS,

TWO HEART'S,

FOUR ARMS,
AND BUT

TWOOpposite the Cathedral Door 
on King-Street East.

TORONTO.

719729 DENTISTRY.

ESSpFffS
oorner King and Yonce. Telephone

HERE’S AN IDEA OF PRICE
ILES OF SCOTCH CHECKED CINCHAMS 5c 

PILES OF WIDE ENGLISH PRINTS AT 5® 
PILES OF BEAUTIFUL FLANNELETTES AT 5c 
PILES OF LOVELY SEERSUCKERS AT 5c

«50- Bt. Matthew’«—fN0.11 482.-«, • i
3, A ta X 
3, L to Z

5429 INATURE’S658i> The following lends, pat*ted before the re- 
legislation, and consequently not subject to 

royalty or any other restriction whatever, are 
situate on the North Shore of Lake Superior, 
and Thunder Bay and in the Port Arthur and 
White Fish River Districts, have been lpcated by 
experts for their mineral indications, and ere 

offered to tüe public on condition that the 
purchaser shall pay a specific sum for one half 
undivided iuterest°m the whole of the lands.
8.E. V± Sec. 7, Con. B., McTavIsb.............. 160 acres
N.W. \ .~ec. 8, Con. B.. McTavfah............ 160 **
Part of location Y. 11, N. of McGregor. 8
Location Y 3, West of Paipoonge............ 80

“ F14, “
“ F17 11 “
•i y jjj «« «« 100 **
“ 13, Con. C., Township of Pal-

poonge......................................... 80
10 and 11, Con. R, Township

of Paipoonge.............................
Lots 28, 29 and 30, in 1st Con. and 80 in 

2nd Con., south of Knministiqua
River, Township of Paipoonge..........

Location 13, Savigney’s Survey, Thun 
der Bay...

Section A, Township of Byron...
•'« 3, “ “

Location 30, X L. Arrow I^ike.... 
^oflW. yA of Sec. 11, Con. 7, ^ e<<

S. U of Sec. 9, Con. Gs McTavish..............320 “
N.W. sub-division Sec. 2, Con. 3, Homer 157 
N.W. •• “ 3, “

91544
VK5

87406................. MARRIAGE LICENSES. ^__

TAMES U. BOUSTEAD. J.P., IStiUEIl MAR- 
pj riage Ijcouses. Utttw 14 Adelaide-alriwt 

euiog residence. 134 Bloor-street east. 
TT fi. MA1LL ISSUER OF M.UUUAUB 
LL. Ueenses, 1 Torouio-Btreeu Evenings. ,33 
Jarvis-street. _

64637 ONE48.. 37Iawk::::

9, L to Z....
10.............. American Fair70-X MOST MYSTERIOUS MIOICLL6738 east; ev6 Ins

A Full Grown Handsome Young Man.es6611

334 Yonge-et. and 191 Yonge- 
street, near Queen.

945642/
RECAPITULATION MAJORITIES.

» The Original Cowboy Pianist-Cornet, A. O. BABEL. 
Assisted by MATTIE BABEL.

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.^
TÏïiBBÏÏ"ï2itkiS«''"^ïï“™^2 AN?
JNjL Typewriting School, 51 King street east, 
Toronto. Circulars free.___________________  80 -

telegraphy, $3.50; cironlar 
free. J. M. Musgrove.

Jjeilie. Maclean.
160Markham Township........................304

Markham Village.........
Scar boro Township...
East Toroato., .Vn,..

St. Matthew's^...'
York Township....

1604
Attractive goods received 

this week. Two hundred 
Bird Cages, newest designs, 
from the best American fac
tory. Solid brass wire square 
cages 99 cents, wort'll $2 up 
to |2.48, worth $5; painted 
cages 35 cents, worth 60 cents; 
all larger sizes at halt usual 
prices. A splendid lot of 
best American clothes pins 1 
cent per dozen.

.... 49 Such a Reckless SlaughterLITTLE DOT, CharrSlng Child, Winsome, Winning 
Snake Charmer. - |

a .10 200 “

tfas we are now making of^-lhe above Goods is 
bound to CREATE A SENSATION, and bear 
in mind in all BIG SALES like this—first 
choice is best.

r Xf . 398 «363*?
patents. ■ Ï

Bank of Commerce Building. Toronto. —
H. RICHES, SOLICITOR Ul' PATENTS, 
or Kiugiueet west. Patents procured m 

Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
ating to patents free on application. eü

ï THEATRE : Pauline Batchellor’s Metropolitan Parlor 
Vaudevilles.HIMajority for Maclean..............

Total vote polled—Maclean...........
“ “ —Leslie................

Convicted of Iudecent Assault.
In the sessions yesterday afternoon William 

^lorrison was tried on two charges of indecent 
• assault, the complainants being his own children. 

Mr. Cameron, his counsel, took the ground that 
Mrs. Morrison, who does not live with her hus^ 
band, had put the children up to tell the stories

197
... 388 “ „ ■ . '' , >1. ‘

SOUVENIRS—Every Lady Visiting the Musee on Friday 
Next Will Receive a Reproduction of Munkacsy’s 

i Masterpiece, in Colors, Christ Before Pilate.

15

o. THE BON MARCHEICO
-N.W., N.E. and S.W. sub-division Sec 4,

Con. 3, Homer............................................... 633 % ••
S.E. sub division. Sec. 1, Con. 4, Homer 100 
aw. “ “ 3, " 4, “159 ••
S.E. “ “ 3, “ 5, M 180 ;
N.W. “ “ a. - 2, “ 160 “

INCE & HUNTER, 
Solicitor»,

VETERINABY.

Ijr tist, 168 King-street west, foronux lele-

puone No. 1819. _______ ___________________
ZXXTAKIO VETEKIMAKY UOl.LEUKHOUliE 
O Infirmary. Temperance - «reel. Tnnclpol 
assistants in attendance day or mgûo.

7 cfo 9 ZLing-st. Bast.ONE DIMEücandio^rIsekvId^kIts.ONE DIMEabout their father. Judge Morgan in his charge 
to the jury tofiE occasion to commend the office 
of Inspector Archabold, by whose efforts the 
charges had been laid against Morrison. The 

guilty onjone charge.ami not
K Mr. Dewart, tfe prosecuting attorney this 
session, finds himself continually hampered by 
the defendants' counsels, who seem never ready 
to go on. The Crown witnesses are seldom pre
sent when wanted. The judge yesterday 
threatened to puf them all into custody if they 
continued to disappear at the important 
moment.

Arnstein’s celebrated ready-mixed gold paint, 
most elegantly put up, 19 cents per bottle, worth

The finest goods infEtigllsh Enamel for decora- 
ork, 6 oz. bottles 25 cts., elsewhere 50 cts. 
sizes well-made covered Lunch Baskets 

from 6 quarts to 3 pecks in size, our price 9 cts. 
up to 20 cts. ; usu»l price 16 cts. to 40 cts.

The most complete show of vv imlotv Shades 
we have ever had. handsomely decorated and 
complete with best hartshorn spring roller 49c, 

th $1 ; some with gold leaf decorations at a
^ThelSert 5oti?es Wringers with all modern 
improvements, fully warranted, $2.79, worth
5 See our While Stone China Tea Sets, 44 pieces. 
$1.84, usually $3.50. We are closing out some of 
the finest China tea and dinner sets combined 
ever brought here at less than cost of importa
tion, $14.50 up to $18, worth $25 to $*U. See
t*Two hundred of Webster’s great Dictionary at 

$1.49 each, heretofore $8 to $10. „ „ „ ^
Two good Brooms for 25p, 1000 sheets of Toilet 

Paper wrapped and on h#ok 9c, or 3 for 25c; 
splendid Lantern hinged ahd guarded 39c. worth 
75c-

mTTTTApply

Room 17, Wesley Buildings, 
33 Rich mood-street West, Toronto.

THE240
........................................................................................ .............................................................................. ".........................................

THE TORONTO DROP FORCE GO., LIMITED. :Six

BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S
CLOTHING

LEGAL CARDS.
. .......................... ....................................................................................... .........
/Charles durand, uonbultinq bar-

ristar. 837 Huron, near College-street. 
-INDWaRD' MEEK --B-ÂKR1STER. ETC., 57
h. King street Wert, opposite MaU: money to 

at 5 per cent, in large sum.; higher rate, for 
smaller
-T D. PERRY, BARRISTER, kUUUlTUK, 
A. etc.—Society and private funds foran vest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Ltffc Olficfi, S’. Well
lingtou-street east, Toronto. _______________

. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, 
Conveyancer, etc. Offices: lin- 

38 Adelaide-street east (next

You are among 

those who will 

be moving dur-

MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON and steel forcings and wrought and malleable iron fences
Wrought, Zi.T 

Malleable 

Iron
Fences. ......... -£:-" Forgings.
îdaVeT^ 0̂tVoe,Vrh<ff ^°a«lM.eg..Andl!5{Sln?id
^pTa°nrv°.nt0^eMr^ l?«|t hllofflce. Roome.AR K,ne-stre*S west, will

rdsf'.v< r

W CarriageY. M. C. A. Note».
The Y.M.C.A. annual busiuess meeting 

will be held on Tuesday. May 17, at 8 p.m., 
when reports for the year will be presented 
and a president and eight directors elected. 
The Y.M.C.A. quartet and choir will fur
nish music. The active members’ are espe- 
cially urged to be present.

This evening at 8 o’clock the young men’s, 
meeting will be addressed by Mr. J. J. (Jarfc- 
gbofre on “Salvation by Grace.”

On Sunday evening at 8.30 an address 
be given by Mr. S. C. Ureathead on 

“Christ, the Demand of the Age.’*

£ing the month of May, Your new house will be 

newly-decorated and It will need new gas 
we invite you to look

ONLY and dévote our undivided attention to them, 
and In consequence we are In a position to keep up 
our assortment much better than houses deallne >n 
a general stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, etc; We 
have the handsomest and most complete stock ever 
shown In Toronto, comprising Jerseys, Kilts. Reef

ers and all other novelties in great

tiHardware, 

I Special
n j >fixtures. May 

through our spacious warerooms before
1H ARLES E.

Solicitor, 
perial Buildings.
postoffice), Tovui______
TT AN8F0RD & UdNNOX, BARRISTERS, 
I 1 soUcitore, Money to loan, 1» Manning 

Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford, LL.B.. ti. L Lennox.

G i

variety»making your choice? The richest materials, 

newest styles, novelties in shapes and colors
i*

“a LLAN- & bAIRD, BaRRI.STEKb, ETC 
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. TV. f. 
Allan, J. Baird.

The most splendid assortment of Carriage 
Whips 9c for a poor one usually sold for 15c to 

»20c, 25c for a good one worth-50c, and 54c for a 
splendid waterproof whip worth $1.25. Come 

W. H. BENTLEY.

of glass globes, and very low prices are what 

we have grouped this season.

When buying ask for our special dis

count.

will

1 P i
KRED1TH. CLARK IS. BOWES A HILTON 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 Church-sL 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, y. U., J. B- Cîarke, K
H.-Bowes. F. A. Hilton. ________________
XfT H. WALLBRIDGE. BARRISTER. SOLI- 
VV • Citor, etc., Traders’ Bank Chambers, 63 

Youge-street, Toronto. Shilton, Wallbridge jt

and see theuu
Grimsby Gold Cure Institute.

It is pleasing to know that the only insti
tution in Canada for curing drunkenness by 
means of the double chloride of gold is 
achieving a satisfactory success, 
patients who have been under treatment for 
more than three days have entirely lost their 
old-time taste and appetite for liquor in any? 
shape or form, are now rapidly retracing ' 
the ir physiological steps towards complete 
vigor and health. The in stitute’s physicians 
place the time proper to this process as three 
weeks. This period is put in by the patients 
as a delightful but all too short holiday. They 
sincerely regret when the allotted time ex
pires, so pleasant are the methods by which 
this modern medical discovery is adminis
tered. It renders all the annoying restric
tions imposed on patients under the antique 
and obsolete modes of treatment totally un
necessary.

Free Trade in Footwear
PICKLES, 32fTYONGE-ST.,MOORE PARK 246I-

ls made from the strongest double and twist fabrics 
manufactured, substantially trimmed with tough 
and durable linings, threads, etc. Seams double 
stitched and stayed with tape, rendering them Im
possible to rip. Non-soiling and non-fading colore 

that will not show dust or dirt.

TUB

Those

BENNETT & WRIGHT,% If ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON; 
JyL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 Kiug-street 
west. Money to loan. _____

1? 1
\ Has established the freest of Free Trade 

between himself and his customers. He 
takes your cash or your check and gives 
you your choice of the best line of 
Shoes In the city. The only protection 
Involved Is his protection of your Inter

ests by giving you

VALUE
HEALTH
BEAUTY
COMFORT
ECONOMY

$1,98.
72 Queen-st. East.

JUVE1IILE CLOTHING PtfLOR.BUSINESS CARDS.

TVECAYING WOOD-WASTEFUL UNSANI-
J J tary. Finch's preserved lumber—sanitary, 
uudecayable.____________________
rfî LU MB'S STEAM CARPET CLEANING 
X • Works: the best of work done. 13 Price- 

sireet. Tel.
riLOSËTSCLEANEb AND D1SINFEUTED- 

$3 65 pei load, 35 Lombard-street. Tele
phone 520. ___________________________ ____________
Yak EA BRÂ HA MS. 140 KING-STREET WEST, 
fj Opposite Rossi n House. Commission Agent 
and Broker, agent Toronto Gas & Supply Com
pany, fine furniture, patent rights negotiated,
storage._______________ ' 1 '________
TITO RAG E-D. 3L DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 
^ street west.

SVHBY A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. IdkLES1

Auctioneers, 151 Yonge-st. JThe Only Exclusive Boys' and Children’s Clothing Store 
In Canada.

nators^of, fidrerV» Garments, i

3834. T

STEM MARBLE WESSecure u Home Jlere IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE R.POÏÏEB&CO SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO 
MAIL ORDERS.MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,
Also a large assortment of

MARBLE MONUMENTS

Belling at Reduced Prices.

-OF-

173 Yonge-st. 3DETACHED 
VILLA RESIDENCE, 

43 LANSDOWNE-AVENUE,

Library Business Transacted.
The Public Library Board met yesterday. Dr. 

O'Sullivan. Q.C., occupied the chair. There were 
present:lDr. Cassidy and Messrs. A. R. Boswell, 
Frank Someris, Miles Yokes, William Mara and 
E. P. Pearson. The report of the Library Com
mittee, presented by Mr. BosWell, recommends 

Intment of a 
urn. The ap 

acaucv caused

For the benefit of) 
through the day we w|tl^keep open till 9 o'clock every night.

bell Bicioic, Manager
our customers who can not spare the time 'POSITIVELYAPPLY TO

/XAKV1LLK DAlitY—473 YONUEjiTHEET- 
V^f guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 

il only. Fred Sole, proprietor.WILLIAM CALVERT rets

HAVE REMOVEDPARKDALE, onN<r Buiiee, pi
the appointment of a messenger at a salary of 

' $200 peraanum. The appointment of Miss Craig 
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Miss Perkins was recommended. Tire committee 
also recommended that the appointment of Miss 
Davies be made permanent. The report 
adopted.

Dr Cassidy presented the repoi 
|ng and Finance Committee. The report 
mended the payment of a number of accounts, 
and suggested that application be made to the 
Cltv Council for an interim appropriation of 
$50U0. After a little discussion the report was 
approved.

14,16 Front-street West or 96 
McCaul-street.

FINANCIAL. 136THURSDAY, MAY 19"4 LARGE amount of private funds
to loan at low rates. Read. Head & Knight, 

solicitors, etc.. 75 Kipg-street east, Toronto.______
"A lakge" amount of money to loan 

1 —lowest rates. McCuaig Sc Main waring, 18 
Victoria-*. I

J. G. GIBSONand have no connection in eny way with 
their old business stand. Take particular 
note of this. Our new premises are especially — 
adapte^ to our business. Our stock is larger, 
neater and more carefully bought than ever 

before, . j .

sAT THE SALEROOMS.
The house Is solid brick with 

stone foundation, cement floor to 
good cellar. Arched double oarlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, pantry, 4- 
bedrooms, w.c,, bath, gas, etc. 
Stable, coach house.garden. young 
fruit,” grapery, etc. Lot 50x137. 
Desirable homestead in a delight
ful neighborhood.

Sale at 2.30. ’Phone 487.
A. O, Andrews & Co., Auctioneers.

Corner Parliament and 
W inchester-streets.MOOR.B PARK. £rt of the Build- 

recom-
at'oney " to loan on MORTGAGES, 
ityj. endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streeu ed
1 bKIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I small sumaat lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclareu, MavdonaUl, Merritt A Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1
4Wave he YW ÂBÈI:30

a
Æ^7tïefcure™«r^K.dt\nCote
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtu 
truly wonderful in their action on the stoma 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairucross, Shakespeare, 
writes: ‘T consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 

V remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
liver, having used them myself for some time.”

OUR NEW ADDRESS:carried the country and still hold 
it by a very large majority, with

"ATHLETE" and "DERBY" 
Cigarettes, Our Fine MIX
TURES," and our "OLD 
CHUM" Plug,

À

551-553 QUEEN-ST. WESTS* hHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ïyIchÂBDSÔN HOUSE-CORN Ell KING 
XV and Spadina-avecne. Street ears to all 
parts of the city: rates—$1.50 per dey; $8 per 
week; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich
ardson. proprietor._______________________________
VJAI.MER HOUSE, COR. KLNU AND YORK- XT streets; rates 82.00 per day. J. ('. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and
York: European plan._________ ' ____________
TUC Cl l lriTT Corner Cnurcn and" I Ht LLLIU I 15 Shuter-streets. 
Opposite Metropolitan-sf^uam, An especially de
sirable hotel oti account of superior iocatiou; 
pleasant and healthy dlirroundiugs; modern coo- 
venienccs. References; Our guests. TRY IT.

AIMPORTED
PROPERTY WANTED. Silk Ha^ts 5Nearly opposite Denison-avenue.

, Telepfione 2896-* 1^For Europe.
X F. Webster, steamship agent. 64 Yonge- 

ilreet, books the following Torontonians to 
•ail this week for Europe: Mr. Hugh Craw
ford, Mr. R. D. Adams, Mr. Robert Taylor, 
Mre»tiordon,Miss Yarker, Mr. George Beard- 

Mr. Thomas Jackson, Mr. A. Pearson,

London Manufactured. Only $4 
The Latest Style.We now •AyfODERN DWELLING ABOUT TEN 

dXL or twelve thousand, will give a 
smaller house free and cash difference, 
and advance big loan on the small house. 
Locality between Yonge and Sherbourne IJ. S J. LUGSDIN muW. H. STONE,Intend to do likewise with our preferred. Direct Importera 101 Yonee-rtreet, Toronto.

’Phone 2575. ^ 136tfNDERTAKER» 
349—'YONG E-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM»
TelepDotx© B3fl.

■lore,
Mrs. P. F. Paton and child, Mrs. Aronsberg 
ftnd child, Mrs. Ryland, Mrs. A. German.

FIFTY FEET VACANT LOT IN 
above locality at about one hun

dred per foot would be purchased un
der similar conditions. Arrangement 
could be made by which several thousand 
dollars could be had by the seller of the

A LSO WANT A FIVE OR SIX 
J\, thousand dollar house same ar
rangement as above.

A N EXPIRING LEASEHOLD ON 
Yonge-st reel between King and 

Oueen-streets could be handled.
R. H. HUMPHRIES,

36 King street east.

A u'edOLD GHUM” PLUG. j;IRON B ED cu

jorgevere colds are easily cured by the use of 
■ydcle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
gud it as being the best medicine soit 
Keoghs, colds, innainmatlou of the lungs, ; 
Affections of the throat and chest. Its agr<
*ees to the taste makes it a favorite with

LAKE VIEW HOTEL'ftJSSSS f/j
X

Terms $1.30 and $8 per (lay. Koo 
single and eq suit^. Bath . on every tloor. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve- 
inents. Every aceoramodation for families visit- 
in- the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win- 
Chester-street car, P^m^door 1 ^

lot.

MEDLAND & JONESWe did it before with quality, ami 
will do it again with the same 
policy.

Just received ex S. S. Sarnia 
fine Une of Children's Cots In 
White and Black Enamel from 
the famous Lion Works, Bir
mingham, England.

THE

for
and all 
eeable- 

ludies ANY KIND OF FURNITURE 01 CARPETS% Insurance. Mail Bnlldln*. Toronto,
Representing Scottish Union & National Insur

ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company at North

-gBti child re u.
And a most decided bargain. Is an object to you. Don't lose any 
about paying us a visit. A combination of peculiar clrpumeta 
forces us to do what would be regarded as folly under any other con
ditions. It has compelled us to slash prices right and left. There Is no 
alternative—we couldn't help It If we would and we wouldn’t If we 
could. Half-way measures would defeat our purposes; they wouldn’t 
accomplish what we are after-a thorough cleaning out of our «took' 
You’ll see just what we have been doing with prices when you call at 
the present Old Stand, cor. Queen and Port land-streets, where you 

v will find the Old Reliable Furniture Dealers,

time
nceeD. RITCHIE & CO

MONTREAL.

In Wild Alaska.
ffbe scene of the play in which Hettie 

Bernard Chase appears next week is laid in 
Alaska. The author o#f <he play is Charles 
W. Chase. The very best advantage is tàken 
from a scenic point of view of the wild gen
try of that country and a number of thp tmi- 

native to the clime appear in the play.

■f
246HOTEL WARD Jones. 3780.

A i:jo
r East end Island, is now open for the season 

Boarders will be taken at $5 per week for tne 
Ballroom for private parties piano,good

JAMBS PAPE
Stone, Sand and Bricks SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO.,

etc., at the old stand, r 649 and 851YONGE-STREET.
T^eoe.7TJI°w?“^ynoetD« hou^m the city Sols Agent» for ^he^inion, Wholwale |

season.
baseball grounds, camp ground to rent, Islanders 
supplied with ice. Secure your rooms early.

ARTISTS.
W . il FORSTER,' PUPIL OF BOUGEREAÜ 
Fluery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Caroiuf 

til King-street east. (.Lessons.)

'ne for concrete or macadam $1.65 
I>er cubic yard delivered. Band and Bricks 
also supplied and delivered at lowest rates. 

Telephones 5139 and 1030.
POTTER & CO., COR. QUEEN

AND PORTLAND
Broken Sto

1$ J.W. YIELD NC, i■ard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo- 
mv's Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get
§ bottle et once and be happy. IProprietor. uran.À. W. GODSON. 24624 ü ’ >
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1- PAasENOBn TRAFFIC. .................PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CHAS. S. BOTSFORD ESTATE NOTICES.' PAINTINGS UPON SKIN.IRON SHEWING fOK TORONTO MARK ITS A 

Young ilr. Vei
NAVIGATION * ft

Grand Trunk Railway f

CUNARD LINEKIOTICE TO CREDITORS - ES
IN tateof John W. Harrington.A Syrian's Grisly Bnslnsss-He Offered 

•10 (or a Strip ot Hide from a 
» Floater ” In Philadelphia.

I
524 and 526 Ûueen-st, W. OPENS ON MONDAY.Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the Revised 

Statutes of Ontario. 1887, chapter 110 and amend
ments, that all persons having claims against the 
estate of John Wllmol Harrington, late of the 
City of Toronto, in tne County of York, brick - 
maker, deceased, who died on or about the 8th 
day of April. 1892. are required to send to the 
undersigned, solicitors for Charles West, the 
executor, and Elisabeth Harrington, the execu
trix of the deceased, on or before the 23rd day of 
May, 180.*, it statement in writing of their names 
ana addresses, and fu 1 particulars of their claims 
duly verified, and of the securities (If any) held 
by them, and further that upon the said 23rd day 
of May, 1892, the said executor and executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, and the said executor and exe
cutrix shall not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person whose claim shall not 
have been received at the time of such distribu- 

DUVERNKT & JONES,
18 Toromo-street,

Solicitors for Executor and Executrix.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of April, 1892.

5 TÜELOMi-DESIRED IS D US TEY AL
MOST AT OUIl DOOMS.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. A deputation 
Joseph Tait an 
Markets and iJ 
the proposed a I 
A sub-commitd 
committee frod 
when an effort 
law satisfacton 

The cent-in-tl 
danger. With] 
Awde thinks,-! 
of the “coffin a 
as fixed by law 
asked to frtunJ 

Another ded 
waited on the d 
the increased lj 
Monday last.] 
bring in a petti 
as it wag. 1 

Aid. Dailey 
moments over 1 
ex-A id. J. E.
W estem cati 
Coats worth ad 
had not yet be4 
salary; be w| 
duties with I 
situation in I 
appointment I 
Verrai and tbd 
cided that you] 
person for the ] 

Aid. Bailey J 
complained to] 
was not fair tl 
should weigh ] 
principal objJ 
year’s policy I 
curtail expd 
to create 
man was nee<H 
one should be I 
departments. | 
aider it fair U 
school and pit 
$520 a year, 
pointed at a si 
months.

The City So 
the dog bylaw 
a kennel and 
registered wit 
the old fee of I

Every Saturday From New York.

<
Philadelphia, Mat 13. -Tlie finding of

an unknown min fleeting in the Delaware i
River, off Fairmount avenue wharf, has led 1 he great tllCine Wlttl CVC1 V

P°JruXr.°off tirdVo'Ts'oft: W moving into a house or
body. The dead man bore upon his arms occupying their OW11 DCaUtl-
rn:Tdrje0S™. a0 syriînXK' fui home is carpets curtains,

sieted in the recovery of the body, applied cornice poles and all the floor
iLtuTvS i a-„5£,’2,‘,;Ll£ «»J ceiling decorations ft*»
tion of tiie crucifixion. In the représenta- nr0 |q make a home beautltui.

Speaking of carpet, we U-
Th» was what most attracted the atten- ]Jey0 that W6 lead the uUSl-

tion of Zizrachi, and he begged and . . _____ _a iûûqa
pleaded with the keeper of the morgue to T16SS tlllS S6&S0Ilj at leaSb v ,6 
give him the strip of cuticle covered by the ]lave done nearly three times 
picture. He even offered $10 for it, and « , . • • aûnarxn
when told that he could not have it with- OS lïlUCh DUSineSS tlllS Season 
ont an order from the coroner he stormed as before and we are 8S bU9V 
and raved, declaring it to be rightfully ms z . • • __,i
anvwav, because ho had assisted in the as DBllerS CUttlllgj laying &n(l
"ES’ bdt ïSS.lth .—.«w showing carpets. Those lines

what he proposed to do with the strip of of Tapestries at 4oC, OUC anti
tatooed cuticle after .he got it, Zizrachi -- _ tnlrincr the lead and
said that in Morocco, wheà he had passed “>C are tailing me ICUU, ami
the greater part of his life, there were the amount Ot 1 apCSlTlCS til at

^0 are cutting up of these
to the artistic finish of the picture He prices IS beyOlUl OUI' eXpeCtO- 
had made hundreds of dollars by trading . • p.'nOTt nvHnvq have
with these merchants, *>d had learned the tlOBS. KepCat OltiOrS Have
secret of properly preparing the skin for freshened Up Olir Stock a 11 Cl 
framing The cuticle is first carefully dried . ne «•nnil
and tanned, anf is then treated with a given US perhaps as gOOti 
peculiar solntion of poisonous drugs, which value and choice as Can 06
£ *5? 'La WtSlrT. found in Canada to-day. Also
is afterward pressed between two plates jn Brussels ! Carpet, which 
of glass, and allowed to stand for a month , , j»„t,liw| ifanlfor so, after which it is framed and placed has nearly doubled ltSell, 
on sale. Many prominent citizens of the- Qre fhall tlll'Ce times tile 
larger cities of the orient, the Syrian slated, , , , i | +l,nn
had the wall» of their house decorated with amount has been SOlti Uian
these objects ’ we ever did before. Wc think
JiSS.’S ‘L-SVES? SS-
always had their own portrait tattooed showing, a number of our handsomest 
upon their back,. After the death of one havalwjn «S
of them the cuticle bearing the portrait Df handsome Brussels Carpet, and the prices are 
was carefully cut away and prepared *> iow that nothing more can be desired, vur-

iffi'.SisrisKStire--»”
bereaved tribe. Zizrachi said that the 
picture on the arm of the drowned man at 
the morgue would be worth $50 to $60 to 
him.

BEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.

First-class Return Tickets at IMPORTER AND
The Palace Steamer

SINGLE FARE «Formed and if 111 
Scheme

X Strong Company Is 
, lie Beady to 

Tlireugli "Help 
Dominion end Provincial Governments 
and From the City Connell.

Cl BOLA”Carry the 
Expected From the WHOLESALE DEALERW. A.GEDDES, AGENT, On May 23rd and 24th. 1892. 

<rood for return until «viay ^sntn, 
Inclusive, and First-class Single

}
69 Vonge-atreet. Toronto. »d Will leave Ceddes’ Wharf dally,

Timm TO MONTREAL FARE AND ONE-THIRD SiSïî.WîSwîWn.-m- "" luminiu m ibub i nuiL KjsfflSina*!* .£&%*"•*“ Mormatl°n
Inclusive.

beforeA pleasing vision has long hovered 
the minds of Torontonians, the idea that a 
smelting furnace might be established and 
Toronto receive the benefit thereof. Long 

but e vision, but at

t
IN

STR. OCEAN For further information apply to the 
Company’s agenta_________________ WINES 

LIQUORS 
CIGARS

A. F. WEBSTERit has been 
last its realization is in sight. ■ Much talk 
has been wasted and people have come to 

buta dream, but at length

.71
kville. Prescott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montreal $7.90, return >14, Including 
meal* and berth.

For Freight end Passage apply to 
W. A. CEDDES, 00 Yonge-street, 

TORONTO.

tion Broc QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY<m Globe Building, 64 Yonge-st.

Churches and Societies should 
make early application for dates 
for excursions. 24U

regard it as 
capital and ability have been united, and in 
a style which leads us to expect the best of 

like Elias Rogers, 
Robert Jeffrey, J. K. Kerr, a H. Janes, 
John L Davidson and H. N. Baird «redirec
tors ot a company which numbers among its 
less active but still useful supporters finan
ciers of the stamp of George A. Cox, nnd 
when this company bas a capital of a million 
dollars, one-half paid up, and has also a 

•claim of the strongest kind upon the support 
at on06 Ot the Dominion Government, the 
Provincial Government and the city or 
Toronto—when all these favoring circum
stances are united, what can be expected 
but success?

Tuesday, May 24.
DRYGOODS CLERKS’ ANNUAL

< «940

America, deceased.

results. When men EXCURSION TO HAMILTON QUEEN’S BIRTHDAYr* ANDHANLAN’S POINT PER G.T. RAILWAY.
Immense Attractions in the Ambitious City. 

qqoj Posters

FIRST GRAND EXCURSION
good to return on regular trains 5.40 and 9.25

AND _
MDAND PARK. 

On end after Saturday, May 14, i 
mr notice sttameve will leave

LiJNotice Is hereby given pursuant to the statutes 
In that behalf that the creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the above 

ea Samuel D. Shackelford, who died on or 
about the 14th day of February, HUM, are required 
on or before the 13th day of June,. ISM, to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned at 
their ornce, B5 King-street west, Toronto, full 
particulars of their claims duly verified and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by them, and 
that the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, tbs ad
ministrators of deceased, will on and after the 
said 15th day of dune, 1SW, proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which tbev then have notice aa aforesaid.

Dated atTorontOjMyr,1

and until fnr-
__ _______ _________ Yonge-street

Leave^'onge'street’for Island Park—7, 8, % 30, 
9.90.10.30, 11.30 am., 1.30, 0.30, 3.80, 4.80, 5.30 p.m.

Last boat leaves Island at U p.m.__
THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTD.).

AGENT FORp.m.
TO ROCHESTER

By S.S. CARMONA
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. VEUVE,

General SS. and Tourist Agencv 
for the principal 

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES.
. ALL LOCAL LINES,

...... Onnlt's Toursfor European Grand Excursion to Rochester and return by7&S "TORONTO. ESSfSSaiHE

--------- -——----------------- ---------- " a.m.. returning leaves Charlotte at 9 p. m.,reach-
ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE “fcïffaSSL. from tn. m-

__ lowing committee: W. J. Carkeek. R. H. Oalger.
DOMINION T TTl-T Ht CJ W. K. Starr, W. Frallck. J. a Stevenson and 
and BEAVER A-LjL Edward W. Pike. Berths aecured at ti Vlctoria-

<xl
Toronto Division No. 2 Uniform 

Rank, Knights of Pythias.
CLICQUOT,

CHAMPAGNE,
J. DENNIS,

HENRY MOUNCE&C(L 
COGNAC BRANDY,

LONG JOHN,
SCOTCH WHISKY, 

ETC., ETC.,

The Company Formed.
The offices of the Imperial Trust Company 

were the scene ot ths first meeting of the 
new company and.a thorough discussion 
took place, all the ground being gone over 
and*most carefullv discussed. The meeting 
finally adjourned.'to meet again in a few 
days and complete the plans. The Dominion 
and Ontario Governments and the City 
Council, as already stated, are to be appealed 
to for aid of various kinds, and the proposi
tions to be submitted to each will be closely 
examined and finally decided upon.

Tbs Duty of the Authorities. 
Beginning with the Dominion Parliament, 

the company will ask it to alter the terms 
of the iron duty. At present a bounty 
of $2 per ton is paid on all iron manufac
tured in Canada, but to be entitled to it 
everything used in the manufacture must be 
Canadian. Now, smelting works to be suc
cessful in Toronto must use Pennsylvania 
coke, which is capable, so the firms interest- 

J ediu it declare, of producing a ton of iron 
for every ton of coke consumed, vv hat is to 
be asked of the Dominion Government, then, 
is to pay the bounty of 42 per ton, and yet 
allow the use of American coke.

As Ontario will profit materially 
ing such an enterprise established in her 
borders, both in the manufacturing activity 
aroused and in the equally desirable 
development ' of the province’s mineral 
resources, the company feel assured that 
they "will be entitled to help from the Pro
vincial Parliament: And certainly Toronto 
may be justly called upon to give help to an 
enterprise that will add to the city’sj manu
facturing activity and give employment to 
mafiy workingmen.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE.

Str. Empress of India
Commencing MAY 18,

Daily from Geddas’ Wharf at 3.40 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, WELLAND, 
NIAGARA FALLS, BUF

FALO, NEW YORK
And all points East. Low rates to excursion 
parties. Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress 
ticket offices, leading hotels and on wharf.

4. 1863.
1 A ROAF.

Solicitors for the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 
nwn Administrators of Deceased.

1UDICIAL NOTICE TO THE 
J Creditors of James Ross, late 
of the Cltv of Toronto. In the 
County of York, physician, deceas
ed, and to the Creditors of Anne 
jane Ross, the deceased wife of 
the said James Ross.

Pursuant to two orders of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice, the one 
made In the action of re James Rosa, Rdss v. 
Rosa et al, the other la the action of 
Anne Jane Ross, Rosa : v. Ross et ai, 
the creditors of James Ross, deceased 
(including those having any specific or general 
lien on the estate or any undivided share there
of), late of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, physician, who died on or about the 2nd 
day of April. A.D. 1893, and of Anne Jane Ross, 
the deceased wife of the said James Ross, who 
died on or about the 25th day of June. 1890, are, 
on or before the 10th day of June, A.D. 1883, to 
send by post, prepaid, o Messrs. Realty, Chad
wick, Blackstcck A Oslt, 58 Welllngton-street 
east, Toronto, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars or their claims, a statement <■ f their ac
counts and the nature of the secui ltleaif any,held 
by «hem, or in default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the said 
orders. Every creditor holding auy security Is 
to produce the same before me at my chambers 
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on the 17th day of 
June, A.D. 1893, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
being the time appointed for theadjudica'lon ot 
the said claims.

Dated at Toronto this rtb day of May, A.D. 
I88S. NEIL MoLKaN,

My 13,91. Jne 1 Official Referee

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
IN Estate of William John Middle- 
ton. late of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, Hotelkeeper, 
deceased. ,>

-A
CAPT. G. H. MITCHELL, M. P. HUFFMAN,

Chairman. Secy, and Treas.NEW YORK ROUTE
Principal Lines.

ïïSS?cSsy,SnïS
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, General Steamship 

and Tourist Agency, 73 Vonge-street, Toronto.

"i

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

SINGLETRIPS

S
►

GRAND TRUNK RY. Chancellor J 
ment ot.couni 
bridge v. Ashj 

Before Chiefl 
was made to I 
of the munij 

• gentleman rod 
is alleged, a hoi 
and what thd 
fence designs 
security, as ra 
furnished, tbJ

45 Colborne-street(
TORONTO.

vdAllan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion laines. Beaver Line of Steamships
Montréal and Liverpool Direct
Comprising the following First-Class, CHyder 

Built. Full-powered Iron Steamships.
J WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS: Will leave OKDDES’ WHARF, foot of Yonge-st.,

“Lake Huron,” from Montreal, May 4tb. west side, daily at 7 a.m.. for Niagara and Lewis-
“jjiko Superior,” “ • May 11th. ton. connecting with New York Central and
“l^ike Winnipeg,” “ May 16th. Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo and
‘‘Lake Ontario,” “ May 26th. New York and all points east and west.
••Lake Neplgon," “ June 1st. Tickets at all principal offices.

1Commencing Monday, May 16th

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST STEAMER Cl BOLACHAS. S. BOTSFORD Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the Urtlted States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,

, A RAILWAY ITEM.524 and 526 Oueen-rtrfitt WestIn hav- JfJt. seiCUR JS A BLUNX MAR

And By Hie Plain Speaking Seriously 
. ■ Offended a lowly. - - 

The people of Elm-street Methodist Chon* 
seem of late to hunger after the sweetmeats 
of worldly pleasures rather than the pure 
milk of the Word, much to the detriment of 
their spiritual growth; at least, so said the 
vice-president of the Society of Christian 
Endeavor, Mr. Benjamin Spicer, at the last 
meeting. That young man, who is also a 
class leader and Sabbath school teacher in
the church, had felt t^.-w’^hlTcarB 
spiritual welfare was entrusted to htocsre 
were straying away from the still waters 
be-ide which they were wont to find 
pasture. He waxed warm in his denunci- 
ationof those who could devote their time 
and energies in bringing to a successful issue

îr4^^1 sracfsj:s
night prayer meeting. Such admitted .by 
their conduct that their hearts were mère 

upon the fleeting things of this world 
than on the treasures of the next.

Now it chanced that no lees a personage 
than thé wife of the Rev. J. E. Starr bad 
alwavs taken a lively interest in the enter
tainments which thus came under the speak
er’s scathing denunciation. She therefore 
rose and left the meeting, and has not eon-

tssr^r££‘5.”âsÇ£Sa 
-rare sstfeMr Spicer refused to do. He declared his

2-riBs.s as essor*, 
tsi&s&ss
?he XmotL^fY^roglzing!” le.v)n|the 

church so it comes that he is still an active 
and influential member of Elm-îtreet Metho
dist Church. _________ .

Mr. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, On!., 
whose portrait follows, is a well-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for the past three-years.

Mr. Lockwood was born and brought 
np in Hastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities havt 

■ made lor him a large circle of warm 
friends.

The Incidents which are related by 
Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by nom- » 
erous friends in Lindsay who are 
quainted with all the facts.

THE
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Teleohone 436. 348 Saloon, Montreal to Llverpôol.............$40 and $50
Rounu trip. $80 ami $(X) (the $40 and $80 rates are

per "Lake Neplgon" only). ___
Intermediate............. $30 | Steerage......................$20

JOHN FOY, Manager

ÜEGOSNIZEB STANDARD BRANDS ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINEk 

DOMINION LINE

H. Gaze & Sons{ These Steamers are first-class in every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passeugers. Passages 
and Berths can be secured on application to the 
Montreal Office, or any Local Agent.

246 H. E. MURRAY, Gen. Mngr.,
4 Custom House-square. Montreal

London, New York, Paris.

OCEAN TICKETS
By all Atlantic Lines.

The Base of Supplies.
The Haliburton and Belmont mines, Peter- 

boro county, will furnish the ore, and as 
they are but 130 miles distant, and as the 
railway communication is excellent, the 
source of supply is conveniently close. With 
such aid, and situated in a city which can 
furnish every facility for the carrying out 
of the enterprise and which in time will re
ceive the greatest benefits therefrom, it is 
hard to see why this plan for the advance
ment of Canadian Industry should not prove 
a complete success.

Hamburg American Packet Co., 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Llf»e. 
Castle Llnei Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook's Tours.
Tickets Issued to all points.

“Mungo” 
“Kicker” 
“Cable”

ARE YOU J’ ENOCH ^THOMPSON,rink ■ VU CANADIAN AGÉNT,

49 King-street West, Toronto.

ncitrr
/

GOINGAll persons having claims against the above 
named William John Middleton, deceased, who 
died on or about the 31st day of January, A.D. 
1392. at the City of Toronto are hereby notified 
to send to R. D. Clunn, Barrister, Orillia, on or 
before the 1st day of June, A.D. 1892., their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and ascrip
tions, with full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security (If auy) held by them
°rjind not Ice ^’further given that after the 1st 
day of June. 1892, the executors will, pursuant to 
tlftè provisions of Chap. 110 R.8.O., 1887. and 
amendments proceed to distribute the assets of 
deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and will hot be liable in 
respect of said assets to any person of whose 
claim? they shall not have had notice at the time 
of dfaJribuiloo. CMC

Dated April 90tb, 1892.

WHITE STAR LINEfi. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone SOW. 38 AdelaHle-etraet east. Toronto.

t r>.UL
TO Vi ;ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

^2Î22ZEUR0PE?IKTMAUr XaXCTEl.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-New York, 

Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Farts, City 
of Berlin. City of New York, City of Chicago.

’these new luxurious steamers ere among the 
largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Bed Star I Jne from Ant-
’’ÎXTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO . Orner
ai Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 7* Yonge-st., Toronto.____________ ed

Tie new. Magnificent Steamers, M'A.setCanada’s Tartan Warehouse.
The fashionable crowd that doily promen

ades in King-street appears to be much at
tracted by the elegant and tasteful display 
in the show windows of Messrs. John Catto 
& Son this season.

In the west window is displayed this week 
an unusually attractive selection of French 
pria ted goods in delaines, challies, sateens, 
end other seasonable dress fabrics.

The east window, however, seems to prove 
the strongest attraction, as the display of 
Scottish clan and family tartans, m costume 
cloth, shawls, mauds, traveling rugs, sash 
ribbons, scarves and handkerchiefs, seems to 
command the attentive admiration of 
almost everv passer-by. Prominent amongst 
the various tartans is to be seen the beauti
ful design of the “Davidson”—the uniform 
tartan worn by the 48th Highlanders. In 
referring to this already popular regiment, 

— we may say that its formation is, in no 
small measure, due to the enthusiasm in
spired by Messrs. John Catto & Son, whose 
exhibition of these ancient and historical 

the Scottish clans and

%majestic and teutonic
character ybave staterooms of an unusually high 

for second cabin passengers. Tliere 
handsome dining saloon on the upper dock,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.
_______________________*______________________  are served dailv. Kates, plans, bills of Jar* etc*

___________ from agents of the line or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. 00 Yonge st, Toronto

BARLOW CUMBERLAND aria aUniversally acknowledged to be 
superior in every respect to any 
other brands in the market. 
Always reliable,as has been fully 
demonstrated by the millions 
that are sold annually and the 
increasing demand for them, 
notwithstanding an increased 
competition of over One Hun
dred and Twenty-five Factorisa 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap cigar manufac
turers. *

General SS. and Tourist Agency,

'\

DOMINION LIKE STEINERS aR. D. GUNN,
Solicitor for Executors. STEAMER LAKESIDE

Toronto, Deoeased.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. Daily for Port Dalhousie 
and St. Catharines.

FOR

itQUEER’S B*ï
Sell ROUND TRIP T1CK- 
» ETS for the

amexe fare
Going May 23 & 24 

Returning Until May 25,1892,

FARE AND ONE-THIRD Wheel Steamer

Toronto, from Montreal, daylight Wed., May 18
Dominion ” “ ...............................*5

“ June I

“ “ 15

’// The. ** „
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the Revised 

Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Cap. 110, that all per
sons having claims upon or against the estate of 
Mary Jane Gracey. late of the city of Toronto, 
deceased, who before the time of her death was 
the wife of James H. Gracey of the same place, 
real estate agent, who died on or about the 19tb 
day of May, 1891, are on or before the 4th day of 
June. 1892, to send by post prepaid to the Toron
to General Trusts Company, administrators of 
the property of the said Mary Jane Gracey. de
ceased. addressed to the undersigned, the man
ager thereof, a statement in writing containing 
their names, addresses and descriptions and 
full particulars and proofs of their 
the nature of all securities (if any)
tbAttd notice is further given that after the said 
last mentioned date the said administra tore will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard onlv to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given as above required and 
will not be responsible for tliu assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received as 
aforesaid at the time of such distribution.

J. TV. LANGMUIR,
Manager of the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany,-Toronto.

Dated at Toronto thls5ih day of May, A.D.1893.
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Sarnia “ 
Labrador “\ Leaves MIHoy’s Wharf, foot Yonge-street. Tor

onto, at 3.40 p.m.. connecting with train at 
Port Dalhousie for all points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Foils. Buffalo 

east. Returning, leave St. Catharines 8 am.. 
Port Dalhousie 8.43a.m.. arriving at Toronto at 

11.31 am. Tickets and family books can be had 
at all city C.P.R. ticket offices, Robinsons Heath: 
cgu Yonge-street: J. E. Thompson, 49 King west, 
A. F. Webster, 01 Yonge-street; H. Harris, 70.1 
Yonge-street; Mllloy’s Wharf and on boat. 
Freight shipped by this line will receive prompt

8. Davis '& Sons, 8 « **Oregon
Passengers embark after 8 p.m. evening pre

vious to sailing date. Saloons amidships large 
and airy, every attention paid’ to comfort of pas
sengers. Rates of passage: First cabin $40 to 
$80. second cabin $30, steerage $20.

For passage apply to any agent 
pany. or DAVID TORRANCE &
Agents, Montreal.

MB. H. M. LOCKWOOD.
Mr. Lockwood writes as follows !
“ 1 was terribly afflicted with boils, 

having no less than 63 in eight months, 
during that time I tried many remediet 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not 
relieve me, in fact I cbuld not get rid < 
them at all until I began using B.B.B.
It completely cured me, and I nave not 
had a boil since takijpg the first bottle.
I write this to induce-those afflict* 
with boils to try B.B.B. and get cured, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would still have had those 

About June 20th in connection with the terrible boils, which shows 
steamer Lakeside, making two trips daily, complete blood cleansing properties oa 
Parties desiring to charter for excursions this medicine, because everything else 
to St. Catharines or Grimsby Park will do. v that I tried failed. w - e *
well V) call at 505 Board of Trade Bund- « a friend of mine who also suffered 

9 ing, or telephone 2130 for rates. i(- from boils, took one bottle by my advice
J. T. MATHEWS, - > and thanks to B.B.B. his boils all die- 

c Manager. appeared.” ®
As a perfect blood purifier, cleanser 

and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters excels 
all others. In addition to this it has 
propertis not possessed by any other 
remedy ; it regulates the bowels, 
curing constipation ; it tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In S 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the body in a natural and 
effective manner end thus restores per
fect health.

Will and all points

BE A MAN MONTREAL, of the com- 
CO., General 

246
tartans of
families has roused the military spirit 
existing in all Scotchmen, resulting 
|n the organization of Toronto’s kilted

4Largest and Highest Grade Cigar 

Manufacturers In Canada. ALLAN LINEAll men can’t bt 
Apolloe of strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 

I minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

24C ptu
clai and

Catto & Son’s tartans are import- 
ad direct from the famous looms of Paisley, 
Alva and others—not, however, as is 
Dusly conjectured, trom Inverness, where 
there are no tartans manufactured. A de
scriptive catalog of these goods is to be had 
from Messrs. Jotm Catto & on request.

By the way, we noticed ttrat grand old 
tartan the Mackenzie side by side with the 
fiiaclean and Leslie, a remarkable coinci
dence of named so prominent in the late East 
York election, and were struck by the endur
ing favor of their respective tartans. While 
Mackenzie was, Maclean is. and Leslie is not.

held by
lloyal Mall Steamship Liverpool, 

Calling at Moville.
From 

Montreal.
Daylight.

CARSLAKE’S 
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

errone-
W ill be placed on the route between

Toronto and St Catharines
From 
Quebec, 
« a.ra. 
May

Good going May 21 to 24 In
clusive. G ood for return 

until Mav 26,May 7Œ:::

CIRCASSIAN : :
MONGOLIAN..
SMffi:::
PARISIAN........

STATE UNE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Isondonderry

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE: Credit—
By amount pat^ 
Women for setri 
Printing and ad* 
Rent of room at 
btatfooery. poeti 
’Xmas treat for j 

ASuSance on bad

1st Horse, 12 Divisions........$36,000
2nd

>-

I KING-STREET EAST.... 24,000
.... 12.00t>

June12
123rd 4- ., COR. YONGE-STREET.Divided Equally Amone

Starters........................................
Divided Equally Among 

Non-Starters ......................

-f- J
2 4,000

, >.
Itoyal Arcanum.

Canada Council No. 613 of the Royal 
Arcanum 'were honored last evening by a 
kfcit from distinguished members of the 
Supreme and Grand Councils, namely: 
«T. O. Robson, supreme secretary, Boston, 
tiasK.; Judge Reynold, Brockville, grand 
*«£ent; T. L. K Lewis, Chatham, grand vice- 
Jegent: I.yman Lee, Hamilton, grand secre
tory W. R. Haight,Toronto,grand warden; 
F” C. Lyman, Brockville, grand sentry ; 
fl K. Downsley, Prescott, D.D.G.R. ; George 

D.D.G.R. ; Thomas G. Davis,

Eiecntors’ Mu to Mtors.

Ill TIE SÜRBOGSTE COURT
Great Northern Transit Co.’s54,000

30,000 Subscribers, $5 Each.
Drawing, May 30th.

Race, June 1st, 1892. 

Commlsslôrh, lO Per Cent.
-<$EO. CARSLAKE, Proprietor. 

Mansion House, St. James-street, 
Montreal.

VIGOR OF MEN S.1SSÏÏ5 MotROYAL MAIL LINEFrom New York.

June 3

You want yo 
clothed by the ! 
to run all over 
visit to the

Cf Yonge-street, a
clothing and ju 
desire in both p 
This exclusive J 
new enterprise 
latest materials 
to suit all ages.

thusSTATE OF CALIFORNIA.
STATE OF NEVADA..........
STATE OF NÈBKASKA...
STATE OF CALIFORNIA..
STATE OF NEVADA......... .........

By S.S. Parisian, $00, $70 and $80. single: $110, 
$130 and $150,; return. By S.S. Sardinian or Cir- 
vassLn. $f»0, and $60, single; $95, 8105 and 
$115, return. By S.S. Mongolian or Numldisu, 
$45 and $^0, single; $93 and $1U0. return. Second 
Cabin, single, j$30: steerage, $20.

By State Lgie New York to Londonderry and 
Glasgow.

Cabin passage $40. Single and upward, return, 
$75 and upwaikL according to location ot berth, 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage, $20. 2Ü

For tickets jaud every information apply to 
H. BOURL1ER, corner King and Yonge-streets.

restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

k
• V

Running In Close Connection with 
tne G.T.R. and C.P.R. 

Companies.

16 F?L
A

90
P THE

One or the fast Electric-Ugh ted steamshipsr) » COUNTY OF YORK Steamers PACIFIC, BALTIC and ATLAN
TIC leave CoHlogwood at 1.30 p.m. ever? 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday respective
ly after arrival of the jG.T.R. morning trains trom 

ml Hamilton, calling at Mnaford. 
,ng Gwen Sound at 10.80 p m. sanie e 
after arrival of the C.P.IL afternoon t 

from Toronto for Suiflt «SU;; Marie and infer- 
mediate (torts. For the, present the Sat un 
stcaider only will call at Wiartou, *

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and L™ 

ATHABASCA SfiST«

j'-i

In the Goods and Lands of. .r
ys, Sarnia, 
indon. Paragon Council; Francis Grew, 
mdOD, representative to G.C. ; J. M. 
lomson, Cardinal, representative to G.C., 

and several members of Toronto councils, 
fie ritual was practically exemplified and 
111 were profitably entertained by Bros. 
Lennox, Alexander, Dutbie. Songs, etc., 
ind fluent speeches were the order of the 
Vrening.

THOMAS BEST, DECEASED GHS STOVES■k!ugrateful-comforting
Tbei

sons having claims up n or against the estate of 
Thomas Best, late of the City of Toronto, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the 4th day 
of April. 1892, are hereby required on or before 
the 13th day of June, 1892. to deliver or send by 
post prepaid to Messrs. Best & Holmes, 10 Vic
toria-street, Toronto. Solicitors for VWlham 
Henry Best. Henry Charles Fortier and John 
Sbortlss Barljer.exccutors of the last will and tes- 

said deceased, a statement of their 
names and addresses, full particulars of their 
claim, and a statement of their accounts proper
ly verified, with a statement of all securities, if 
any. held by them. . „ . ... .

Add further take notice that immediately 
after said 13th day of June the said executors 
will proceed1 to distribute the assets of the said 
state among the persons entitled thereto, huv- 
ng regardonly to the claims of which notice 

shall have been given as above required, and the 
said executors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof,so distributed, to any 
person of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received as aforesaid at the time of such dlatri-
^ Dnted at Toronto this^lrd^dav of_May, 1892.

1C Victoria-street. Toronto, 
Solicitor® for the Executors.

EPPS’S COCOA Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

Contemplatiu 
petition on the 
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off victorious i 
lug that of A G 
• little 1res the 
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f

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday PARRY SOUND & KILLARNEY
The- steamer kOHTDERN IIF.LLE leaves 

On arrival of the Steamship Express c'ollingwooil every WKJAXIJMJAY and mai UK- 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for *j>AY, jit l win., on arrival of the G. T. R 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Sto. morning trams from Toronto and Hamilton. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec- for Barry Sound, .and there connecting with 
tiou with the through trains ot the CanadianPneiflc. Railway for Winnipeg. British » hh Vhe main IhtS
Columbia and all points in tbe ]Nortnwcst the Hault. returning via Parry Sound, and there 

and Pacific Coast. t*r connecting with steamer Manitou for Fenc-
tunguislieue and Midland.

For t ick.lts and further particulars apply to 
1 all iigcuts of tbe G.T.R. und C.P.R., to H. K. 

SMITH, Owen Sound, or to
CHARLES CAMERON, Manager,

Coillngwood.

“THE JEWEL"BREAKFAST.
“Bvni thorough knowledge of the n 

which govern the oj^erations of digestion und 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious u-e of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds-of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever thereJs a weak point. We mar escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Cira Service Gazette.

Made simply with bolting water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homeopathic Che mists, 
London. England.

GRAND DERDY SWEEP
4-: 180S

$15,000. È $15,000

atural In
ind All Other».The Funeral.

Editor World : When a week or two ago I re
marked that Equal Rights was affected with 
>deadness in the family” no one expected that 
Jhere would be another funeral so soon to the 
afflicted circle. I must say that the composure 
*ith which the bereaved relatives bore the sad 

..Récurrence is worthy of remark, is lo
aned, as an example of self-control, 
Must edifying. With feelings ■ which, 
Çë we.have several times been warned, were vol
canic in their intensity and an occasion for vent- 
^Bg them such as men wait half a lifetime for 
they restrained themselves and allowed the dear 
departed Dual Language Bill to be quietly carted 
nut und buried. Admirable creatures! But it 
onay be I am doing them too much honor. We 
Jball know this when they come to explain things 
fo the members of the family who live in the 
tountry. Will they maintain that Mr. Speaker 
6a» a trifle too swift for them, or will they let it 
*o into history as a parallel to the famous cam- 
jaigp in which

•Tord Chatham with his sword undrawn 
Stood waiting for Sir Richard Stracbn;
Sir Richard, longing to be at ’em, r 

i : Stood waiting for the Earl of Chatham.’* 
Which spu will j>erceive is u; very long-hea/led 
piece oftactics when people want to do nothing 
andhre afraid to say sô. N. D. F.

Toronto, May 12,1893.

Lend

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y

346tainent of tbe

NOTE THATs 4

Keith & Fitzsimons,Mires W. C. VANHOBNE, HENRY BEATTY
President,

Montreal.
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.
Ill King-street .Vest,
gents for the manufafc 
Oeo. M. Clark Co., ChiOago.
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KootBccr EOPLES The Horlh Shore IviptM Co,3000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH.ed IMCOSI'UHK » LAKB «Royal Mail Line of Steamers.
f To Saiflt Ste. Marie and 
! Georgian Bay Ports.

91 BAUKKtl

OPX7LAH.
ONE WAY

$n.ooo 
- • 2.000 l.ooo 

2.000

1st HORSE, i - 
2nd “ I I C 15NERVOUS DEBILITY lira I

GCC6 Divided equally among starters.
Divided equally among Non-Starters, 7,000 ARTIES *1Satisfies the Thirst.

Strengthens the System. 
One 25c Package makes 5 Gal- 

Ions.
Ask your Grocer for it.

T. J. Ooob.e <S3 Oo.
St. Nicholas-street. Montreal, 

Agents. . 36

CITY OF MIDLAND. CITY OF LONDON. 
FAVORITE. MANITOU.

Running in connection with the G. T. R. and 
C. V. It., will sail us follows:

The OU Y OF MIDLAND and CITY OK 
LONDON will leave Coillngwood every Tue*. 

and Friday on arrival of G.T.R.
Toronto and Hamilton, 

J^eave Owen Sound 
p. in., after arrival 

Toronto, connecting at 
the south and

Editor World 
Slid thieving cti 
ere employed bj 
beg to state U 
bave been empld 
■toner for the laj 
to convince ad 
Please find tbel 

4 lander. T. Hod 
J. Cod

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf early 
follies) thorougiilycured. Kidney and Bladder 
affeetioaa. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi
mosis. Ix>st or Failing Manhood. Varicocele. <Md 
Gleets and ail Diseases of the Geuito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
lias failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. H 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 

Jarvis-street, 3d house north of Gerrard* 
street. Toronto.

J.&J. L. O'MALLEY NOTE—$7,000 Is the largest 
amount ever divided among the 
Non-Starters. 265 Horses Entered. 

Sweep drawn May 2Stb. Race, June 1st. 
Result of drawing will be mailed to all 

subscribers outside Montreal.
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.

ISAAC EBBITT, 
Windsor Hotel. Montreal.

At rates below those of 1891. Ouf 
stock Is the largest ever secured 
for the Toronto retail trade. We 
guarantee pure Ice, llbe,’L3l Yjelght, 
with civility and close attention on 
the part of our drivers.
Lake Simcoe Ice Supply 

Company, Ltd.

T® THE

Furniture, Carpets, Window 
Blinds, Etc. PACIFIC day

morning trains from 
calling at Meaford. 
same days at 
of C.P.R. train 
Wiarton with night train from

at intermediate ports to snult fotv.

^ 10.»)
We have reopened the warerooms 

at our old stand with an entirely 
new and carefully-selected stock 
of Furniture of the very latest de
signs, comprising:

L'4Ü IDied inU California.
Mr. W. Clow of the Col borne-street restau

rant received a telegram from Los Angeles, Cal., 
jaat evening announcing the. death of his 
brother-in-law, Fred Brown, who left, for the 
Pacific Coast for the benefit of his health abouta 
year ago. -The- deceased ,wasNa member of the 
A.O.U.W. and the Masonic brotherhood. The 
remains will be brought to Toronto for iuter-

BY THE call
Ma

PB
iTACKLE

CRICKET
BASEBALL

TENNIS

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters. j, pnirlieocltSteamer FAVORITE will leave Collingwood 
Mondays and Thursdays after arrival of 
inoruiug trains for Fairy Sound, Byng 
Inlet, French River und Killurney, con
nect tog there with above line of steamers for 
the *>oo” Returning will make close connec
tion at Midland on Wednesday* au<i hut unlays 
with trains for the south and steamer 31 AN I YOU 
for Furry Sound.

Steamer MANITOU will make regular trips 
from Feuetnnguisheue, connecting with trains 
from the south only, at Midland on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday awl Saturday for 
Parry Sound, connect!
FAVORITE for Byng
Killaruey, where connection is made with above 
**.* oo” line of steumehi.

For tickets and furth 
any agents of the G.T.R. or 
C. E. STEPHENS. " w ,

Sec.-Treas., Coillngwood. Man., Waubaushena.

James Cullen, 
bave been watch 
Kelectric Oil sine 
end with much p 
tiens of iUjmccs 
having cured me 
Bose; while not 
bore' (one old h 
be the lieet arUt 
brought before 
mol require any 

to act as and 
ve my 

•hilti”

Leaving Toronto 11.10 a. m. 
Wednesdays, May 11. 18, 25; 

June 1, 3, 15, 22, 29 
via the

EnlargementDR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 
price One Dollar, by mail six centra

K&iW Ladtre only. Contains
useful iuforniRt_ioti W every female,

K seaLl envelope on receipt ^of thirty 
in stamps. Address

ggyg K. J. ANDREWS.
037 Shaw-street. 4 minutes’ walk from Queen 
street west cars.

Drawing-room,
Dining-room,

Renovation

SMOKE 

HERO 

CIGARS

'J Improvement

DAVIES & CO.
PROVISION MERCHANTS.

22-24 Queen-street West end 464 Sued Ins e venue.

We are amply repaid for our outlay and 
effort by tbe appreciation of our large circle 
of regular customers and tbe numerous ad
ditions thereto, attracted by pleasing appear
ance, superior quality of goods and courteous 
salesmen. 6

Great LakesBedroom and WM.aient. Hall FurnitureLucky ood Unlucky «levels.
Jewels jiossessiDg a 

go mo superstition 
sought for by the K 
many of them would like to possess the neck
lace which is worn.by Madame Bernhardt 
when she plays “Theodora”! It consists of 
square gold plates joined by gold chains; 
each one is inlaid with stones tltat represent 
u. charm, or a virtue, or, best *>f all, bring

ll• vF We have also on hand a large 
T^çouto, Ontario. « variety of Carpets* all newest pat-

-------------------------------------■— terns* at lowest prices.

Deposits received: small and large sums. In
terest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON.

President. Manager, ti

or to which
r 1 KXattached, are greedily 

f to-day. How
y - APPLY- ng there with s 

Inlet, French Rl'
It J»

Editor World
me wbat the 
yrwWant of tbe

W. McDOWALL er information apply to 
Cr.R..or to 

W. J. SIIEPFARD,
■raw udJ. & J. L. O’MALLEY,

8 King-street East. •Phone 1067.ISO Queen-st. W.
good luck* t
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£TSHS«S???4S SÆïrSraSljS^I

No!» «pricg, 8^4 m ke; options «S- montot consequence toi induce tie public to
?Ar^tW%,%£ jut. æ ferJEMs^p&sgafc
fa sas ms Is&t^ A M*sdh.,is,sin,S5.M:m.not

83l<,c. Corn receipts 16,000, exports 42,000, sales-----------------------~ J1U.-.
746,000 futures, 41,000 bush spot; spot closed 
steady, quiet; No. 2 Mfrc elevator, ungraded 
mixed 68o to 56c. steamer mixed 5814o: options 
closed firm ; May M%c, June 62c, July ana Aug.
60c, Sept. 80 Wc. vats—Receipts 60.000 bush, 
exports 60,000 bush, sales 480,000 bush futures,
116,000 bush spot, spot stronger; options firmer;
May, June and July to^c, Aug. 86c, Sept. 84^c.
Sugar—Refined steady, quiet, standard ’’A 
4 .vi ttc to 4 T 16c, cut loaf aua crushed 6c to 6^c, 
powdered 4Hc to 4f*c, |granulaté4 4 6-16c to 
4 t-lflc.

- ^l WYLD, GRA8ETT 
X DARLING.

!)kl,and the name afloat at Port Arthur wee offer
ed sttSo with 80c bid. No. 1 regular afloat at 
Port Arthurroe offered at Oto Ftthoutblda 

Oats—steady, with offerings nt 34c, North Bay,
with 8$c bid.

Barter—Dull and nominal._____________

THE BOOT IDENTIFIED. ,

The Drowned Men Woe Michael Kelly- 
No. Violence Suspected,

The floater found in the Bay last night by 
Capt Jackman was identified yesterday 
morning as Michael Kelly, a sailor who lived 
at 100 Tecumeetii-street,by WUliem, brother 
of the deceased. He disappeared four weeks 
ego, but os he wee in the habit of going 
away without announcing hta intentions no 
anxiety wax felt by bin friends regarding 
him. 0

Coroner Aikins held an inquest last night, 
when the jury returned a verdict of “found 
drowned.” The chief evidence taken wee 
that,of Dr. Harrington, who made a poet 
mortem in the afternoon. He found no 
marks of violence on the body and gave it aa 
his opinion that death had resulted from 
drowning. The deceased man woe a sou of 
Capt. Kelly of the schooner Dundee.

a ! fl Mi BE ITS AEJJ K » CESSE CQMEIITtE

Young Mr. Vetrul'e Case—Down On Clgnlet 
Mooli Inea,

A deputation consisting of J. D. Nasmith, 
Joseph Telt and other bakers waited on the 
Markets and License Committee to ascertain 
the proposed alterations in the breed bylaw. 
A sub-committee was appointed to meet a 
committee from the bakers at aa early date, 
when an effort will be made to draft a by
law satisfactory to all parties.

The cent-ln-the-elot cigaret boxes are in 
danger. With them in use it is. Inspector 
Awde thinks, impossible to prevent the sale 
of the “coffin nails” to those under the 
aa fixed by law. The City Solicitor will 
asked to frame a bylaw to meet the case.

Another deputation from the draymen 
waited on the committee to. protest against 
the increased license for drays at fixed on 
Monday .lest The draymen promised to 
bring in a petition asking that the fee be left 
Bait was..

Bailey made things lively for a few 
moments diver the appointment of a eon of 
•x-AId. J. E. Verrai as weigbmaatar at the 
Western cattle market. Commissioner 
Coats worth explained that tbe young mao 
bad not yet been engaged nor been paid any 
salary; be was only there learning tbe 
duties with a view of obtaining the 
situation in a very short time. The 
appointment had been left to Chairman 
Verrai and the Commissioner, end they de
cided that young Verrai was a fit and proper 
person for the situation.

Aid. Bailey said several cattle dealers had 
complained to him on the grounds that it 
was not fair that the son of another dealer 
should weigh the stock. But the alderman’s 
principal objection was that, as this 
year’s policy of the council was to 
curtail expenses, it wee not right 
to create new officials; it an extra 
man was needed et the Cattle Market some 
one should be taken from one of the other 
departments Aid. McMurrich did not con
sider it fair to take a young man out of 
school and place him in a situation worth 
$530 a year. Finally Mr. Verrai was ap
pointed at a salary of $30 a month for three 
months

Tbe City Solicitor will be asked to amend 
the dog bylaw, so the license will be $10 for 
a kennel and $3 for every bitch that is 
registered with a recognized Kennel club; 
the old fee of $5 will be charged mongrels.

J iLAWN
ROLLERS
RICE LEWIS & SON

& Member Toronto Stock Exchange
HUNKY TO LOAN.

Telephone 2298a & 16 Leader-lane.
V/y Receipt» an<l Shipment».

Receipts wheat in Duluth 19,000 bush, ship
ments 687.000.

Recel 
mente,

Receipts end shipments In Toledo: Wheat 
14,000 and 28.000 bushels, corn 10.000 and 6000,oats 
1000 and 1000; rye, shipments 8000.

Receipts and shipments In Milwaukee: Flour 
8250 and 5487 bbls., wheat 20.000 and 2000 
bush, com 1000 and 2000. oats 9000 end 61,000, rye 
7000 and 1000, barley 4000 and 32,000.

Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour, 
11,294 and 10,741 bbls: wheat. (18,000 and 18.000 
bush; core, 161.000and 252,000: oats. 212,000 and 
810,006; rye. tiXO and 3000; barley. 18.000 and 
81,000; pork, 6 end 1980: lard. 141,925 aod 
1.803,695.

wheat In1 Detroit 22,003 bush, ship-lipt» w 
40,000.X NEW GOODS FOR ASSORTING SEASON.(XglmUod) s

BRITISH,Toronto (King & Victoria-sts.]hi
. k ! A POSTAL CARD

WILL REACH US AMERICAN,
. and CANADIAN

STOCKS

Judge Baxter's Court.
Many complaint* having been made of the 

disorderly conduct of boys Id the west end 
of tbe city, a number of youug 
summoned before Justice Baxter 
charged with playing 
and other offences or 
majority of the boys were allowed to go on 
suspended sentence, the others being fined. 
This will doubtless check the practices com
plained of for somo time.

Departmental Examination».
The primary, junior leaving and pass 

matriculation examinations begin ou July 
11. The senior leaving and honor matricu
lation examinations begin on July 20. 
Candidates for any of these examinations 
must notify the inspector not later than the 
24th of May of their intention to present 
themselves for examination.

RT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

\ K
^ Receipts of^country produce on Upmarket to*

Demand fair and prices steady St 11.4c 
dozen for Dew laid. _ _ __ ,

Butter—Plentiful; pound rolls, 19c to 90c; large 
rolls, Hk>: tubs, crocks and pails, l4o to 46c.

Poultry -Quiet and prives lower. %Ve Qtwte. 
Turkeys, 18c to 15c; geese, 9c; chickens, 65c to 
bOu: ducks. 80c to ft. „

Vegetabies-Qulet. We quote: Turn!
80c per bag: carrots and beets, 50c 
onions. 30c per peck; cabbage, 95c to 4uc per 
dozen; celery, 60c to 75c per dozen: potatoes, 16c 
per peck ; apples. 16c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, 
12c n head ; squash. 10c to 80c each; horse 
radishes. 16c u bunch; parsnips, *J0c a packs 
greeu mint, 5Uc per dozen: citrons^ 15c apiece, 
leekn, 5c per bunch; oyster,nlont, 5c per bunch, 
artichoke. 90c to 40c a peck, $l per beg; radJSMS, 
10c a bunch; rhubarb, 15c to20ca buucb; lettuce. 
3c u bunch; green onions. <5u uer dozen bunches;

Challies, Printed Delaines, Cashmere, 
Black and Colored Surahs, Black and Color
ed Failles, Colored Satins, Black Peau de 
Sole, Fancy Tinsel Silks, Victoria Lawns, 
Lenos, Ladies’ Cashmere Hosiery, Fast 
Black Cotton Hosiery, Ribbed Cotton Vests, 
Lisle, Taffeta and Silk Gloves, Ladies’ Circu
lars.

Men?8 Fiarnishmge

Novelties in Derby and Four-in-Hand 
Scarfs, Full Range of Black Scarfs, English 
Collars .in various heights, Summer Vests 
and Coats, Waterproof Coats, Umbrellas.

A1.K and FOKTKIl (better than drugs) 
Delivered -$1.60. PER KEG—

SPA DIN A BREWERY,

Aid. lads were 
yesterday 

football on the streets 
a like nature. Tbe

4
- BOUGHT AND SOLD -KENSINGTON AYE..Tel 1863.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, GEO. H. MAYW, A. CAMPBELLWHEAT HIGHER. 25c to 
beg; Bank of Commerce Building.

SEW VOKE STOCX ZXOBA*ea
Fluctuations In New York stock market as re

ceived by JohuJ. IMxon A Co. were as fpllowe: , 
Op'g H'gh Lost Cls’g

CAMPBELL&MAYA. - vj f.Montreal Stock Exchange—(eocal and Gen
eral Market Quotations—lluslnese 

Embarrassments.
Friday Evening, May 13.

Trsnsactlons on the local titapk Exchange 
aggregated 890 shares.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 20,000. Pros
pects steady.

Receipts of cattle In Chicago to-day, 9000. 
Prospects slow.

Grind Trunk firsts ora steady at 684 k®4 *•“ 
couds at 47%. #

Consols are quoted 97 13-J6 both for money and 
account.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 844c.

New York exports to-day; Flour 13,071 bbl» and 
17.919 sacks, wheat 149,798 bushels, corn 42,728 
bushels, oats 60,000 bushels.

Assignees in Trust, Accountants. Auditors, Oci- 
t leutiug Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front street East, To 
ronto. Telephone 1700. 1'W

V

nsecniPTioM. :

/PM aS.V.H
Uiioivo. ’liurliuMton A <4.. j.

aste~s

Louisville* Nash.... 
Ltict-liliore............
S.ï!T=dcniwâü,..............
Northern Pad Sc prst. 
Northwestern.........................

mss?-

1U614 :u»«

s J. W. LANG & CO8lk •f
,5?6
148* 144
SJH tH4 
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MlMONEY TO LOAN TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars. 246
59, 61, 63 Front-st. East, Toronto,

un*
80' Fi

WVt.
TRUST FUNDS. V

Axeman

Syrup”
> 68

No CommissionLowest Rates.
Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to

838Ü I MM lluelneee Embarrassments.
The creditors of J. T. Clark of the Don ferries 

will meet In Mr. E. K. C. Clarkson’s office on 
Tuesday next to receive a statement of affairs 
and determine the fate of the estate.

T'
MM

'TAgent*. Apply direct. « m:
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 1366 91 «* 

444* 48k
4SM 4114 
9SM W3s

Board of Trade Building, 
____________ Toronto.

RCCBIPTS or PRODUCE.
Receipts of produce to-day wr Grand 1TnjnhJ 

Wheat «106 bushels, Indian com 1365 bushels, 
barley 1068 bushels, butter 52 packages, obease 
18 boxes, eggs 223 boxes, leather 164 rolls, row 
bides 8889 lbs., dressed hogs 14L0, sugar 75 bbl» , 
cattle 797, swlue 686, sheep 3, hay Mrtons, pota
toes 949 bags and two carlots. Pet Canadian 
Pacific; Wheat 659 bushels. Indian corn 5W

E. B. C. CLARKSON Merchant Tailors’ Stock Constantly
Replenished with New Goods.

246

+* The majority of well-read phys
icians now believe that Consump
tion is a germ disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu
merable small creatures living in the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating them away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees. 
The phlegm that is 
coughed up is those 
parts of the "lungs 
which have been 

gnawed oE and destroyed. These 
little bacilli, as the germs are called, 
are too small to be seen with the 
naked eye, but they are very much 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the pores of 
the skin. Thence they get into the 
blood and finally arrive at the lungs 
where they fasten and increase with 
frightful rapidity. Then German 
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills 
them, expells them, heals the places 
they leave, and so nourish and 
soothe that, in a short time consump
tives become germ-proof and well. @

flHINERY REPAIR! B. R. C Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J.t B. Cor 
mack. J. C. Maoklln. Jr., T. K. Ruwnon, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee. Liquide tor. Financial Agent.

Agencies at Montreal, (Vue., and Winttl
Correspondents at Londi 

fork. Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford. Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. SL S. Henry & 
Co.. Limited. Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

peg, Man. 
NewLittle Legalities.

Chancellor Boyd yesterday heard argu
ment of counsel in the will case of Ash- 
bridge v. Anhbridge.

Before Chief Justice Galt an application 
was made to quash the local option bylaw 
of the municipality of Mariposa. The 

• gentleman moving against the bylaw is, it 
is alleged, a hostler In a hotelkeeper’s stable 
and what the learned counsel for the de
fence designated as a man of straw. No 
security, as required by tbe act, having been 
furnished, the motion was dismissed with

A motion was made to commit J. D. 
Irwin, local agent of the Canadian Exp 
Company, for refusal tp he examined^ for 
discovery in the suit of Gillespie v. The 
Express Company, but was enlarged for 
one week. Mr. Irwin att-nded for ex
amination, but on the advice of counsel re
fused to be sworn.

Peter Small was put in possession of the 
goods of Edward McKeown, with instruc
tions to sell. This be did and 1 stained out 
of the sum obtained for s jeh goods $1500 to 
recoup him for his time and labor. He 
was in possession but a short time, and the 
goods were sc id io bulk. The mortgagees 
moved yesterday for an order for payment 
over by Peter and tbe matter was referred 
to J udge Macdougail to find what moneys, 
if any, belonging to the applicants the 
bailiff had.

In Tyndall v. tbe Woman’s Medical Col
lege a motion was made to set aside the order 
made last Tuesdey allowing the demurrer, 
but was enlarged till Tuesday.

The master in ordinary yesterday ap
pointed G. W. Edgar, secretary and treasurer 
fit the Hess Manufacturing Company, liqui
dator in the winding-up proceedings.

The Court of Anneal heard argument in 
the action of A. Dalrymple & Co. against 
Hcott Bros, on appeal from the judgment of 
the Q. B. Divisional Court, seversing the 
judgment of Mr. Justice Robertson et the 
trial, dismissing the action. The plaintiffs 
reside at Lakeside, Oxford, and deal in flour 
and grain, and theedefendanta are millers at 
the village of Caledonia. The action was 
brought to recover damages for non-delivery 
of flour.

7

it, I HAVE THE FA0IUT1E$
IN MT NIW PREMISES FOR 
REMIRINtda KINDS OF 

\MA0HINBfY IN THtSIIOITOr/ 
A POSSIBLE NOTICE. (J WYLD. GRASETT 5 DARLING.9packages, 

129, swine
bunhels. oats 900 bushels, butter 5 
egg* 39 boxes, leather 2 rolls, cattle 
78, horses 1.

1
CLARKSON & CROSSjaiy

No. 50 Wellington 
. E. R. O. Clarksoni Clxartered Accountants, 

street east, loroott»., Ont 
F.C.A.: W. H. Cross. r .u.A.; N. J. Phillips, Ed
ward StiU. Established 1864.

Townsend & Stephens e*fiüiroeggg wwA derm 
Disease.

.'40
(•Sherman E. Townvend. H. Seymour Stephvna) 

local stock sxcHAxox Public Accountants, Auditors.
Transactions on the local stock market aggre- Assignees,

gated toss than yesterday. The onlv sales in Traders> Bank Chambers, Yonge-street
r^nSraViîiTo^iOœïudTn^ttïrteln  ̂ Toronto. Canada.
nt 141 for 86 shares, cum dlv. Western Assurance Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester,
rn» dMo^d lo»°«r “w".’

Æ^Th^^Vo^ “d at every eit7

Cable address—“SEYMOUR.”
Agents at London—Messrs Joaolyn# Miles 

end Blow, S8 King-street, Cheapside, E.C.

GREAT RIBBON SALEDIVIDENDS.il. Chicago mum and produce. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 
arketa, as received by John J, Dixon «K Co., 

follows: IMPERI AL BANK OF CANADA Jin areas
rests làht DIVIDEND NO. 34.1Wkset-dtey...................

-July....................

Oit» ' Mlf. wmti.fmi.e.
pork-li£f.v.*.'.*.v.

** —Juiy.,..,,,..... 
Le^—Majr...,....

il

Siæ 8K -Notice, is hereby given that a dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT. tAND A BONUS OF ONE 
PER CENT; upon the capital stock has been de 
dared for the current half yeaf, and that thu 
aame will be payable at the bank and Ice branches 
on and after Wednesday, the 1st day of June

The transfer book* will be closed from the 
18th to the 31st May, both day» inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders 
will be held at the bank on Wednesday, the 15th 
day of June next. The chair to be taken »t 
noon. By order of the “

D. R.
Toronto, 28th April, 1892.

lva

s41

J
9 80

s W. A. MURRAY & CO.,rm

TW V. ! ”4 r.x. 9 SI Iby 9 90STOCKS.
Ask’d, llld Ask'd, llld

686i# 6*32 Are This Morning offering retail only 5000 pieces lovely new 
Ribbons; the wholesale price was from 35c to 55c per yard, 
and the choice of the entire lot are offered for 15c per yard; 
also choice of 5000 pieces, wholesale price was from 15c to 

35c, are being cleared out at 5c per yard. Retail only at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S

ae-

2*r
157 4M

.
5923*N5BtERBOHM S REPORT.

Londox. May 18.—Floating cargoes - 
tbe demand for France continues;
Cargoes on passage, wheat there is an export 
demand for France, com steady. Mark Lane- 
Wheat quiet, corn firm, flour quiet Weather In 
England warmer. IJrerpooi—Spot wheat white 
firmly held, reds very dull, corn strong. Ameri
can red winter 7s 94d, penny cheaper. In
dian 7s 2d. penny dearer. Spring 7s, unchanged. 
Flour 24s, sixpence cheaper. Corn 4e . ha
th ree farthings dearer. Peas 5a Vd, halfpenny 
dearer. , .

Latest 4.30 p.m.—Antwerp, spot wheat quiet 
Paris, wheat quiet, flour firm. Flour 68f 60c, 

tiü was 68f 10c May; 54f, was Mf 60c June. Kng- 
uS rSu H»h country markets slew. Liverpool futures.

wheat dull, corn strong. No. 2 red winter 6e 
114d July. 7» Aug., 7s 0%d Sept., 7s Id Oct. 
Corn 4s ttljd May, 4s 5d June. 4s 4fc|d July and 
Aug., 4s4^U Sept., 4s 4d'Oct. and Nov.

3 12U8Û mûffSj ni* — In wheat 
corn nil.

Ontario.........................
Muuon»........................ $300,000 TO LOANMu
loi «93
Ûarchanû^...

Lou un ere c *, .7. .7....
Imperial............ . . ...
Dominion............... ........... .
Suudent ......... ..................
UmlLHnV.rici*.*.:::;;;;;:
Western Assumne*........
Consumers* Gss.................
DominionTslegraph;............. :

EE$.t,i*îïï5is?:üe|« j-, 

iij*

WILKIE, Cashier.iis* 130”

F |
r At -6U, 6 and 6ti per cent on Real Estate 

Security inaums to suit. Second mortgagee pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.II . U

WJVI. A. LEE & SON THE ONTARIO BANK| V.8*
ta* ' ' GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire fc Serine Awuranoe Co. 
Hanehester Fire Aeeeranee Co. and

f144 143
181,4 1 Mi DIVIDEND NO. 69.x 1The

Recognized
Standard
Brands.

e- w Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 3U 
per cent, for the current half year, being at the 
rate of 7 per cent per annum, has been declared 
upon tbe capital stock of this institution, and 
that the name will be payable At the Bank and 
its branches on and after WEDNESDAY, tha 1st 
dav of JUNE next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to the 81st May, both days inclusive!

The annual general meeting of the shareholders 
will be held at the Banking House, in this city, on 
Tuesday, the fist dav of June next. The chair 
will be taken at 12 o'clock, Moon.

, i17, 19, 21. 23, 25 and27 Kina-gt. and 12 and 14 Colborne-st.. Toronto.Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Qp.
Office; IO Adelatde-st. E. 

Telephones 692 A 2075.

T>UTTER Staler »t lie te 16c. Em lie. 
n Apples scarce at $2.50 to $8. Potatoes, 80c 

to 40c. Bdians, 90c to $1. Dried apples. 4c. CheeSc. 
lOUc to lie. (-’oosignSaents of above solicited. 
We have for sale all the above; also German 
cured hams and bacon. Lard, pure honey, choice 
maple sugar. Delhi dame and corned beef 
in 14, 6$ and 1 lb. tins, for which we solicit your 
order. F. Young A Ox, Produce Commis
sioners, 74 Front-street Boat, Toronto. 246

! Headquarters For Gas Stoves.
Now is the time to pur

chase one of our Gas 
Cooking Stoves; guaran
teed to heat the water for 
Bath quicker and cheaper 
than any other. The only 
properly-constructed Gas 
Stove in the market. 
Guaranteed not to ex
plode.

Iti I6SÜ
m 162

24 (ibit <Ju...........Com

S&taîSiwdiiiiXëtamt:

Canada Permanent....................
" ** percent.... Ë|

i is
s

ENGLISH CAPITALt-y To Lend at 5 and e per cent.
HUME BROWNE A FITZGERALD,■2

Freehold Lodui * SeriDge.. _7 
Huron A BWe LAS...

KfSai;?:^co

t: :::: By order of tbe Board. 
tSSESKS

Toronto, tard April, 1893.
Financial and Investmsnt Agents,

Correspondent. In London, Edin
burgh and Glasgow.

Money advanced to build, Inter
est reduced. Mortgage, and Securi
ties purchased.
Room 12 Manning Arcade, I Telephone

No. 608.

C. HOLLAND, 
General Manager.

The geek of T1™*11-ALL PERSONSMM«8*Siay aod Quality. 
Perfecto

Relna Victoria 

Bouquet •

The Industrial Room.
The Toronto Industrial Room Society held 

Its monthly meeting on Thursday, li/th Inst., 
at its rooms, Y. M. C. A. building. The 
reports of tbe secretary, Miss Proudfoot, 
showing that 200 women had received sew
ing during the winter, and that of the 
branch secretary, Mrs. McIntyre, stating 
that between 40 and 60 women bad been 
helped in this way itr the northwestern part 
of the city, were received and adopted. Tbe 
following is the statement of' the treasurer, 
which was also adopted :
Balance on hand May 1. 1891
Voluntary subscriptions........
Interest on deposit.
Cosh sales................
Grant from city........

EF "!$♦
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“EL PADRE”

••EL PADRE”

”EL PADRE”
“EL PADRE”ReinaVlctorlaE»peclal

DIVIDEND NO. 72.WHO DESIRE TO

BORROW ON MORTGAGE
on Farms or City Property 
INTEREST would do well to send particulars to 
H. R. MORTvN 6t COMPANY. Quebec Bank 
Buildings, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 6

t-lKing-street.88 I
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of five 

per cent, for the current half year, being at the 
rate of IO per cent, per aiiuuin upon the paid- 
up capital of tbe Bank; has this day been de
clared, nnd that the sail#» will be payable at tbe 
Bank and its brandies on and after Wednesday,

OnurtoUtaADfëf.^..
People’s Losn.................*.........
Toronto Savings A Loan.........
Union Loan A savings............
Western Canada L. 4 9...........

“ “ 55 percent ...

LIVERPOOL MARKET. m. 9AT LOW RATES OFLiverpool. May 18. — Wheat quiet, demand 
poor, holders offer moderately. Corn firm. 
Fair demand. Wheat spring. 7s Hd: rad 
winter, 7» Id: No. 1 Cal., 7s 6!4d. Corn, 4» T^d. 
Peas, 6e 9d. Pork, CDs. Lard, 32» 9d. Bacon, 
heavy, 34s; light, 84s «d. Cheese, white 67s, 
colored 51s.

miH I
/the,

Pin*“EL PADRE”diet NO COMMISSION. 'Il'^SSr^wllI be closed from .he 
17th to the 81 at days of May, both days included.

The Aunttal General Meeting of him re- 
holders will be held at tbe Bonking House of 
the Institution on Wednesday, the 15th day of 
June next. The chair to be takes: at noon.

By order of the Board.

\not /Transactions: Forenoon—Commerce, 10 at 141; 
Western Assurance, 25, 25. 60, 4 at 144; Con
sumers’ Gas. 8.10 at 181; Canadian Pacific Rail
way ztotfk, 25 at 90: Incandescent Light Co , 10, 
10 at 117)4; Bell Telephone Co., 25 at 161: Free
hold Loan & Savings. 2 at 144; London & C 
ada L. <fc A* 100 at 126; People’s Loan. 10 at 
Union Isoap & Savings, 1 at 136. Afternoon-* 

e, itT) at 141, cum div. ; Commercial 
, 50 at 156*.

Gossip From Chldngo:
Ken nett, Hopkins £ Cd. to R. Cochran: 

Foreigners sent us heavy cables this morning, 
but showed their interest in wheat by taking 
750,000 bushels yesterday for export They bare 
been In the market again tMaÿ, and on every 
weak spot they close cofttr#*». About 850,000 
bushels of the 690.000 bushels delivered here ou 
the 11th is loedluit out to-day. and it is said the 
rest is soon to follow. The May premium has in
creased, and at one time was %c over July. Room 
tradi rs are so bearish they must sell something, 
and so they sell July when it is relatively l>*c to 
2c below tbe market. Few level-headed business
men can see much prospect of a profit in such 
trades unless the situation changes. About 
3,000,000 bushel* bare gone out of Duluth this 
week, and it is still going as fast a* vessel room 
can be bad. Rain is still with us. The rivers are 
higher than ever and still rising, threatening wide 
areas of rich lands with destructive overflows, 
and there Is In klght little prospect of improve
ment. As time goes on ft limits tbe possibili
ties of a good crop. Corn and oats have shown 
much strength. Conditions don’t Improve, byt 
rather grow worse, aed^gp the market hardens 
ana the bears, who ure constantly fuel
ing for the top. lu tbe belief that 
four hours of eunshiue will cause a sharp break, 
are being forced to cover at a Joss. It can 
hardly be said to be a manipulated market. To 
buy on these bulges is of course risky, but 
short sales are more unsafe. If there were any 
trade in provision* they would sell higher, under 
the inspiration of the corn market, but to-duy 
it 1* so dull that the pit at one time was given 
up to the errand boys pitching pennies.

■•MADRE E HI JO” Longfellow 

“MADRE E HIJO” ^ Perfecto 

“MADRE E HIJO” Relna Victoria 

"MADRE E HIJO” Lanailowne 

"MADRE E HIJO"

d ot
B. MONEY TO LOAN TORONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY CO.not

ÏÏS S:
....$ «07 87
.......  40 25
.... 26 82 
.... 1,000 83 
.... -M) 00

203 YONGE-STREET.Telephone 1432.5 AND 6 PER CENT.
II. O’HARA <& CO.

BROKERS,

k^ctrsatnrceeet mail building

D. COULSON, General Manager.red, Commerce 
Cable Co. The Bank of Toronto.

Toronto. Apr(I27, 1892.lock ! Pine 6 SHIP AHOY!OSS
JOHN J. DIXON & COthfc IE tlieil Mil 01 COMMUEE$2,174 77 240Tbe above brands are graded 

in quality designated by tbe sise, 
which is marked on tbe front of 
each box. 
of smokers tojnsist upon haring 
these brands, as they cost no 
more than other brands, and are 

, i admittedly much finer in quality 
andevery other respect We ore 
not cheap Cigar manufacturent.

ot
«TOCK BROKERS 

Canada Life/* Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
erd sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone S212.

else Credit—
By amount paid for material.
Women for sewing....................
Printing and advertising......... ..........
Rent of room at Y.M.C.A........... ............  e
Stationery, postage and sundries.............
•Xmas treat for women................................

Balance on band.........................................

DIVIDEND NO. 60-9 979 73
It is to the interest73* 7*[crei 

I vice 
| die-

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF 
THREE aod ONE-HALF PER CENT, upou the 
capital stock of this institution has been declared, 
for thd current half year, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank aud its branches on and 
after

; 32 95
9» 00 OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswego, Msy 13.—Market unchanged, nothing 
doing. No sales reported. Prices nominal. No 
receipts or shipments. Canal freights 2%c to 
New York.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, May 18.—May 81 ^c, July 81 ^c.

TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Toledo, May 13,-May 91%e. June 89%c, July 

86c, Aug. 84%c.

7 80
SJ<0 

327 51
136T The opening of the shipping season should see all 

good steamboat stewards ready for business. Buy
ing supplies for thejÿ boats is an important duty. If 
20 [per cent, can be saved, isn’t it an object ? We 
handle all kinds of Groceries, Provisions, Canned 
Goods, etc., and we only want you to see our prices.

MOHTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
$2.174 77;cele I t Wednesday, the 1st day of June next.Montreal. May 13.—Bank of Montreal, 227 ana 

jS6U; Montreal, ex-dlv., 228^ and -288; Ontario 
Rank. 118& asked: Toronto, 285 bid; Molsons, 
106 and 101; Merchant*’ Bank, 156 and 152; 
Bonk of Commerce, 13914 xdtaod 130*4: Montreal 
Telegraph,HOW and 140#; Rich. A Oat. Nav. Co., 
76 and 74%; N. w. Land Co.,75% and 72;Cau.Pacific 
R K., 90% and 9u; Cora. Cable Co ,156*6 end 15U*4; 
Bell Telephone Co., 164% and 102*4- 

Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal,
115, 2 at 116*4 

h, 50 at

£has The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
16th of May to the 81st of;May, both day* inclu
sive.

Mothers Take Notice.
You want your boyjneatly and serviceably 

clothed by the 24th of May, there is no need 
to run all over town to do this. Just pay a 
visit to the Juvenile Clothing Parlor, 
Yonge-street, aud inspect their pile of boys’ 
clothing and you will meet with what you 
desire in both price, quality and durability. 
This exclusive Juvenile Clothing House is a 
new enterprise with a new stock of all the 
latest materials and designs in boys’ clothing 
to suit all ages. Give them u call.

iker
that
liver the "Annual general meeting

of the Shareholder* of the Bank will be held at 
tbe Banking House, in Toronto, on 
TUESDAY', THE 21st DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

Lens DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, May 13,-May 9Q»4c, July 86c.S. Davis & Sons,

- MONTREAL. 136

In s
Lens at 2252

TORONTO SAVINGS 4 LOIN CO.and Merchants’. 1 at 152: 
140t4.1U0 at 140; C.P.R., 
•eal Cotton, 110 at 125;

Ontario, 1 at 
Montreal Telegrapi 
105 at 90, 50 at 90!*: Montrea 
Cable, 75 at 150^. 25 at 156%. 25 at 150V4. After- 

n—Montreal, 8 at 227; Montreal Telegraph. 
25 at 140*4; Richelieu, 25 at 74*4, 25 at 74%, 50 at 
75: C P.R., 75 at 90%: Montreal Cotton, 25 at 125; 
Cable, 2ft at 150%, 25 at 156%, 2ft at 150%.

The chair will be taken at 12 o’clock.
By order of the Board.

B. R. WALKER. 
General Manager. 

3«i May 12. Cl

pet it,1,
46 Klng-St. West. Toronto.

Toronto. April SO, 1892.MANHOOD RESTORED. J*
ÜTUG »ROBERT COCHRAN

Stock Scxclmitge.)S

LI
z<&3&SF%&jffswiiiiy. is sold with » 

written Guarantee 
to core oil Meivous Dlfi

end 1 as Weak

$2,000,000 OOCAPITALTbe.e Are No Oo.Un$..
Contemplating Laving a tug-of-war com

petition on the occasion of their visit to 
Windsor on the 24th lost., tbe several con
testing companies of tbe Royal Grenadiers 
held their first of tbe series of trial teste lest 
night after tbe regular weekly parade, In 
which tbe teams of A and E company came 
off victorious and K Company’s team pull
ing that of A Company over the «crotch in 
e little less than five minutes, A Company 
being considered the strongest team in the 
regiment. This is a very promising begin
ning for the men of E Company, Capt. Gos
ling in command.

Me»* her of loronto

r. PRIVATE WIRES
Dire<4 to Chicago Hoard of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.

TENBERS.

MONEY TO LOAN THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COInterest at Four Per Cent, paid on Accounts 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, and 
compounded halt yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one >

Money to lend.

Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache, 
Wakcf nlncfia, L^st Man
hood. N 
sttude,

4At Lowest Rates. year or mure.

A. K. AMES, Manager.
23 CCLBCBKR-8T8EET and Rotunda Board of Trad*crvousncfifi.Lûfi-

____ _ all drains and
loss of power of the 
Generative Organs In 
either sex. caused by

5£dtotiSmlty^Voiisnmptloa u4|*rSJ

13C\ u r. :
(LIMITED), 37 COLBORN E-STREET,

R. Y. MANNING. MANAGER.
Before A After Uee.

Photographed from life.
Walker & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.: Wheat 

has ranged higher to-day early ’. The local bean 
sold freely ou expectations of filter weather and 
lower caulea. iLe scalping element following 
them at tlie decllue. A few ouisldetoiviug onlei1* 
came lu the market and held it. It then stiffened, 
and tbe coru market showing considerable 
strength the shorts tried to cover, but lu so doing 
canned %c bulge aud closes at t lie t jii. Weather 
dues not show any Improvement. United King
dom cable* were lower. Continent were firm with 
reports of bad weather,, A commercial p.iper 
says our surplus more iBau required lor export 
purposes. While this weather fust» market wou t 
decline much. Corn was lumber with clique 
brokers selling July, tradd big ofid scalpers pljy- 
Ing for reaction. Although receipts of bog* were 
large and over the estimates, ÿet >r;ce* at the 
stock yards were higher. Provisions opened easy, 
but k, very soon became apparent that all offer
ings were belug take* care of. imd.wheu shorts 
attempted to cover tEgjlfoimd but little stuff for 
Sale, and tbe advance w-a* «h» result, yue mar
ket closed strong with good 
tiens point to higher prices.

JOHN STARK & CO TENDERS.ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
St. Louis, May 13. - May 80c, June 83c, 

July 8014c, Aug. 79S$c. *
248 26 TORONTO-STREET Sealed Tender* marked “For Mounted Police 

Pr. vision* and Light Supplies,” and nf1dre**-*<l to 
the Honorable:be President of the Privy Coun
cil. Ottawa, wilt be received up to noon ou Tues-
^Printed forms of tender, containing full Infor
mation a* to tbe su tick* and Approximate quan- 
àtk* required, may be had on application at auy 
of iho Mounted Police Post* to the Northwest or 
ot the office of the undersigned.

No tender will be received unless made on such 
printed forms.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
C*Ëacli tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank check for tip amo 
equal to 10 per cent, of ihe total value of the ar
ticles tendered for. which will be forfeited if the 
party declines to enter Into a contract when call
ed upon to do so. or if be fails to complete the 
service contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the check will be returned.

No payment will be mad - lo newspapers in
serting this advertisement without authority 
having been first obtained.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth. May 13.—No. 1 hard. May 84c, July 

C3c. No. 1 Northern, May 82c, July. 834c. 
oil mausbt.

The fallowing fluctuations are quoted by R.
C Oiî.r<ciTr. May 13.—Opened 67c, lowest 57c, 
highest 574c, closing 57c.

fc rORKION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

liETWEHX BASKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

T ■ ^
KHTAHU1MH »C I » 1 HUt>.ns, H. STONE &. SON 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
> 6aKS!S!,:.:‘,4iS> ,'i“"gw do dfimami j Hi to WVs __ i S9-16 | 9 L i-ISFOR SALE IN TORONTO,. ONT., ATOnly Two.

As tbe season for athletic sports advances, 
and as we know the crop of accidents will 
be large, wbat is said by Mr. Louis Rush, 

4 40 Preston-street, Detroit, Miob., U S.A., 
ought to have due weight: “While pitching 
ball,” be says, “1 strained Two
applications of 8L Jacobs Oil cured me.”

A , K BATES IX NEW YORK.
Busted. Actual.rare

AgO. lornepark“t“*i
Back of England r»t»3—2 per ceoi.

I4.86M 
I 4.8ÎM“PINS.” 237 YONGE-STREET—237.I

COTTAGES TO RENT. 

FRED. ROPER, 

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
Telephone 1714. 2 Toronto-street

Not connected with Undertakers’ Association. Charges Moderate. Telephone
MERCHANTS

Who wish to save money will And It to their 
advantage to send for my April price list before 
plcing orders elsewhere. Z46

SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION.
J as: LU MBERS, Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

1MOpen Pay nnd Xlgnt.
demand and Indlca-

Not the Beni Men.
Editor World: In answer to your bogus 

•lid thieving chimney sweeps that you say 
are employed by the City Commissioner, I 
beg to state that tbe following gentlemen 
have been employed by the City Commls- 
aiouer for the last M years, which Is enough 
to convince any one of good character. 
Please find the name and prosecute tbe of
fender. T. HoPKI.xg, lusp’rCentre Division.

J. Cowan, Insp’r Western Division.

James Cullen. Pool's Island. N.F.. writes: "1 
have been watching the groirress of Dr Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil since its intr^luctlon to this place, 
and with much ptoaaureataie that my anticipa- 
Hons of its succeaa halfe been fully realized, It 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness ot 
«osé; while not a few of my -rheumatic neigh- 
bore7 (one old lady In particular) pronounce It to 
be the Iwet article of its kina that has ever beeu 
brought before the public, tour medicine doe. 
act require any longer a sponsor, but If you wish 
lue to act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
•bild.”_____________ __________

(This size Is registered)

V“EL PADRE" j. eveleigh «as co.
.39 Kfng-Btreet West

Manufacturer» of Trunk» end Valise»

Specialties in Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and 
Gladstone Bags.

Pocket books and Purses In a great 
variety of styles and shapes. Repair
's In all branches.

J. EVELEIGH & CO.

REMOVAL^ NOTICE,hourcured 
r we 
feififht, 
bn on

FREI) WHITE, 
Comptroller, N.W.M. Police.

COTTON MARKET.
The following fluctuation* on the New York

highest $7.88, closing $7.86: Aug., opening 
$7 W, lowest $7.80. highest $7.86. closing $7.88; Sept., opening $7.37, lowest $7.87, highest $7.48, 
closing $7.3». _________________________

J46

PINS. R. K. SPROULE, 
Real Estate ansi Loan Broker,
bv removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers, 

Itt RICHMOND-

MONEY MARKET. Ottawa, Moy 3rd. 1892.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day wo* 15-10 per cent.
Money In New York 

cent.
Every Genuine El Padre Pin 
Cigar has a gold embossed band 
around it with tbe name printed 
thereon—

For Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia Drink

is unchanged at 2 r per
ply t STREET WEST.

Unir From Gwtluhtb.
STREET MARKET.

fJTMjKid bSebeû oTJlZt M 

for fall aud 76c for goose. Oats were firmer, 4UU 
bushels selling at 88c to 36c. Hay was held 
little higher at $14 to $16.50 for timothy aod 
to *11 for clover. Straw waa wanted at $10.

ST. LEON©Fi
■Henry AUto & Co. to John J. Dlion & Co.: 

Pulneas continues In the s ock market aud 
prices show heaviness. As we have lately been 
pointing out, a pronounced bear feeling has been 
developed among the traders and alt the talent 
la on tbe aide of trying to mark quotation 
down. Among the abound log bear points are 
reports of bands to be issued by the Keck Island, 
of new Atchison securities and heavy net loaves 
by the Union Pacific, supp'ementing these un
pleasant factors. Mr. Uould’i agents are talking 
aggressively about what the llo. Pacific and 
Union Pacific will do If there cornea a rale war, 
and they apeak of the rate war aa If It were al
ready at hood. Could himself Is sending bull 
dispatches here, hut he Is alwayk doing that. He 
Is probably the moat cheerful talker Wall-street 
ever knew, but the unhappy part of H la that hk 
acts do not always agree with his talk. Both

MONTREAL LOTS! ■M maf After Meals. 
For Constipation DEL PADRE l »

Siu

ST. LEONThe Montreal Freehold Company offer building
!î'“l .r r/ch^r’ceaM

million dollars. Call and get a map of Montreal
and the W A RT,

24 King-street East

OWN.

Blackwell, Henderson & Co.,Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

EST
Before Meals.

For sale by all lead
ing Druggists and Gro
cers

Wholesale and retail 
at the »T. LEON 
MINERAL WATER 
CO., LIMITED.

101% King-street West, Toronto.

...
Exceptionally Klne, Mild, 

Sweet and Mellow. DYERS AND CLEANERS I-HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yoage-sL, Toronto
Hooey to loan In sums of $100 to $qwo on first 

mortgage security. ,___________ ;

S. DAVIS & SONS?

*24C
6 ONTO.108 Kinff-Street Woet TO

HEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. Msy 13.—Votton spots steady.

June Ï7J5, July $7.36, Aug. $7.32. Sept. $7.89. 
Oct. $7.48. flour moderately active, unebaoged.

Parties wishing work clone quickly can by telephoning 1268 have 
their goods sent for and delivered In two or three days. Special Jobs 
done forthwith. Laos Curtains a specialty. Goods received and re
turned by Exorese. “•

It I. stated at S7.000.000 a Tear. 
Editor World: Could you kindly inform 

me what the income of Rockefeller, the 
jueaident of the Standard Uil

-* V
grain and flour.

No transactions wore.reported on coll board-to-
dawheat—No. 2 hard was offered at 93c with 90c

7*;S 30
edMONTREAL.
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Hugh Blain.J. V. Krt.

GILT EDGE DRESSING
For ladles’ and children’s

B1 G O1 T S I
The most satisfactory Shoe Dreeaiog In 

the roarset. Order from
Wholesale 

Grocers,
Front and Bcolt-eta.. Toronto. Ont 940

EBY, BLAIN & CO.,
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S ' THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. MAY H. 1892 iJ •6i" WILLIAMS
PIANOS

;
= »y* AX7CTTOX SALK*.AVCTtOXSALKS.AUC TION SALES.

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

WHENi ; THE MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE WOODENWARE
OR *-

WASH BOARDS

1834

MORTGAGE SALE. MORTGAGE SALE | MORTGAGE SALE
-OF-

Vaiuable Planing Mill, Manufac 
tuning Property and 

Machinery
IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO

OFwer of sale con- 
mortgage regis

tered the 5th day of September, A.D. 1801, as 
number 8005 H, and which will be produced at 
the tluio of sale, default having been mode there
in, there will be sold by public auction at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coate Jfc Co., 67 
King-street east, in the City of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1892, at 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold property, 
vix.: Lot number 84 in block M, on the west side 
of Delaerare-avenue, in the City of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan 329. being a short dis
tance above College street. Upon the pi 
are erected two good modern handsome 
log houses of substantial construction almost 
completed. There will be a reserved bid and the 
sale shall be subject to a flret mortgage of 
*4300 . ... L

Further particulars and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale or may be ob
tained from the undersigned.

Dated May fith, 1892.
BRUCE & BEAUMONT.

Vendor’s Sol

Under and by virtue of the po 
tained in a certain Indenture of Of Valuable

Valuable Property on Dunn-Avenue,
Parkdale, In the City of Toronto.

OF Endorsed by the best euthorHIes In the wcHd
CITY PROPERTYVACANT LAND R. S. Williams & Son,Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- 

ined In a certain mortgage, which will be produc 
i the time of sale, there will be offered for

t tslned Id s cert 
ad at tbs time of «sis, there 
•ale by public auction, at The Mart.57 King-street 
east. In the City of Toronto, by -Messrs Ollrer, 
Coate & Co., at 1» o’clock noon, on Saturday, the 
«1st day of May, A.D. 1892. tbs following pro-

P®iif and singular those certain 
of land and 
in the dt
oMot «Tend all that par 
Plan No. 975, on the

On Salem-avenue, Toronto. ’ 143 Yonge-street. Toronto.Pursuant to the power of sole contained in a 
mortgage which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there w ill bé offered for sale by public 
auction, by Messrs. Oliver. Coate i Co., at The 
Mart. 67 King street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 2lstday of May, 1692,at the hour.of 18 o’clock,

- \

mmUnder the power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will t*> offered for sale by public auc
tion, on

R

remises 
i dwell- nooo. All and singular those certain parcels or tracts

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of ot lBnj and premises, situate, lying and being 
land and premises situate, ly lag and being In the ln tbe city of Toronto. In the County of York and 
city of Toronto. In the County ot Y'ork and Pro- prosluoe of Ontario,being composée of the whole 
vlnce of Ontario, and being composed of lots o( |ot ,3 and all that part of lot «9 not Included In 
Nos. 19 and SO on the sait sldeijOf Jamieson-ave- p,aB no. 976, on the east side of Dunn-avenue 
uue. as laid down oh plan 717, registered in the (formerly In the Town of Parkdale). now In the 
Registry Offlce for the city of Toronto, formerly (.|ty of Toronto, according to a plan registered In 
in the town of Parkdale. Upon the laid property [he Registry Office for the Western Division of 
are erected two commodious brick dwelling the City of Toronto ae No. 982. 
houses, fitted with all modern conveniences aad Qu the above property there Is a large solid 
healing apparatus. Each house contains a tirlclc house known as Na 201 Dunn-avenue. 
drawing room, dining room, kitchen, pantries. This property will be Bold subject to a mort- 
with seven bedrooms, bathroom, closet and a „af!e for *z91(i, with interest at 7 per cent, 
good cellar. , , „ Terms of Sale-Ten per eent. of the purchoae

For terras and further par ticulars apply to money over the amount of the principal of the
H. L. DRAYTON, flrat mortgage shall be paid to he Vendors’

Vendor’s Solicitor, solicitor at the time of sale, and the balance 
60 28 Scott-atreet, Toronto., lwjthln 16 days thereafter. Tile vendors shall

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April, 1802. f furnish only such title deeds, abstract of title and
other evidence as are io their poeseaslon.

The sale will be made subject to a reserve bid.
For,ur,.mrrD=ulan,o»f&0Eeq_

67-68 Canada Life Chambers^ Toronto,^ 

Dated at Toronto, this 0th day of May, AD.

Are wanted never forget thats *- *Saturday, June 11th, 1892
THEof about 353 feet on Mogara- 

atreet. 
av ofErS5o3n^,r°d;,.1|eU«

May, 1892, at 12 oclock noon at Tbe Mart,

at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at Tbe Mart, 5. 
Kipg-strwt east, Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coated Oa, Auctioneers, the following valuable 
property:

Lot number 7 on the east side of Salem-avenue, 
id the City of Toronto, in block “T,” according to 
regbitereU plan No. 622, said lot. having,according 
tusRid plan, a frontage of 45 feet by a depth of

The property will be sold subject to a reserve

E.B. EDDY CO.’S - a. =
:OLIVER, COATE & CO.’S l ? •icltors,

64 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.
Auction Rooms, King-street oast, In tbe 

City of Toronto,

js cthe

1. 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6 In 
Section B in the Toronto Military Reserve, after
wards forming part of Block “A” nccordlug to 
Plan D 240, and more particularly set forth ou a 
subdivision of said Block "A” upon plan 051, and 
bllng that part of Block •O” on said plan ux> 
which Is bounded as follows: Commencing at 
tbe southeast, corner of Niagara and Tecumsetb- 
straets. thence easterly following the south side 
of Nlacara-1 treat. 264 feet 5 inches more or less to 
the northwest corner of lands heretofore convey
ed to Nicholls nud others, thence southerly fol
lowing the westerly limit of said lands and the 
production thereof. 243 feet 2Inches more or less 
to a post planted on the north boundary of the 
i.„,i heretofore conveyed to one John Doty, 
thence westerly following the said north bound- 
ary of said land conveyed to Doty 264 feet 5 
inches more or less to the east side of Tecumsch 
street, thence northerly following the east side of 
Teoumseh-atrcet 243 feet 2 inches more or less to
^Tbereare entile promises several large brick 
buildings on stone foundations, a portion of 
which Is used as a Planing Factory, Carriage 
Factory. Boiler and Engine House,» dry kiln with 
a capacity of 60,000 feet, a railway siding runs 
into the grounds, there is a large frame work
shop Tne engines, 250 li.p., three boilers and 
the shafting will be sold with the buildings.

part of the property is subject to a lease to the 
American Rattan Company terminating 1st Feb
ruary, 1887, at $4000 per annum. The property 
is calculated tb yield from existing occupant» 
between $6000 and $70C0 a y ear exclusive of taxes,

;May 14, June 4. Name is a guarantee of Superiority.
ASK FOR OUR GOODS.

i
bid

of sale, sufficient with the said 10 per cent, w 
make one-third of the purchase money within 
one month thereafter, and the balance to ne 
secure.I by first mortgage over the lands soul, 
payable in five years from the (lute of sale witn 
interest from that date at seven per cent., pay
able half-yearly. . __

For further particulars apply to the auction-

MULOC1L MILLER. GROWTHER & MONT
GOMERY,

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
ing-street east, Toronto. 

May 14, 006

TORONTO BRANCH: 29 FRONT-ST. WEST.72 KING-STREET EAST.

AUCTION SALE

— OF —

Valuable Freehold Property.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be sold by 
public auction, by JOHN M. McFARLANE &. 
CO., at their sale rooms, 72 King-street East, on 
Saturday, June the 4th, 1892, at the hour of 12 
o’clock uoon, the following valuable* freehold 
property, namely: Lot number seven, on the 
west side of St. l-awrence-street, in the city of 

to, according to registered plan number

yfi .. CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of
carriages

Uf allideecrlption*. before purchasing else
where. 24»

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE.

r

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS
,vV

1802.

THE mart
a ESTABLISHED 1834
JUDICIAL SALE OF HOUSES ON 
J Richmond and Peter-streets In 
the City of Toronto.

99 K
Dated May 0, 1892. “■ïœSSS

by Public Auction, subject to a reserved bid, by 
OLIVER, COATE Si VO., Auctioneers,.et The

at lioelock noon, the following valuable free
hold lad# and premises in the «aid city ot To
ronto, described as follow»:

Itots Noe. 15* and 163 oa the Math tide of BEE- 
STREET. and lot, Noe. 190, 191; 192 and 193 on 
I lie north tide of GO W AN-AVEN VE, in the town- 
«hip of York, a, shown on Plan M 39. filed In the 
office of Land Titles at Toronto. The said lot, 
have each a frontage of 60 feet by a uniform 
depth of 150 feet.

Dote 152.and 153 are eubjeot to a prior charge 
for $480 and intereat thereon *6 per cent. They 
are alio subject with other lal* to a mortgage 
for *11,400. Lot, 190 and 198 IBclueive are sub- 
ject to a prior charge of $840 and interest there- 
ou at 6 per cent.

Tenaa: Tenper cent, of the purchase money 
to he paid to the Vendbr’e Solicitor, at time of 
sale and the balance within 80 days theafter 
with interest at 6 per cent.

For further particulars apply to
WILLOUGHBY & MrPHILLtPS.

Board of Tride Building, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

\ i

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

jIN THESE GOODS WE ARE SHOWING A CHEAT VARIETY.
I :

HANDLES TASTY AMD ATTRACTIVE.TThto property consists of lot number seven on 
the west side of St. Lawreoce-street, having a 
frontage on that street of about 25 feet by a 
depth of about 100 feet, on which ia erected a 
frame cottage, roughcast in front, containing 
three rooms. Tbe cottage is about 18 feet deep 
by 21 feet frontage, and is known as street num
ber 12 St. Lawrence-street.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneers, or to

ROLPH, BROWN & STILES,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

Imperial Buildings. 32 Adelaide-street East, To- 
- ronto. ______

V D.l,irnrso'rrA'U^1i:r^ejDu^?fc!!^^ar^
cause of Clerk v. Hetherington and with the ap
probation ot James Fleming. Esq.. Master of the 
said court at Brampton, there will be sold by 
public auction by Messra. Oliver. Coate <t Co., 
auctioneer», at The Mart Klng street east Tor- 
„nto, on Saturday, the 141 h day of May, 1692, at 
12 o’clock, aoon, lu two parcels, the following 
property situate In the Clry of Toronto:

First- Part of lot number 19 on the south side 
of Richmond-strect west, In the saltl city, 
parcel is known aa house No. 283 Rlchmond-atreet 
west, and consists of 69 feet on the south side of 
Rlchmond-street by a depth 60 feet. On this 
property Is a solid brick dwelling house two 
stories and attic In height, about 23 feet In front 
by a depth of 28 feet with a two-story brick ad
dition, about 28 feet by 16 feet end-contain» 11
r°Parcel 2—Part of the said lot No. 19. This par
cel is known as housedos. 127 and 129 on the east 
side of Peter-etreet, and Is 66 feet on Peter-street 
by a depth of 109 feet. Upon this property are 
two senii-Attecbed plastered houses two stories 
la belght/tSmtalniug each nine rooms. Each 
house ft about 20 feet in front by 30 teef In depth 
with an addition In rear. __________________ ,

Each parcel will be put up subject to a reserved 
bid. Tbe vendor will produce tbe title deed» in 
her possession, which can be seen at the office of 
Messrs. Hoskin A Ogden, but will produce no 
other title deeds evidence» of title or abstract of 
title. The purchasers will be required toet- 
amine and satisfy themselves as to title at their 
own expense. , . . .____

Tbo purchaser will be required to pay down at 
the time of sale to the vendor or her solicitor 
five per cent, upon the purchase money, and 
the balance without interest within one month 
from date of sale. In other respects the con
ditions or sale shall be the conditions fixed by 
the suid master. - .

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to B. F. Justin, Esq.. Brampton vendor » 
solicitor, Messrs. Hoskin & Ogden. 14 King-Street 
west, Toronto, and Messrs, McCarthy, Osier, 
Hoskin A creem.au, Toronto-tireeCjorooto.

Local Master at Brampton.
Dated this 19th day of April, A.D. 1892; 06666

EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN.
INSPECTION INVITED.

OF
/

House No. 215 Union-street
TORONTO-

X

1SAMSON, KENNEDY&CÛ made1 Ca*rlaBe»0ot°these'prie»»:"1**

Handsome Kensing<on’s at......................... !3
Superb I*on<>x Traps st,.,.................. JJJ
Best Leather Top Buggy in the country ,

:
T* !

I Thispower ot sale contained in a certain 
rhich will be produced at the time of 

be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on

Under the 
mortgage, w 
sale, there wiil TERMS—10 per cent of the purchase money to 

be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

TORONTO.
1 ^ ■
Ml -

eeese

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST- WEST
CDNFEQERRTIDN LIFE

TORONTO.* 72 KING-STREET EAST

auction: sale

Saturday, June 4th, 1892 For further particulars apply to

JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE 
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

7 Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.
WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR,At I be hour of 12 o'clock noon, at The Mart, 5, 

King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate A Co., auctioneers, the following valuable
PA$Rhat part of Lot No. 26 in Block "B” on tbe 
south side of I'nion-sireet In the City of Toronto, 
according to Registered Plan No. 622. more par
ticularly described ns follows: Commencing at 
the northeast angle of said Lot No. 26; thence 
westerly along the southerly limit of Unron- 
street 25 feet: thence southerly parallel with the 
easterly limit of said Lot 20107 feet, more or less, 
to a lane 8 feel wlue: thence easterly along the 
northerly limit of said lune 85 feet to the easterly 
limit of said Lot 2V; thence nbrtherly along the 
easterly limit of said Jx>t £0 IV7 feet, more or

^A^frame U dwelling house and 

store, combined; sheds, glass house, driving 
sheds and stable and barn.

The property will be sold subject to a reserve

16CG0
W. C. MACDONALD, 

Actuary.THE MART
« ESTABLISHED 1834

J. K. JMACmiNALD,
Man aging-Director. IN STOCK60066

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A city Property.

Under and by virtue ot the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be Pro
duced at the time of sale, and upon which do-
Xïaiœ publkTauctiolfut

So. 67 King-Si reet east. In the city of Toronto, 
oy Oliver, Coate A Co., auctioneers, on Satur-^'cl^^nrhe1obin^^n^fhUnhr^

being in the city of Toronto, in the County of 
York, composed of lot No. 95 ou tb^ 
side of Crenville-street. as laid down on a plan 
registered iu the Registry Offlce for the eastern 
division of the said city of Toronto as No. 159:, 

On said lot is erected a solid brick dwelling 
house, three stories high, with basement, with 
modern conveiiieucesraud known as bouse No. 16 
Urenvill

TE MS $800 of the p 
paid at the til* of sale, 
and conditions of sale will be made ku< 
the time of sale and can be had in the
time on application to ______ _

Ht»lXfE & FORSTER,
of 18 Victoria-street, Toronto, 

Dated 6th May. 189J. 666 Vendor’s Solicitors.

OF $ 2,917,000.00
20,600,000.00 •

Assets and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.

$704,938.00 

$172,092.00
$313,888.00

Now Business, 1891 
Business In ForceValuable Freehold Property -X ..

AND QF THE BEST

COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES,

JUDICIAL SALE
OF

Property in (Toronto

t' \Under aad by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be sold by 
public auction by John M. McFnrlane & Co., at 
their sale rooms, 72 King-street east, on Satur- 
day, the 4th day of June. 1892, at tbe notir of 
twelve o'clock noon, the following valuable free
hold

i#

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891
Wagonrot all’ kind,. We have two Second- . 
hand Grocer»’ Wagon», run but s short time, 
refitted and painted good as new, will be 
sold cheep tor cash. One Deeond-haid 

Skein Wagon, 3x% tire, »t half price, j

o.
nelLo^No. Three, on the north side of Eastern- 

avenue, as laid out on registered plau 34 E.
This property consists of a brick faced 

story house. No. 158 Eastern-avenue, in the City 
of Toronto. The main body of the house is 
about 16x25, with addition about. 10x12 and a 
woodshed on the rear of the lot. The house con
tains three rooms on ground floor and four bed
rooms above, ami is conveniently situated within 
easy reach of the street cars.

For furthes particulars and conditions of sale 
aoply to the Auctioneers or to 

ROLPH, BROWN

r ~
INTEREST INCOME, ^891 -
Total paid Policy-holders and Annulants. 1891,Pursuant to the judgment In the matter of tbe 

estate of Robert Watt, will be sold by public 
auction by Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co., at Tbe 
Mart. No. 67 King-street east. Toronto, on Satur
day. the 21st day of May next, at noon, in one 
parcel. Lots Nos. 18 and 19 on the east side of 
Muuro-streef, according to plan 265 registered ln 
tbe Registry Office for the city of Toronto.

The said lots have a frontage ou Muuro-street 
of 93 feet, narrowing on the north side to 64 feet 
iu the rear, with a uniform depth of «I feet.

Upon tbe property is erected a rbugbeas 
tage, known as street No. 96, having four rooms, 
beck kitchen and shed. There ie a side entrance 
and city water hydrant. ....

The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
bid and the vendors will not be required to fur
nish any abstract of title or produce any title 
deeds or other evidences of title, except such as 
are In their possession.

Terms of Sale—Ten percent, of the purchase 
money is to bo paid at thu time of sale to the 
Vendors or their Solicitors, and tbe balance in 30 
days thereafter without interest into court to 
tbe credit of this action.

In other respects the terms and conditions or 
the sale will be the standing conditions of tbe 
court. . ,

For further particulars apply to
Messrs, smith, raEt& greer.

25 Toronto-street, and 
MESSRS. RYCKMAN <t THOMSON, 

Canada Life Buildings, King-street west, Toronto.
NEIL McLEAN,

Official Referee.

bid.
TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 

to be paid to tbe Vendors’ Solicitors at the time 
of Hale, sufficient with the said ten per cent, to 
make one third of the purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance to be secured 
by first mortgage over the lands sold payable in 
five yeararrom date of sale, with interest from 
that date at seven per cent, per annum, payable
^ For further particulars apply to the auction

eers, or to
MULOCK, MILLER, CROWTHER & MONT

GOMERY.
Vendors’ Solicitors,

99 King-street east, Toronto.

SBEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontarlo-street.
OFFICES:

A STILUS. 
Vendors’ Solicitors. t cot- 1340

Imperial Buildings,
32 Adelaide-street east, Toronto. 20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
§hx793 Yonge-St 
JSf 288 Queen-st east 
R 578 Queen-st west 
jlB 1352 Queen-st west 

419 Spadlpa-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

i Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Çhurch-street

Yard Bathurst-st
su Opposite Front-street

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
T0R6NT0 and MARKHAM.

X

I THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
AuvM;^SaTbRlAeT8iRtSy

The Trusts Corporation ot Ontario, the edmln- 
lstiatois of tbe estate of the late William Monl- 
ton, will offer for sale by l’u.lle Auction ot The 
Mart No. 67 King-street east, in the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, tbe 21st day of May, 1892, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, tbe following velu-
“^Vitod'skigij'iàrThi: certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises, situate, lying ™

lots formerly Nos. 6 and 7 botjhow designated as 
building lota Nos. 131 and 132 on the north side 
of Albert-street, formerly Jermy street, on a 
plan or survey of a part of said park lot Ko. y 
made for the Honorable John Simcoe Macauley 
by J. O. Brown. Esquire, Deputy Provincial Sur
veyor, dated the 12th day of January, I860, 
which said hereby described parcel of land Is 
bntted and bounded as follows, that is te say: 
Commencing on the northern verge of Albert- 
street, at the southwest angle of a piece of 
said building lot 132. formerly numbered 6, con
veyed by the Honorable John Simcoe Macau ley 
to John Me Beau ol said city, builder, thence 
south 74 degrees west along the northern verge 
of Albert-street 24 feet, thence north 16 degrees 
west 90 feet to an allowance for a lane in the

4CXECUTORS* SALE OF REAL 
E» Property In McCaul-street, To- sireet.

urebuse money must be 
particularsronto. FurtherDated May 5, 1892.

THE PERRY CART VTHE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

House Properties on Macdon- 
ell-avenue* and Argryle-street in 
the City of Toronto.

SALE OF 
PROPERTY.Under instructions from the executors of the 

» estate of the late Owen Cosgrove, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., at their auction rooms, No. 
67 Klog-stieet east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 
14tli day of May. 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing lauds and uremises in the city of Toron- 
to. via: The northerly $1 feet 4 inches of lot 7 
ob tbe east side of McCaul-street, plan “D 63. 
and also the parcel of land Ijlog between the 
north limit of said lot 7 and the south side of 
Orde-street, the said two parcels having to
gether a frontage on the east side of MçCaUl- 
Streîtof 4i feet 1 Inch, more or less, by a depth 
along tha south side of Orde-street of 120 feet,
U‘on the lands are houses Nos. 229 and 238 Mc
Caul-street and houses Nos. 19 and 21 Orde-
6%he property will be sold in one parcel and 
subject tira reserve bid.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendors’ solicitors at tbe 
time of sale and tbe balance within 30daysthere-

HI No horse motion o i« As easy »» » boat , .
tbe roughest road. A flue stock of

GLADSTONES, KENSINGTONS 
PHAETONS. ROAD WAOONSi 

and all kind» of carriages.

II Æ

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

'

s A Icertafn’mortgages*to^he vendoreTwhlrii wW f 

jro<luced at the time of Hale, and oh default 
jeiug made iu payment of the moneys thereby 

securiMi, there will bo oiTered for sole by public 
auction by Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co., auction
eers. at the Mart. King-street East. Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1892. at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following property, namely:

Parcel I.—Part of lot No. 33 on the west side of 
Macdonell-aveoue according to a plan filed In 

for the County of York as 
Commencing

MATTHEW GUY,s !
M°R7ope°v oSnAfc,Eec?aFnlcHs?AUvl?
nue, in the City of Toronto.

r 246 129 and 131 Queen-at. East,

6660Dated the 27th April, 1892. i ■ |1

duceJ at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for I.ale hy-publlc auction, at tbe salerooms of 
Mess: ». Oliver, Coats A Co., 6, King-street oast, 
Torontq; on Saturday, 21st day of May, 189L, at 
the hour of 12 o’clœk noon*

All and singular that certain parcel of land 
situate in the City of Toronto, in tbe County of 
Yosk. t-oincH'Sed of lot number 10 on the east side 
of Meehanics-avenue, as shown on plan No. 732, 
filed in the Registry Office for said city.

On the property is said to be erected three two- 
story roughcast Utlck-frouted dwellings, contain^ 
ing six rooms, bath and w.c., known as No. 5, . 
and 9 Mechanics-avenue. M

rty will be- offered subject to a re-

RUPTURE !4THE mart
* ESTABLISHED 1834
J^JORTGAGE SALE. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Ontario Coal Çonpangtef^ 
‘ ha LEHIGH ILEïr'1™"

COAL

Macuoneii-aveuue nccoru.ug v 
the Registry Office for the Con 
plan No. 452, described as follows: commencing 
at the southeast angle of said lot 33. tlienee nor
therly aiouz the westerly limit of Macdonell- 
aveuue 18 feet 6 inches, more or less, to the 
po.nt of intersection of the production easterly 
of the centre line of the partition wall between 
the house on the premises hereby conveyed and 
th« bouse immediately adjoining to the north

r
other terms and conditions will be made known 

at tbe time of sale, and in the meantime may be 
obtained on applicatio

FOY & KELLY, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 80 Church-street. Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale con
tained in two certain mortgages, which w ill l>e 
produced at the time of sale, there will be sold 
by Public Auctions The Mart, 57 King-street 
east, by OLIVER. COATE & CO., Auctioneers.

on the premises hereby conveyed anu 
the house immediately adjoining to the north 
thereof; tlience westerly along said production 
of ssid centre line of partition wall, along said 
centre line arid the prolongation thereof wester
ly. iu ali a distance of 92 feet, more or less, to a 
lane 8 feet wide, thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said lane 18 feet 0 inches, more 
or less, to the southerly limit of said lot No. 33; 
thence easterly along said southerly limit 92 feet, 
mere or less, to the place of beginning, together 
with the right lot be use of the said lane in com
mon with all <-there entitled thereto.

On the premises is said to be a roughcast brick 
fronted dwelling in good repair containing seven 
rooms and occupied. The locution is good and
bt l^arceUL--hots Nos. 58. 59 and 60 on the north 
side of Argyle-street, in said city, according to 
registered Plan D 66.

On the premises are said to be four 2-storv 
solid brick 6-roomed dwellings, property is well

Terms—10 per cent, at time of sale and for the 
balance tprrns will l>e liberal and will be made 
known at time of

For fui’tk^r particulars apply to
* MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS.

rear 10 feet wide, reserved us a perpetual com
munication with James-street. thence north <4 
degrees east along the southerly limit of said 
lane 24 feet more or less to the northwest angle 
of the said piece of said building, lot No. 132, 
thence south 10 degrees east along the western 
limit of said piece 90 feet to the place of begm-
11 There Is erected on said premises a small frame 
house known as No. 36 Albert-street.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down to the vendors 
solicitors at the time of sale and tbe balance

and conditions of sale 
apply to the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, ad
ministrators of the estate of tbe late WllHam 
Moulton, or to

4
INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Tbe^projje

,o weeks thereafter, without interest.
For further particulars, terms and conditions 

of sale apply to
MESSRS. WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 

;16 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto, this 10th May. 1892.

SATURDAY, MAY 21. 1892.
at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, namely:

Parcel 1. All and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto (formerly iu the 
town of Parkdale), in the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, and being composed of 
Firstly : All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premise8,situate.lylug and being 
In tbe said City of Torontotformerly in the i own of 
Parkdale), and which may be known and de
scribed os the Northerly Thirty feet of Block 
“B” situate on the southwest corner of Sorau- 
ren-oveaue (Poplar Grove) and Duncan-street, 
having a frontage on said Soraureu-aveuue of 
thirty feet and on the said Duocao-street a i 
frontage of one hundred and thirty feet wlth*-a 
uniform depth of thirty feet more or less to a 
lane according to registered plan number “498.

Parcel 2. All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises, situate, lying and 
being in the said City of Toronto, and wbich may 
be described as being tbe southerly fifty feet of 
Block “B“ on the southwest cornerof Lucas- 
street and Sornuren-avenue (Poplar Grove) In 
that part of the City of Toronto, formerly known 
as Brockton, according to registered Plan No.

On parcel One there ore said to be erected two 
stores with dwellings over each store known os 
street Nos. 218 and 220 Sorauren-avenue, in the 
City of Toronto.

On Parcel Two there is said to be erected one 
two-story brick-fronted dwelling house

j-
!

nr.t I
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association3"»

É \3630

AUTHORS & COXAUCTION SALE
or

Valuable Freehold Property

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:
lnsuranceej$|force.....................................$94,067,7.ï0 00
Increase for the year...............................$21.558,750 U0
Emergency or Surplus Fund.................... $803.311 43
Increase for tiro year of Surplus Fund $197.085 28
Toufl Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,081 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,312
Amount Paid irf Losses.............................$1.170,308 86
Total Paid Since Organization............... $5,427,145 50

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
< Premium Company, containing every valuable 
■feature of I^evel Premium Insurance, with the 

additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is payable to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
1 iso bled. ^
flEORGE A. XSPïCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

îf President

121 Churoh^Btreet, Toronto,ALLAN A BAIRD, 
Solicitors for tbe said administrators. 

Ceoada Life Bulldlmts, King-street welt, 
Toronto. 0008 GURNEY S LATESTLansdowne - avenue, Toronto I VTHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Positively the Very Best Ur the 
Market

BEST I® THE CHEAPEST
eeft oo*| for crate use. In

Under and by virtue of tbe power of eels con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced ut the time of sale, there will be offered 
fur sale by public auction at The Mart. <>• King- 
street east, on Saturday, the 28th day of May, 
1892 at twvlve o’clock noon, the following pro- 

ty in the city of Toronto (Parkdale). des- 
Erlhed as Itots 29. 30 and "U” according to p an 
No. 444. having a frontage of over 200 feet on the 
east skle of Lansdowne avenue and ot about luU 
fent on the railway tracks, on which stand cer- 

1 buildings pow or lately used os dwell
ing» and known us nhmtiers 195, 197, 203, 205 and 
207 Ieansdow ne-avenue.

This property is very desirable for a coal 
wood or lumber yard or for roanufaetu

<4 Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.
6CG6Datetl 13th May, 1892.

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
City Property and Household 

Furniture.
The heirs of the late John McGee have in

structed Mr. John Me Fortune, Auctioneer, to of
fer for sale by Public Auction on the premises.
No 822 Church-street, on Saturday, the 4th day 
of ‘.June. 1892, at the I hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, the following house and premises, on the 
southwest corner of Church and (ionId-streets. 
Toronto, known as No. 322 Church-street, ànd 
better described as follows: Being comprised of 
Lots numbers 32 and 33 on the west side of 
Church-street according to Registered Plan No.
4>2 4 having a frontage on Church-street of 110 
feet bv a depth of 116 feet to a lane, and which 
said land is more particularly described in Deed from 
thereof from one William Thomas to John Mc-
U<Ou the proiierty is erected a solid two-story 
brick dwelling h JU$e with two-story brick ex-
ltSThe“hoifse is heateil by hot water, the walls 

and ceilings have be#n lately decorated. It is a
V^rfiere^iwln idso'he'sxdd at tbe hour of eleven 
o’clock ih the forenoon of the same day, at the 
same place without reserve, all the household 
furniture imd effects therein contained. An In
ventory of same may be iu«i»ected at th 
Auctioneer s, No. 72 King-street Fast, or at tl 
Office of the undersigned. Furniture can be in- 
gpected on the premises on the day preceding 
the sale.

TERMS OF SALE OF LAND.

twailty days thereafter without interest. Im
mediate Tivssession will be given.

further purlculars and conn liions will be 
made known at time of sale or on application to 

E1XJAR A MAIXiNK
II,-lierai Trusts Building,

C’orner Youge and ( Tlliorne-stre-ts. Toronto.

w o
-street. THE

We alee furnleh only the, beet arradee ef 

d cênerninofflooa and°doo'kaa^apif node Eaet. foot of Churoh-et. Tele- 

meet, cear «Mbwav.

SALE OF TMORJeninf» on
Toronto.
mortgoge’mad’e to ^ve^f."^^ I,‘ now “In 

default and will- be produced at time or sale, 
, there will be offered tor sale by Public Auction, 

and bv Messrs. Oliver, Coate <£ Co., at The Mart, No. 
«'ing 57 King-street East, Toronto, ou Saturday, the 

28th day of May, 1892, at the hour of 12 o clock

tain smill
Wiv.Treasurer

as No. 260 Sorauren-avenue in tue vity oe io- 
ronto. There is room on this lot to erect another

The property will be offered first en bloc and 
if not soiu will be offered in parcels.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the Vendor’s Solicitors on 
the day of sale and the balance within 30 days 
hereafter. . , .
The property will be sold subject to reserved

Canadian Office. 51 King-street E., 
f » ' Toronto.

PThe property will be offered in one parcel sub
ject to a reserve bid. .

Terms: Teu per cent, at the time or sale, and 
to the balance the terms will be made easy to

hoNi Ton ;K"bs.”^M.yrfffi™t. fu ft.
City of Toronto, according to registered plan No.

Tliese desirable properties are situate within 
about tiiree minutes’ walk of the Queen-street 
west cars, and erected thereon are said to be two 
semi-detached roughcast dwellings with about 
seven rooms each, known a* street Nos. 9» anu yv 
Marion-street, also frame workshop about

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid. ami also to a first mortgage of 
£1300. payable November 11, 1895, with interest at
4 ^TERMS—Ten percent, of purchase money will 
require to be paid at time of sale, and the bal- 

d above tbe said first inortirage of 
able terms and c<*idl-

Canada Koal Company
/■AGENTS WANTED.

R‘1The11other8terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale or can be had

.MEETINGS.
-.«-..vs»- s*fs.,s*.*sf*s4,s«-se'M,ss,V.,,s# t

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC MILE
COMPANY

FERGUSON & Q’BRIAN,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors.
26462".

bid » fCt EÜ8OR8 TO ». CRAXK A CO.For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

20x25 AKITCHEN WITCHoklt ixpnaTias or tri oxr.EBitatxd
Toronto. Oth May, 1892. ALLAN & BAIRD.

Vendor’s Solicitor», 
Canada Life Buildings, Toronto. r Scranton Koal

l BEST QUALITY or

k HARDWOOD AND PINE

i VTHE mart
* ESTABLISHED 1834

Under instructions from Mr. J. D. Oliver, we 
will sell his handsome and commodious residence 
With lawn. No. 5 Avenue-street, with 46 or 50 feet 
frontage, also tbe cottage, No. ,13 Avenue-street, 
and 90 or 100 feet frontage, by Public Auction, at

THE MART,
57 King-Street East, Toronto, on

Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1892.
at 12 o’clock, noon, (hiver. Coate & Co.. Auc
tioneers. I’urticulars- No. 5 is a two-story oud 
mansard, solid white brick, having fourteen large

_____________  rooms with lofty ceilings and wardrobes built
1V/I ORTCACE SALE. into wails in rooms. It Is heated throughout with
IVl U _____ hot water, and has all modern conveniences. Tbe

, i ik.i.iei.tofir n I,ower of sale con- lawn (covered with choice fruit and ornamental
L nder and b> irt . po trees) and location of residence are most deslr-

•“ES ‘ïttiieJaiL) tl^eu-mi^ offered for sale. able, and by a very slight addition can be made a 
dined at tbe sa.8) tn - , « tiie al most handsome as well as modern structure.
b.V public auction, on fc^tu^ay’rjf,1Ig a( No. 13 (with 90 or 1U0 feet frontage) is a rough- 
twelve o clock noorn street i'ast T«»rou- cast cottage, one and two-stories,with teu rooms.
to.. SSSSS bées, ttssKt

.d'btog reÆ^d "u "riredoScdrthof purchase money can re-

M, eO^^thM 3SS±tffl5«K are

^Tmnwor Jale: Tile property is offered sub- specially requested to Ins,amt the cottage and 
►WTwM ato*5eTn!V"wài= of 10 percent, of purebas. money

"'Kurtorti^er1 terras.^ particular» end permits to
Ulhcr tenus nmd^nuiutoUlmie^i,,. ^^ Jj A R OUlW to,.

Vendors’ Solicitors, v NEVILLE, McWHINNKY & RIDLEY.
9^4- Adelaide-street East, Toronto. His Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of May. 1892.

tl - > 6666i
CAST IRON RANGE,*

SALE OF CITY PRO- 1AUCTION
r\ party.Notice to Shareholders sKfssi :

S,i-.S*r*AV:SiJ“bTi17L,6ASllirS
dealers. ._____________ ____ _____

anee (over ant 
$1300) according 
lions to be then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK & GALT, 

Vendor’s Solicitors,
58 Wellitigton-street East, Toronto# 

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of April, AD.

Jto favorThe Eleventh Annual Meeting of the Share* 
lolders oft his Compuny for the election of I >ireo- 
ors and the transaction of business generally 
«rill be held on
Wednesday, the 11th of

Pursuant to the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will l>e offered for sale at the 
Auction Rooms of John M. McFnrlane & Co., «2 
King-street east, on Wednesday, the 15th day of 
June, 1892. nt the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following freehold property in the City of Toron
to. being composed of vparts of lots Numbers 15 
and 10 in section “B” of the military reserve in 
said city, described'as follows: Commencing on 
tbe west side of Niagara-street ot the distance 
northerly from the Intersection of the west side 
of said Niagara-street with the north side of Ade
laide (now Defoe) street, which point of-com
mencement is at the northe/uit angle of a piece of 
land heretofore conveyed to John Mulvey : tlience 
uoriheriy along the westerly limit of Niagara- 
street 40 feet; thence westerly in a direct course 
to the westerly limit of said lot Id to a point l. ft. 
U in. north of the northwest angle of sold por
tion heretofore conveyed to John Mulvey, wuicn 
said angle is 74 ft northerly, measured idong the 
western boundary X>f said lot number 15 from the 
southwest angle thereof: thence southerly along 
the said western boundary of lots 16 and ]!>*•< U- 
G inches to the said northwest angle of John >1 ul- 
vey’s property, thence easterly alougjhe north
ern ixmudary of Mulvey’s property 230 ft., more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

This property is just north of Defoe-street on 
the west side of Niagara-street and on tbe same 
ia a brick cottage.

" Terms of Sale—Ten par cent hcr.rh® attiiTtim-of ÏÏfr.^laîcewUlim'u darrJbSrl

money at tbe time of sale and the balance witn in wjt^ iuter^sst at 0V4 per gent. Sale subject to
two weeks thereafter, without interest. u reserved hid. existing tenancy, and conditions

For further particulars, terms and conditions which will be made known ut time of sale
of sale apply to or on application to the undersigned Vendor’s

William Mortimer Clabe <t Guay. , Solicitor,
W" TH74toSSLtWt.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of May, 1892. 4636 I

he Heed Office—117 Queen west. Telephone 270. 
branch Offices-- 347 Queen esst. Telephone 2138.

120^6 River-st. Telephone 2589.
Meay Next,

moitoNTo FOjyrAL guide.—ddhing the
I luuntii ot May, 1892, mans close aui 

u, e uue as follows;

36iAt the principal .office of the Company, at Mon
treal, at 12 ok lock uoon.

Tbe mectiilK will be made S|>ecial for the pur
pose of coujtfderiug and of taking such steps ns 
may be deemed expedient in order to give effect 
to~ouy legislation - by tile Parliament of Canada, 
during its present session, uuthyri/.mg tiie i>isiie 
of additional (Consolidated DeUeuture block in 

jsxchange lor Mortgage Bonds <>f which the prin- 
tipnl or interest is guarauteed by the Comj»any, 
^$d of authorizing such issue; such bonds to be 
held as security for Upholders of Consolidated 
Debenture Stock. V 
__ The Transfer Books of the Company w ill close 
to Montreal and New Y’ork on Saturday. April 
apd in London, on Tuesday. April 19, aud will be 
reopened on Thursday, May 12.

By order of the Board,

H. J. WATSON - Manager Dti«.
VVyi ORTCACE SALE OF HOUSE 
IVl Property In Perth-aveulie» îü» «S B

Weet.........................ÎÏ.X6 *.« 19.wu.m7.4j
..7.96 4.16 16.» 6.14
,..6.66 4.46 16.43 SJS(

,'J.O «.35 19,:o>p.ia. 9.46
t...6.1.6 4.16 11,16 9.54

e.O. p.m.
1419

G.T.R. Kelt..

N.X^.W.............

T..u.jta...........

w O O Dt W OOD!
*■ ' f y •
Special Prices for Summer Months:

Voder and by virtue ot the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, whichi will be pro
duced nt the time of sale, there w 11 he offered 
fur sale by public aucltowt the sale rooms ot 
Messrs Oliver. Coats K Co. 67 Kinx street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 14th day of May. 
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, n’l and singular 
that certain parcel of land situate In tne citv of 
Toronto, being composed of the south half of hot 
Number 48. on tbe east side of Pel'th-avewue 
(formerly ChurchUI-avenuei. as shown on plan 
M 23, filed In the office of I .and Titles at Toronto, 
having a frontage on said aveuue of Æ feet, 
more or less, by a depth of 125 feet, more or

■;1
tx m................

VsVeiteee •#•••»•»»•
Mixed Wood, Long, $3.50 per cord.

Mixed Wood, Cut and Split, $4 per cord
P.IM.

2-Ul
■:.o)

Q, W »Re •»»»»»*•••• â45 4.UJ 1VJU IU* 
10. UU

*45 1416
t-i-ison. / p.e

K66- 5.414.uu iitiw:ip.e
16.96

*45 16,66 *06 7,-Jt

946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

Telephonea > BB18 c*s 10X3________
F. H. THOMPSON )CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary
UeSeH.Y •»••»»••**•«•••6

Montreal. April 0,1892. Olivt
US.WeetoruStates.... {

Kuclisli malls close on Sundays and TBuredaVS 
1 and 16 p.m. uml oe weturdaye et 7 p.m. The 
owieg era the date» ot U ngllsb malls tor 

itev: 2. 3. 5.7, 9, 12. 14, 10. 19, 21, 23, 29, Si, W.
N.li.—There are llrauuh l’ost Olfioea Iu every 

pert of die city. KesUeuts of «ecu distriut 
iuuuUl transact their eafipgs Bank and .'louer 
order liiwuiese ia the ftacui Ulfice nearest la 
their reeideuce, taking cere to notify their 6or- 
reepoudeuu to maae urders payable at suae 
Branch Boat Ulfice.

On the property is erected a two-story rough- 
cast brick-fronted dwelllug.containing six rooms,
nnT1i7p1mumy wtll'l^'o'irered'for sale subject to 

B reserve Bid.

12.JU

mmm m premises to lease And have your laun
dry go to the»TELEPHONE TO 1127Corner Esplanade and Sherbourne streets. 

Hailway switch in. Very suitable for oils 
or other carload business. G.T. H. and C.P. 
R. trains coustantly in view. Con
spicuous corner for advertising. Alterations 
made for permanent tenant. Particulars 
)! oui

PARISIAN c
A^nce With Us 

Always With Us.
:1Z4»Head Office and Works:

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West
600669

T. U PATTBSON, P. MW. J. NICHOL & CO.,
Storage Warehouse, 11 and 1J Frout-street i 

j Bast, Toronto. Ziti |
ï. Toronto. May 5tb, 1892,

k
0603* Toronto, May 10. 1892.
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